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Propositions

1. Intercropping of leek and celery can improve the weed suppressive ability of a
leekstandwhilemaintaining itsyieldpotentialandproduct quality.
(thisthesis)
2. The "period threshold concept" in weed management needs to be improved to
includelong-term effects oflate-emerging weeds.
(this thesis)
3. Weeds belong worldwide to the most efficient and successful organisms. We
shouldlearn from them,ratherthanjusttrytokill them.
4. Weed management strategies that strongly rely on manual weeding are not
sustainable.
5. Non-chemical weedmanagement practices can solvemostweedproblems.
6. The debate on the validity of additive and replacement experiments and their
analyses in competition studies is not to the point if theresearch objective is not
takeninto account.
7. Sincebiodiversity exists,itis functional.
8. Oneman's cropcanbeanotherman's weed.
9. Admission to aPhDprogramme should notdepend ontheeducational background
butratheronthecapability ofthecandidate toconduct academic research.
10. The quality of food and the way we produce it and distribute it among people isa
better indicator for our civilisation than the effort put into mapping of the human
genome.
11. Youneedanopen spacetoreach afull expression of yourmind.

Propositions associated with the PhD thesis of Daniel T. Baumann. Competitive
suppression of weeds in a leek-celery intercropping system - an exploration of
functional biodiversity.WageningenUniversity, 16March2001.

Abstract
Late-emerging weeds, although not directly damaging the crop, may cause longterm weed management problems due to excessive seed production. Particularly in
weak competitive cropswith highquality requirements, such as leek, financial losses
due to weed competition or weed management costs can be considerable.
Weed suppression by the crop is an important component of any weed
management strategy. It is affected by crop characteristics and cropping systems
design. Improving the weed suppression by increasing the canopy light interception
is the basic concept underlying the research described in this thesis. To reduce
growth and particularly the seed production of late-emerging weeds, an
intercropping system was developed that combines leek with the more competitive
celery.
The competitive relationships between leek and celery in the intercropping
system and their interaction with Senecio vulgaris, which was chosen as target
weed, was investigated in a series of field- and glasshouse experiments. Moreover,
modelling studies, using an eco-physiological simulation model for interplant
competition, wereperformed. Eventually, the design of the intercropping system was
optimised through a combined mechanistic and descriptive modelling approach.
The competitive ability ofcelery was significantly higher than that of leek, owing
to a more effective light interception. Therefore, the weed suppression of the
intercropping system was considerably improved compared to the leek monoculture,
resulting in a shorter critical period for weed control. The reproductive capacity of
late-emerging S. vulgaris was strongly reduced in the intercropping system.
Modelling studies confirmed the relatively greater competitive strength of celery
compared to leek. Quantitative analysis showed that particularly differences in
morphological characteristics, such as the early leaf area development, determined
the differences in competitive ability between the crops. Further exploration and
optimisation with a combined modelling approach allowed the design of a highly
productive and profitable intercropping systems with improved weed suppressive
ability.
The successful improvement of the weed suppressing ability through
combination of morphological and physiological crop characteristics in a highly
productive intercropping system demonstrates the functionality of enhanced
biodiversity for weed management.

Keywords: leek {Allium porrum L.),celery (Apiumgraveolens L.) Senecio vulgaris
L., intercropping, weed suppression, modelling, functional biodiversity.
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Glantz,ThomasImhof, Marlies Klein Robbenhaar, Blanka Müller, Manuel Schneider,
Claudia Seitz, Sandro Wagen and particularly Wilma van de Poll who contributed
much to this thesis. Special thanks for assistance, technical solutions, discussions
about practicability and on-farm research to Jürg Keller, to my knowledge the first
farmer producing leek and celery in an intercropping system on a large scale. I am
greatly indebted to Ernst Barben, who assisted me inthe lab and kept things running
when they threatened to get stuck. Thanks also to Ruedi Dössegger and his crew at
MeteoSwiss for providing me with weather data.
For the theoretical work,particularly the modelling part, I spent a lot of time at
the Crop and Weed Ecology and the Plant Production Systems Groups, formerly the
Department of Theoretical Production Ecology at Wageningen University in The
Netherlands. I wish to thank René Akanvou, Aad van Ast, Arnout van Delden,
Henriette Drenth, Jan Goudriaan, Ans Hofman, Nick den Hollander, Cor Langefeld,

Peter Leffeleaar, Matthijs Meijer, Shana Mertens, Peter Schippers, Maja Slingerland,
Leo Vleeshouwers, Wopke van der Werf, Paula Westerman and the many other
members of these groups for discussions, support, critical comments on the
manuscripts andthe companionable atmosphere, which kept me going every day and
often late into the night. Special thanks go to Remie Booij, Daniël van Kraalingen,
Willem Meijer, Bert Smit,Jaques Withagen and other colleagues of former AB-DLO
for their unstinting help and advice during the last five years, and to the members of
the crop and weed ecology discussion group of the CT. de Wit Graduate School for
Production Ecology for many inspiring discussions and for everything I learnedfrom
them.Gon van Laar helped meedit the thesis and lay it out; mythanks for that and
for everything elsethat, without Gon, would not have been possible. A special thank
you to Ingrid Haage not only for taking up my work but also for the French
translation ofthe summary.
There are many more people - too many to mention individually - who all
contributed intheir own way to the successful completion of this project. Thanks to
René Total for running the daily business and to other colleagues for assuming my
tasks at Wädenswil during my absences in Wageningen. A special thank you to
MattLiebmanfor hisvaluable comments onmymanuscripts and for many useful and
stimulating discussions.
Finally, these acknowledgements would not be complete without mentioning my
family. I very much regret that my father Hugo could not live to see this thesis
completed; he would be as proud and happy as I am. Without Hilde, my mother, I
would not be what I amnow. To both, very warm and sincere thanksfor everything
yougavemeonmyway.Hanni,Ruth,and Sté, I am sorry there was so little time left
to spend together during these past five years. Ihope this willchange in the future,
fecial thanks go to Yvonne and Martin, with whom I found a place to reflect, to
relax andto enjoy culinary culture during many weekends. Most of all, Iam indebted
to Gabriela,who supported me intellectually and whose continuous encouragement
helped meovercome all adversities,from scientific setbacks to pernickety manuscript
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General introduction

General introduction
At the beginning of a new century, weed problems are still bothering millions of
farmers and challenging thousands of weed scientists all over the world. Although,
herbicides promised the perfect solution for weed problems eradication of weeds in
agricultural production systems was not possible (Ammon and Niggli, 1990). Crop
losses resulting from weeds, ifnot controlled, are still significantly higher than those
caused by diseases and pests (Kropff and Walter, 2000). The introduction of
herbicides has strongly influenced our concept of and attitude towards weed
management. Weeds have been regarded as a problem that can be controlled with
herbicides, rather than managed through cropping systems design. After decades of
herbicide dependent plant production, farmers, extension workers, researchers as
well as politicians realise that production systems reliant on herbicides are critical
and in no way sustainable. Weeds can no longer be regarded as a problem resolved
by curative tactics; instead integrated weed management should be seen as a
component of integrated cropping systems design (Kropff and Walter, 2000;
Mortensen etai, 2000). Weed management, in contrast to weed control, has become
increasingly important as farmers strive to adopt integrated crop management.
Programmes are driven by customer demand, economics and a need to recognise
weeds as part of the agro-ecosystem (Leake, 1999).In this cropping systems design
approach, numerous fitness-reducing and mortality events are integrated to manage
weed populations where herbicides are used as a last resort, and in organic systems
wherenoherbicides areused atall(Lotzetal, 1997).

Weedproblems in vegetable crops

Weeds are highly efficient organisms that are able to successfully adapt to their
environments. Not surprisingly, weeds benefit particularly in highly productive
habitats, such as vegetable production systems, from the favourable growing
conditions, which are created for the crops. Weeds can drastically limit yield and
other aspects of crop performance because of their competition with the crop plants
for light, moisture and nutrients. Furthermore, weeds may host pests and diseases,
interfere with cultural and harvest operations, and can be a contaminant in fresh or
processed produces. Weeds are therefore a chronic problem for vegetable producers
and a major determinant of the production costs (Rubatzky et al, 1999). The
development of selective and non-selective herbicides enabled producers to control
weeds efficiently. The required amount of labour, which generally is a limiting factor
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in vegetable production, could be reduced. Currently, vegetable production, like
other high input agriculture production systems in Western Europe, has come to rely
almost exclusively on curative, chemically based weed management approaches.
However, the existence and development of herbicide resistance makes herbicidedependent cropping systems increasingly vulnerable. Moreover, a widespread
concern about environmental side-effects of herbicides combined with fear for public
health has resulted in the banning of several herbicides in some countries and
increasing pressure on farmers to reducethe use of herbicides (Matteson, 1995). This
pressure will increase further, particularly for the vegetable production where the
produces are sold fresh and food security is a big issue. This leads to a growing
market for high-value ecologically produced vegetables, stimulating farmers to
convert their production to integrated or organic farming. However, non-chemical
weed control and especially the high labour requirement for hand-weeding are
considered a major constraint for conversion of vegetable production to ecological
farming systems (Vereijken and Kropff, 1996). Hence, weed science programmes in
many European countries focus on the development of non-chemical weed control
strategies with reduced labour requirement. In such strategies, labour consuming
curative weed control methods are replaced by weed suppressive tactics aiming to
minimise a potential weed problem and the need for direct control measures.
Prevention becomes akeyword, and integrated crop management the new concept.

Intercroppingasatooltosuppressweeds-Hypothesis

Intercropping, asanexample of functional biodiversity, can be used to suppress
Z f V h r 0 U 8 h n i C h C P r e - e m p t i 0 n a n d r e s o u r c e competition (Liebman and Dyck,
1*93, Teasdale, 1998). Intercropping combines two or more crops whose resource
consumption characteristics are physiologically, temporally, or morphologically
complementary. By combining crop species that differ in the way they use light
water and nutrients, intercropping can prevent the crops from fully competing with
one another (Vandermeer, 1989). Intercrops may use a greater share of available
esources and, therefore, provide improved opportunities for suppressing weeds
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best known example of this type of weed suppression is the use of cover crops,
which are solid-grown crops grown primarily to protect and cover soil between crop
rows or between periods of regular crop production (Aldrich, 1984). Liebman (1986;
1988)reviewed studies of23cropand cover crop combinations and found that 20of
them provided significant weed suppression. While these findings with cover crops
areimpressive, Vandermeer (1989) states that weed suppression by combinations of
two crops is more equivocal. Liebman (1986),through an extensive literature review,
found that the suppressive effect of weeds was stronger in intercrops than in the
monocultural components in eight cases, intermediate between monocultural
components in another eight cases, and weaker than all monocultural components in
two cases (Table 1.1).
Intercrops that are particularly effective at suppressing weeds capture a greater
share ofavailable resources than sole crops.Abraham and Singh (1984) found, that a
grain sorghum {Sorghum bicolor L.) fodder cowpea (Vigna uniguiculata L.)
intercrop intercepted more light, captured greater quantities of macronutrients,
produced higher crop yields and contained lower weed densities and less weed dry
matter compared with sole-cropped sorghum. Although, intercropping is only
scarcely used in high-input agricultural systems, mixtures of cereals, such as barley
{Hordeumvulgare L.),wheat (Triticum aestivum L.)or oats {Avenasativa L.), with
forage legumes, such as red clover {Trifoliumpratense L.) or lucerne {Medicago
sativa L.),are common in mechanised temperate farming systems and can be useful
for suppressing the growth of perennial cool season weeds, such as Elytrigia repens
L.(DykeandBarnard, 1976).
In vegetable production systems, intercropping traditionally received much
attention by applied entomologists and pathologists aiming at reducing pest
numbers and diseases (Altieri and Gliessman, 1983;Latheef and Ortiz, 1983;Ryan et
al, 1980;Theunissen, 1994;Uvah and Coaker, 1984).In addition, intercropping has
also been proposed to prevent erosion and leaching losses of mobile nutrients, such
as nitrates and thus to reduce ground water contamination (Martinez and Guiraud,
1990; Muller et al, 1987;Müller-Schärer et al, 1992; Phatak, 1992; Shennan, 1992).
The use of intercropping to suppress weeds in vegetable production was frequently
suggested (Müller-Schärer and Baumann. 1993;Phatak, 1992; Wallace and Bellinder,
1992; Wiles et al, 1989)but concepts proposed generally included the growth of a
harvested "main" crop simultaneously with a inter-row green cover (e.g. grass or
legume species) which is not harvested. Only little research has been initiated to
investigate the use of two cash crops for weed suppression in a high-input vegetable
production system.
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Table 1.1 Strength ofweed suppression effects by intercrops in which al component crops
areconsidered "main crops"(after Liebman (1988)).
Intercrop

Weed suppression effects

combination

Strongerthan

Intermediate between

monocultures ofall

monoculture

monocultures ofall

components

components

components

Maize-bean

(Flecketal.,1984)

(Soriaefa/., 1975)

Maize - cassave

(Soriaefa/., 1975)

Weakerthan

(Soriaefa/., 1975)

Maize- bean-cassava i (Soriaefa/., 1975)
Maize-mungbean
(Bantilanefa/., 1974)
Maize-sweet potato
Maize-peanut

(Soriaefa/., 1975)
(Bantilanefa/., 1974)
(Bantilanefa/., 1974)

Maize - sunflower

(Fleck etal.,1984)

Maize - cowpea

(Ayeniefa/., 1984)

Bean- cassava
Bean - sunflower

(Soriaefa/., 1975)
(Fleckefa/., 1984)

Flax -wheat

(Arnyefa/., 1929)

Flax-oats
Sorghum-pigeonpea

(Arnyefa/., 1929)
(ShettyandRao, 1981 ) (ShettyandRao, 1981)

Pearlmillet-peanut

(Shetty andRao, 1981)

Leek (Allium porrum L.) is one of the economically most important field
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General introduction
• would better suppress the growth, development and seed production of late
emerging weeds;
• would at least produce the same relative total (financial) yield;
• would produce the same crop quality;
• could be fully mechanised inorderto maintain the labour efficiency.

Objectives and approach

The central objective of this study was to quantitatively explain interplant
competitive effects in a leek-celery intercropping system with weeds and use this
knowledge to optimise the intercropping system with respect to crop performance,
and weed suppressive ability. For this purpose experimental and theoretical research
including the use of descriptive and mechanistic modelling was combined.
Competitive effects of the crop stands on natural weed populations and on Senecio
vulgaris L. (Common Groundsel) were studied in micro-plot and on-farm field
experiments. Additionally greenhouse studies where performed to investigate the
effects of competition for light onS.vulgarisunder controlled conditions.
To analyse crop performance, and in particular yield and quality of the
component crops in the intercropping system, a descriptive regression analyses
approach using an expanded version of the reciprocal yield law (Spitters, 1983b) was
applied together with other methods analysing competition in replacement and
additive series (De Wit, 1960;Mead and Willey, 1980; Snaydon, 1991; Vandermeer,
1989). To get quantitative insight into factors determining competitive effects
between the crops and S. vulgaris an eco-physiological crop model for interplant
competition was used. After adaptation, the same model was used to explore the
leek-celery intercropping system for a wide range of plant densities and crop ratios.
A combined application of descriptive and mechanistic models was finally used to
optimise and design aleek-celery intercropping system with a high yield and quality
potential and improved weed suppressive ability.

Outlineofthethesis

Amind-map with the chapters arranged clockwise illustrates the structure of this
thesis (Fig. 1.1). The background, hypothesis and objectives of the thesis are worked
out in the introductory Chapter 1. Chapter 2 gives a description of the leek-celery
intercropping system. The canopy characteristics are discussed with respect to
competition for light and the weed suppressive ability ofthe canopy. Implications for
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weed control and aspects of crop performance are discussed. The effects of light
competition of different crop canopies on the growth and reproductive capacity of
S. vulgarisand implications for the management of late emerging weeds are further
worked out inChapter 3.Adetailed analysis of the performance of leek and celery in
the intercropping system is presented in Chapter 4. Competitive relationships,
nitrogen use and efficiency and aspects of biomass production and crop quality are
discussed in detail. To quantitatively identify factors determining interplant
competition between leek and celery, an eco-physiological crop growth model was
developed based on the model INTERCOM that served as a framework. A detailed
description of the model, the morphological, phenological and physiological
processes, the validation with independent data and a sensitivity analysis is
presented inChapter 5.It isshown howthemodel can be applied to improve the crop
quality in the intercropping system. In Chapter 6, the modelling approaches as
described in the previous chapters are combined and applied to design and to
optimise the intercropping system. While the eco-physiological model is used to
explore the system, generated data were summarised and analysed with the
descriptive model. Consequences for financial yield, weed suppression and tradeoffs are discussed. In Chapter 7, advantages and limitations of the leek-celery
intercropping system and system features which were not discussed elsewhere are
presented.Critical remarks are made with respect to a combined modelling approach
fordes lgni ng intercropping systems and the concept of canopy weed suppression
and long-term aspects ofperiod thresholds are discussed in more detail

General introduction
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Abstract
Many field vegetables such as leek are weak competitors against weeds, causing
high costs for weed management practice. Using celery as a companion cash crop
was suggested to improve the weed suppression of leek. Three field experiments
were carried out to study the intra- and interspecific competition in a leek-celery
intercrop with and without additional weed competition. Results from this
experimental work show that intercropping of leek and celery in a row-by-row
replacement design considerably shortened the critical period for weed control in the
intercrop compared with the leek pure stand. The relative soil cover of weeds that
emerged at the end of the critical period was reduced by 41%in the intercrop. In
another experiment, the biomass of Senecio vulgaris, which was planted 20 days
after crop establishment, was reduced by 58% in the intercrop and the number of
seedlings which emerged as offspring was reduced by 98%,all reductions compared
with thepure stand of leek. The relative yield total of the intercrop exceeded that of
the pure stands by 10%, probably as a result of an optimised exploitation of the
resources. The quality of the leek, however, was reduced. Advantages and
bottlenecks of the intercrop system of leek and celery and implications for the weed
control are discussed and used to identify future research needs.
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Introduction
Severe weed problems in vegetable crop rotations particularly occur in crops
withaweakcompetitiveability. Crops which are mainly sown and those with a slow
juvenile development, such as carrot {Dauerncaroia L.),onion {Allium cepa L.)and
leek{AlliumporrumL.) arevery sensitivetoweed competition. As herbicides are the
most common tools used to control weeds, these weed-sensitive vegetable crops
strongly contribute to the high herbicide usage in vegetable production.
Environmental concerns and the growing market for high value ecologically
produced vegetables stimulates farmers to convert their production to integrated or
organicfarming, aimingtoreduce or to eliminate herbicide use completely. However,
non-chemical weed control and the high labour requirement for hand-weeding are
considered a major constraint for conversion of vegetable production to ecological
farming systems (Vereijken and Kropff, 1996). Consequently, weed science
programmes inmanyEuropean countries focus on the reduction of herbicide use and
the development of sustainable weed control strategies in vegetable production
according to the demands of integrated and organic farming systems. Farming
systems research and integrated pest management have generated renewed interest
in cultural control methods and these have been extended to include agro-ecosystem
management. Cultural methods include some of the oldest control practices known
for weed and pest control, such as crop rotation, choice of crop and cultivation
technique,manipulation oftheplanting dateandmixed cropping.
The use of polycultures (cover plants, multicropping, living mulch, trap crops)
wasmainly proposed to increase productivity and yield stability to improve the use
of resources and to reduce damage caused by pests (Willey, 1979a; Lamberts, 1980;
Coaker, 1987; Altieri, 1988;Coaker, 1988).Cover plants infieldvegetables, however,
may alsohave other advantages such as decreases in weed infestations, soil erosion,
fertiliser and pesticide requirements and soil compaction together with increases in
enhanced organic matter content, water infiltration and moisture and nutrient
retention(Akobundo, 1980;Hartwig, 1983;Horwith, 1985).
There is some variability in the use of different terms for multiple cropping.
Therefore "interplanting" is proposed by Vandermeer (1989) as a general term for
growing two or more crops on the samefieldduring the same vegetation period. In
this Chapter the terms "cover crop/cover plant" is used for plants which are
generally grown for soil improvement or fodder, such as grass- and clover species
seeded in the inter-row space of row crops. The terms "intercrop/intercropping",
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however, are used for a mixture of two cash crops where a secondary crop is
simultaneously grown inthe inter-row space ofamain crop.
In vegetable row crops, cover plants and intercrops and weeds interfere with the
main cropreducing yield through competition for light, water and nutrients. Attempts
to reduce competition in interplanting systems have focused on mechanical or
chemical suppression of cover plant growth, screening for less competitive mulches
and variation of mulch planting dates (see Wiles et al., 1989and references therein;
Ammon et al., 1995).Based on the results of period-threshold experiments, MüllerSchärer and Potter (1991) suggested that cover plants should generally be seeded
with a delay, such that they only emerge at the beginning of the second half of the
growth period of the main crop. Ifthis is met and the crop is kept weed-free during
the criticalperiod, cropyieldwillhardlybereduced (Potter, 1991).No adverse effects
on yield were found in asparagus {Asparagus officinalis L.), savoy cabbage
{Brassicaoleracea L.var. sabauda L.)(Potter, unpublished data), sweet corn {Zea
maysL.convar.saccharataKoern)(Potter andNiggli, 1989) and leek (Müller-Schärer
etal., 1992b)using clover {Trifolium spp.) and grass species in experiments applying
the concept of period thresholds. In leek, three mechanical treatments and ryegrass
{Loliumperenne L. cv. Elka) interseeded 5 weeks after transplanting of the crop
reduced the weed cover at harvest time to a tolerable level without causing
significant yield or quality loss. Additionally, there was a significant reduction of
attack by Thrips tabaci Lind, and a strongly reduced nitrogen loss compared with
the control plots with bare soil after harvest (Baumann and Imhof, 1996). However,
the introduction of a cover crop increases the ecological complexity of the cropping
system demanding a more sophisticated agricultural practice. To date, growers have
rejected the use of a cover crop in vegetable production because its management is
too difficult, it isvery laborious and it involves yield loss.
Using a secondary cash crop instead of a cover crop has been suggested to
improve the weed suppression ofvegetables with aweak competitive ability. Walters
(1971) and Enyi (1973) stated that the more complete the soil cover provided by
intercropping, the more the weed growth would be reduced by competition. While
entomologists have extensively evaluated mixed cropping as a tool to reduce pest
pressure, there are few investigations on the potential of intercropping to reduce
weed infestations.
In this study, research focused on the improvement of the competitive ability of
a leek cropping-system. Leek was chosen because of its importance in European
vegetable production and its obvious problem with weed suppression. Production
by the countries ofthe European Union (EU)reaches about 7million tonnes per year.
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Important producers are France, Belgium, The Netherlands, Spain and the UK. In
Switzerland, leek isthethird most important seasonal vegetable crop after lettuce and
covers360haperyear.Theaverageyield intheEU is 26.31ha~', and this varies little
from country to country (Brewster, 1994).Leek, like many other Allium crop species,
isknown asaweakly competitive cropbecause of its slowjuvenile development and
the open canopy, which does not cover the soil until harvest. Consequently, weed
emergence appears during the whole growing period. Weeds emerging after the
criticalperiod, which typically lasts until about 7-8 weeks after crop establishment,
donot affect yield and quality ofthe crop, but still produce seeds causing problems
in subsequent crops and may lead to problems with mechanical harvest (MüllerSchärerandBaumann, 1993).
Based on results of cover crop experiments and practical experience with the
concept of period thresholds, as described by Nieto et al. (1968), the following
hypothesis was worked out for an intercropping system with leek and celery (Apium
graveolens L.). Replacing every second row of leek with celery improves the
competitive ability ofthe canopy against weeds, reducing soil cover, biomass and
seed production of weeds while maintaining the yield and quality of the leeks
supplemented by additional celery yield. In this chapter, three experiments are
described that have been carried out to test this hypothesis and to evaluate the
potential of intercropping to suppress weeds in field-planted leek.

Material and Methods
Threefieldexperiments,referred toasexperiment I, II and III,were carried out on
a sandy loam soil at the experimental farm "Sandhof of the Swiss Federal Research
w% x f o r ^ r u i t - G r o w i n g ' Viticulture and Horticulture, at Wädenswil, Switzerland
(4/ 13 N, 0840' E). To study intra- and interspecific competition in a leek-celery
intercrop a bivariate factorial design, as described by Snaydon (1991),was used for
experiment Iin 1996.The effect of additional weed competition was investigated in
experimentIIm1996andexperimentIIIin1997.

ExperimentI (competitionexperiment withbivariate factorial design)
{
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0.43 gdryweight wereused.On30May 1996,leek and celery were manually planted
into a plant bed which was cultivated twice on the previous day using a rotary
cultivator. Prior to planting, roots and leaves of the leek transplants were trimmed
according to standard practice. Planting depth of leek was 8cm, whereas celery peat
pots were shallowly placed and slightly covered with soil.For accurate plant to plant
distance and planting depth an adjustable hole-puncher was used.
Table 2.1 Plant densities and in-row spacing at afixed inter-row spacing of 0.25 mfor pure
stands and intercrop mixtures inexperiment I,1996.

Treatment (density)

Leek

Celery

Density
2

In-row spacing

Density
2

In-row spacing

(plants rrf )

(m)

(plants rrf )

Leek purestand (high)

60

0.06

0

-

Leek purestand (medium)

40

0.10

0

-

Leek pure stand (low)

20

0.20

0

-

Intercrop (high)

30

0.06

15

0.13

Intercrop (medium)

20

0.10

10

0.20

Intercrop (low)

10

0.20

5

0.40

Celery pure stand (high)

0

-

30

0.13

Celery purestand (medium)

0

-

20

0.30

Celery pure stand (low)

0

-

10

0.40

(m)

Inter-row spacing was 0.25 m whereas in-row spacing was dependent on plant
density according to the different treatments (Table 2.1). Intercrop treatments of a
bivariate factorial design (Snaydon, 1991)were designed as row-by-row replacement
series.Afactorial blockdesign with 4replicates and blocks arranged transversely to
the slope (2.5%) of the experimental site was used. Plot size was 2.25 mx2 m for
treatments with non-destructive measurements and was doubled for treatments with
destructive measurements where more plants for intermediate harvests were required.
One week after planting, soil was treated with a tank-mixture of 1600 g a.i. ha"1
Pendimethalin(Stomp SC400ga.i.L~';MaagAgro,Dielsdorf, Switzerland) and 400g
a.i.ha"1Chlorbromuron (Maloran WP50%a.i.,NovartisAgroAG, Basel, Switzerland)
and a spray volume of 300Lha"1. Insecticide and fungicide treatments were applied
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to avoid crop damage by thrips {Thrips tabaci L.), leek moth [Acrolepiopsis
assectella (Zeiler)], late blight of celery (Septoria apicola Speg.) and leek rust
[Pucciniaallii (D.C.) Rud.] in both experiments. Base-fertilisation was carried out
according to soil analysis prior to planting with P205, K 2 0 and Mg to reach 60kg P
ha"1,180kgKha"1and30kgMgha"1.Toavoidnitrogen deficiency, a buffer of 70kg
Nha"1 was maintained in the rooting zone by applying nitrogen (as 27%ammonium
nitrate) as top dressings after checking the content of mineral nitrogen (NH,, N03)
every 10 days and additionally after heavy rainfall. To avoid water shortage,
experimentswereregularly irrigated based on tensiometer measurements in thefield.
Duringthegrowing season,theminimum and maximum diameter of the pseudostems
of 5consecutive leek plants per plot were measured weekly by digital calliper rule
(Mitutoyo Digimatic Kissling AG, Switzerland). The percentage photosynthetically
active radiation (PAR)intercepted by the canopy was measured weekly with a 0.5-mlong Sunfleck Ceptometer CEP (Decagon Devices, Pullman, WA). The fraction of
PARintercepted was calculated by rapidly taking 10readings above the canopy and
10readings below the canopy. The latter measurement was taken by placing the
ceptometer perpendicularly to the plant rows and measuring a section of 0.5 m
between the centres of the outside inter-row spaces within a bed. The mean of each
set of 10readings was recorded. Daily estimates of fraction PAR intercepted were
obtained by fitting a logistic model through the measurement dates. Daily values for
incoming PAR and cumulative intercepted PAR were calculated from values of total
solar radiation measured at aweather station near the site, assuming that 50%of the
total solarradiation wasPAR (Goudriaan and Van Laar, 1994).At intervals of 7 days
thecropsoil cover wasvisually estimated, using a0.5 x0.5 mframewith a 62.5mmX
62.5mmgrid. Biomass assessments were carried out at the planting date and at 27,
55,89and 105days after crop establishment (0,510,984, 1599and 1803 day-degrees
(°Cd)respectively).Basetemperatures of6°Cwereused to calculate the temperature
sum (Brewster, 1994). Above-ground dry weight of 12 consecutive leek and 6
consecutive celeryplants from the centre rows of each plot were measured. Based on
minimumandmaximumpseudostemdiameter a linear relationship between the crosssectional area of the pseudostem and the above-ground dry weight of the leek plants
was found. This allowed the appraisal of the above-ground biomass between the
destructive measurements with ahigh goodness-of-fit (R2= 0.92) and increased the
number ofvalues characterising the biomass development of leek in time. Crop soil
cover and light interception curves were described by a logistic model (Goudriaan
andMonteith, 1990)usingtheGenstat 5statistical package(Payne etal, 1987):
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Y=A+

j~kxrm

P-i]

where Yisthe fraction of soil cover or intercepted PAR by the canopy, A and A+C
are the lower and upper asymptote, the latter being the maximum soil cover or
intercepted PAR by a canopy, M is the time when 50% of incoming PAR is
intercepted by the canopy (FiPAR50), B is proportional to the slope at F\PAR50and X
is the time in °Cd after crop establishment. A goodness-of-fit test was used to
determine whether or not the model adequately described the data.

Experiment II (replacement series with additive natural weed populations)

Experiment II was set-up as bi-factorial split-plot block design with four
replicates. Factors were crop stand and weed competition with three levels of each.
Crop stands consisted of leek and celery pure stands with a plant density of 20and
10plants nf2, respectively, and a row-based replacement series of the two crops
(leek: 10plants m"2;celery: 5plants nf2). Each level of this factor was split by three
weed competition levels including emergence ofnaturally occurring weeds at4,6 and
8weeks after crop establishment. Cropcultivars, planting date and method, pest and
disease control, fertilisation and irrigation were the same as in experiment I. Prior to
the time of weed emergence, weeds were removed manually. Four blocks were
arranged transversely to the slope of the experimental site. During the growing
season, the minimum and maximum diameter of the pseudostems of 5 consecutive
leek plants per plot were measured weekly. Relative weed soil cover was visually
estimated 57days after crop establishment. Above-ground dry weight of the crops
was measured at the end of the growing season in the same way as in experiment I.
Yields obtained from plots that were kept weed-free during the first 8 weeks were
used as reference yields, as earlier experience indicated that the critical period for
leek, being the weakest competing component crop, ends 7 weeks after crop
establishment (Müller-Schärer et al, 1992a). Relative yield of individual plots was
calculated according to a procedure proposed by Oyejola and Mead (1982) in which
the average yield of the corresponding crop stand was used as the reference yield for
allreplications.
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Experiment III(replacementseries with additive Seneciovulgaris L populations)
Experiment IIIwasestablished on3June 1997onanexperimental plot whichwas
treated with Dazomet 58.8g a.i.m"2(Basamid Granulate 98% Dazomet, Maag Agro
AG,Dielsdorf, Switzerland) 6weeks before planting, to avoid germination ofweeds.
The experimental design wasbasically the same as for experiment II,although the
factor weed competition consisted ofeight levelswith three replicates. Instead ofthe
naturally occurring weeds, Senecio vulgaris L. (common groundsel) was planted
between the crop rows every 10days until 70days after crop establishment. One
treatmentremained weed-free. Plantingofbare-root leek transplants cv.Zefa Plus(4.7
mminitial diameter; 3.4g dryweight perplant, prepared as described above) was
performed using a planting machine. Commercially available peat pot celery
transplants cv.Bolivar (0.23 g initial dryweight per plant) were manually planted.
Two days after preparation of 1.5 mwide beds (standard practice for vegetable
growing inSwitzerland),thecrops were planted infour rows perbed with an interrowdistanceof0.3 m.Densities ofleek andcelery pure stands were 18and9plants
trf2, respectively; the intercrop was established as row-based replacement series
(leek:9plantsirf2; celery:4.5plantsm"2).SeedsofS.vulgaris L.were pre-germinated
on agar (2%)inPetri dishes and3days later planted attached to small agar pieces
withadensityof50plantsm~2(0.04min-row distance)betweenthecroprows into10
mmdeepdimples.Tomaximiseemergence, germinating seeds were protected against
heavy rain,drought and slugs during 10days after plantingbymeans ofa cover with
a cheese-cloth and Methiocarb 0.01 g a.i. m"2 (Mesurol Microgranulate, 1%
Methiocarb, Bayer AG, Zollikofen, Switzerland). To minimise the genetic variation
within theS.vulgarispopulation,abiotype,collected inTheNetherlands in 1994and
inbred forfour generations, was used (Wyss, 1997).During thegrowing season, the
minimumandmaximum diameterofthepseudostems of5consecutive leek plantsper
plot andinterception ofPAR (Sunfleck Ceptometer CEP,probe length 0.6m)bythe
canopy weremeasured weekly. ForS.vulgarisplanted at 10, 20,30and40days after
crop establishment, above-ground biomassand number ofcapitula were measured as
flowering occurred,which on average was38days after planting ofthe weeds. Prior
to theharvest ofthe crop, seedlings that hadgerminated as offspring of planted S.
vulgaris were counted, using a0.1mx 0.1 mgrid which was randomly placed three
times perplot. Foranalysis of treatment effects ANOVA wasperformed using the
Genstat 5statistical package(Payneetal, 1987).
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Results
Light interception and soil cover (ExperimentI)

Thetime course of the fraction of intercepted PAR in pure stands of leek, celery
and their intercrops at various densities is shown in Figs 2.1 and 2.2. The logistic
model fitted well for all data sets, and goodness-of-fit test did not reject the
hypothesis of the model being appropriate to describe the data.

0
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Temperaturesumaftercropestablishment(°Cd)

Fig.2.1Timecourse of fraction of intercepted radiation {FPAR)by pure stands of leek (A)
andcelery(B)athigh(leek:60plantsm"2;celery:30plants rrf2), medium(leek:40 plants rrf2;
celery: 20 plants m"2)and low (leek:20plants rrf2; celery: 10 plants rrf2) densities in 1996
(expt.I).Symbols:observeddata;lines:fittedcurves.
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Fig.2.2Timecourseof fraction of intercepted radiation (FtPAR) by pure stands of leek (X),
celery (•) and leek:celery intercrop (A)at high (A), medium (B) and low (C) densities in 1996
(expt. I).Symbols:observeddata;lines:fittedcurves.
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Estimated parameters for the crop stands, of which A+C (maximum of intercepted
PAR) and M (FiPAR50)showed significant differences between the canopies, are
mentioned in Table 2.2. Growth of leek and celery during the first 2 weeks after
transplanting (304°Cd)was slow, partly as a result of the transplanting shock. The
fraction intercepted radiation directly after transplanting was around 10%for all crop
stands and remained under 20% during the first 30 days (564 °Cd), even for the
highest leek density. At 30days after transplanting, low, medium and high densities
of celery pure stands intercepted 27,37and 50%,respectively. The canopies of the
medium- and high-density intercrops reached 50% light interception (FiPAR50)
significantly earlier than their corresponding pure stands of leek(Table 2.2).
Table 2.2 Estimated parameters and goodness of fit for logistic functions (eqn 2.1) of the
fraction of intercepted PAR inthe cropstands and densities ofexperiment I, 1996.
Crop stands (density)

Estimated parameters
A+C

B

M

Leek purestand(high)

0.11 (0.02)'0.91(0.02)

Leek purestand(medium)

0.09(0.01)0.88(0.04)

0.24(0.14)50.50(2.4)

0.92

Leek pure stand (low)

0.01(0.03)0.88(0.07)

0.22(0.14)53.97(2.8)

0.82

Intercrop (high)

0.04(0.02)1.00(0.01)

Intercrop (medium)

-0.04 (0.07) 1.00(0.02)

Intercrop (low)

-0.01(0.02)0.99(0.04)

Celery purestand (high)

0.17(0.03)49.82(2.3)

0.09(0.01)36.22(3.0)
0.09 (0.01) 39.63 (4.1)
0.09(0.01)45.94(1.9)

0.95

0.99
0.99
0.99

-0.05(0.10)1.00(0.01)

0.10(0.01)29.72(4.5)

0.99

Celery purestand(medium)

0.04(0.04)0.99(0.01)

0.14(0.02)35.56(3.3)

0.97

Celery pure stand (low)

0.02(0.07)-0.98(0.02)

0.17(0.08)41.68(3.5)

0.93

* Numbers inbrackets arethe standarderrorsofthe mean

There were also significant differences between intercrops and leek pure stands in
cumulative PAR, which was intercepted by the canopies in the first half of the
vegetation period (Table 2.3). However, neither the latter parameter nor FPAR50
differed significantly between canopies of intercrops and celery pure stands.
Intercrop canopies closed, reaching an interception of 95% of all incoming PAR
(FPAR95),after 84,74and68days(1517, 1340and 1229 °Cd) for the low, medium and
high density, hence, 14, 13and 8 days later than their corresponding celery pure
stand densities, respectively. Leek pure stands, however, reached a maximum of only
88, 88and 91% for thethreedensities(Table2.2),atfinalharvest (1803°Cd after crop
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establishment).Therewasnosignificant difference between corresponding densities
of crop stands in cumulative PARthat was intercepted in the second half of the
vegetation period (datanotshown).
Table2.3Cumulative intercepted PAR [MJrrf2] inthefirst half of the vegetation period(until
57days after crop establishment) by thecanopies of purestands and mixtures of leek and
celeryinexperimentI, 1996.
Plantdensity(for densitiesseeTable 2.1)
Cropstand

Low

Medium

Hiqh

Leekmonoculture

293 (31.7)*

386 (26.9)

405 (27.7)

Leek-celery intercrop

388 (8.2)

453 (32.0)

496 (26.5)

Celery monoculture

468 (5.9)

516 (15.9)

518 (22.5)

*Numbersinbracketsarethestandarderrorsofthemean

Comparison of visually estimated crop soil cover over time showed similar
differences betweenthethreecanopies(datanotshown).InFig.2.3,thelogisticfit of
fraction of crop soil cover was plotted against the logistic fit of fraction of
intercepted PAR forthe mediumdensity replacement series, inorder to evaluate the
usabilityofcropsoilcoverasameasure for lightinterception. Comparing the curves
for the pure stands of leek and celery and the intercrop with the one-to-one line,
representing acorrelation ofunity, itbecomes evident that the correlation between
the twoparameters isdependent on the canopy and the development stage of the
crops. Whereas the crop soil cover ofcelerypure stand described its canopy light
intercepts reasonably, this was not the case for pure stand of leek and the
intercrop.Forthese canopies the light interception isheavily underestimated by the
verticalprojection ofthecropsoilcover,particularlylaterinthegrowingseason.
Weedsuppression (Experiment II and III)

In experiment IIthe relative fraction of soil cover of naturally emerged weeds
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canopy was significantly reduced only if weeds had emerged after 6 and 8 weeks,
with 41% and 68%soil cover, respectively, compared with the leek pure stand. For
the sametreatments no significant difference in weed soil cover was found between
intercropped leek and pure stand of celery. Owingtotherather small plot size, weeds
were not removed until harvest of the crop, hence no biomass assessments were
carried out duringthe growing period.Bythetimeof final harvest, biomass of weeds
was considerably reduced due to senescence and was therefore not measured.

0

0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.8 0.9

1

Fraction ofcrop soil cover

Fig. 2.3 Values from fitted curves of fractional intercepted PAR plotted vs. values from fitted
curves of fractional soil cover in expt. I for the medium density of leek (40 plants
rrf 2 ), celery (20plants rrf 2 ) andtheintercrop (leek: 20plants rrf2; celery: 10plants rrf 2 ).

Inexperiment III, above-ground dry weight ofS.vulgaris grown in intercropped
leek and pure stands of leek and celery isshown in Fig. 2.5A. Biomass of S. vulgaris
planted 10days after crop establishment was not significantly different between the
crop stands. However, for weeds planted 20,30and 40days after crop establishment
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biomasswasreduced by 58%, 76%and 94%,respectively, in the intercrop compared
withthepure stand ofleek.For emergence dates of S. vulgaris later than 50days no
significant differences where detected and all canopies suppressed its development.
There were smallnot significant differences in dry biomass of S. vulgaris between
intercropped leek andthepure stand of celery.
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Fig. 2.5 Biomass (A), flower production (B) and the number of seedlings (C) of Senecio
vulgaris at different times ofweed emergencefor leek pure stand (X), celery pure stand (•)
and intercrop (A)in 1997 (expt. III).Vertical barsrepresent standard error of means.
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Yield and quality of leek

Experiment IIwas set up to study the effect of relative time of weed emergence
on weed competition. Based on these data the end of.the critical period could be
determined inintercrop andpure stands(Fig.2.6).
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Fig. 2.6 Relative yield of leek (x ), celery (•) and intercrop (A) at different weed-free periods
from crop establishment. The dotted line indicates the end of the critical period for weed
control at which yield is reduced by 5% (expt. II, 1996). Vertical bars represent standard
error of means.

Yield of leek was significantly reduced with 48% when weed competition started
early ( n o weed control from 4weeks after transplanting onwards), whereas total yield
ofmtercropand celery monoculture wasreduced by 25o/0.if y i e ld s are normalised for
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intercropping and early weed competition, although the differences were not
significant (Table2.4).
Table 2.4 Percentage of marketable leek plants inpurestandofleek and leek-celery intercrop
with additional weed competition from4,6and8weeks after crop establishment (expt. II,96).

Crop stand

Weedcompetition (weeks after crop establishment)
4

Leek monoculture

84 (8)*

Leek-celery intercrop

53(27)

6
91 (9)
72(21)

8 (considered weed-free)
88 (7)
78(15)

* Numbers in brackets arethe standard errorsofthe mean

The effect of interplanted celery onleek quality was generally greater than the effect
of weed competition. Length and bleached part of the pseudostem, other quality
parameters for leek, werepositively affected by intercropping. Thiswas probably due
to lower light intensity in the intercrop canopy as shading by the celery plants
caused leek to grow taller and producing a paler stem. Weed competition had no
effect on these parameters (data not shown). Data from experiment I showed a
significant reduction of 30% of the per plant weight of intercropped leek compared
with its pure stand, caused by competition from celery (data not shown). However,
this competitive effect appeared only inthe last quarter of the growing period. Total
yield ofthe intercrop (leeks and celery together) was, however, 30%higher than that
of the pure stand of leeks (data not shown). The relative yield total (RYT) of the
mixturewas 1.1,indicating a yield advantage of the intercrop of 10%compared with
theyields ofthepure stands ofleek and celery (Fig.2.7).

Discussion
Leekis a weak competitor for light and therefore well-known as one of the most
susceptible crops to weed competition (Niggli and Potter, 1988).It was hypothesised
that the competitive ability of a leek cropping system against weeds could be
improved by introduction of celery with the objective to increase the light
interception of the intercrop canopy. Using celery as secondary crop, it was assumed
that its properties with respect to soil cover and light interception would supplement
these of leek, resulting in ahigher crop canopy light interception and hence a shorter
critical period for weed control for intercropped leekcompared to itspure stand.
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Fig. 2.7 Relation between yield of leek (X), celery (•) and intercrop (A) in a replacement
series (expt. I,1996).

Although the early development of leek and celery did not differ in experiment I,
therelative growth rate ofcelery seedlings is more than 1.5 times higher than that of
leek (Brewster, 1994). According to the same author, leek seedlings have an
intrinsically lowpotential growth rate which is partly due to the narrow, upright leaf
habit of leek seedlings causing a low ability to intercept radiation. Celery, however,
shows a higher crop soil cover and light interception during the first weeks and its
ability to suppress weeds was better inthe first half of the vegetation period. As a
result of the canopy architecture and a faster leaf area development celery reached
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intercropping leek with celery turned out to be a better tool to increase the
competitive ability of leekthan increasing its density.
The relationship between crop soil cover and fraction of intercepted light (Fig.
2.3) proved to be canopy-dependent and changed intime during the growing season,
indicating a strong effect of canopy architecture. For both the leek pure stand and
intercrop the interception of radiation by the canopy was underestimated by the crop
soil cover. Assuming competition for light to be the major competition factor, it can
be concluded that crop soil cover is not suitable for defining the end of the critical
period for weed control because it does not reflect the specific properties of the
canopy architecture with respect to light interception. Whether or not the fraction of
intercepted radiation {FtPAR) might be used to define the end of the critical period
could not entirely been shown by the experimental data .It is at least doubtful that
F\PARcan serve this objective as a single parameter since its measure is static.
However, the end of the critical period defined as the status of the crop where
sufficient weed suppression ability isreached also includes the leaf growth dynamics
and the morphological properties of the crop. In production situations with limited
water and nutrient availability, below-ground competition between crops and weeds
will affect thecriticalperiod additionally.
In experiment II, no crop stand was able to suppress early germinating weeds
sufficiently. However, there was a considerable reduction of the relative weed soil
cover in intercropped leekandcelerymonoculture for weeds germinating later than 6
weeks after crop establishment. The sameresults were found in experiment HIwith S.
vulgaris. These findings are consistent with the results of many years of research on
critical periods for weed control in various vegetables crops (Müller-Schärer and
Baumann, 1993).Fromtheir results (Baumann et ai, 1993)drew the conclusion that
weed control measures can be limited to the critical period without risk of yield
and/or quality losses. The authors suggested, however, that late germinating weeds
still produce seeds and contribute to the weed seedbank in the soil. In experiment III
with S. vulgaris itwas shownthatthe flower production and the offspring of mature
weed plants was considerably reduced under intercropped leek and celery pure stand
compared with leekmonoculture.This indicates that increasing the ability of the crop
canopy to compete for light can reduce not only the biomass, but also the
reproductive potential of weeds. Intercropping leek by celery proved, therefore, to be
an adequate method to increase the suppressive ability of the crop canopy with
respect to biomass production and reproductive potential of weeds. In both
experiments no significant differences were observed between the effect of the
canopies of the intercrop and the celery pure stand on the weeds. It might be
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concluded that there is no distinct difference between the properties of these two
canopies with respect to their suppressive ability against weeds.
Results from the replacement series experiment with natural weed infestation
show that the critical period of intercropped leek lasted a shorter time than that ofa
leekmonoculture (Fig.2.6). Owing to its slower development and the differences of
morphological properties, leek needed an additional 183°Cd to reach the end of the
criticalperiod. This means that in practice canopy closure of an intercrop is 10-15
daysearlier.Hence there is less need for an additional weed control measure which,
particularly in this crop stage, can cause crop damages (mechanical treatment) or
residualproblems (chemicaltreatment).
Therelative yield total diagram in Fig. 2.7 suggests that celery appeared to be a
stronger competitor than leek, indicated by the convex and concave curves for celery
and leek, respectively. Because the experiment was set up in such a way that no
nutrient and water deficiency occurred, the observed effects are exclusively due to
light competition. Celery was able to overcompensate for the yield loss of leek,
resulting in aRYTexceeding unity. However, a real yield advantage of the intercrop
appears only ifthe corresponding pure stands are grown at their optimal densities
with respect to biomass production (Conolly, 1986).The plant density for leek in the
treatment, shown in Fig. 2.7, was far below the optimal density that is normal in
practice to obtain a marketable quality. Hence the 10% yield advantage of the
intercrop was probably result of the optimised exploitation of the resources rather
than dueto areal yield advantage ofthe intercrop. Although no yield loss appeared
inthe intercrop, the quality of the leek was reduced compared with the pure stand.
The non-significant reduction of marketable plants by 20%, as observed in
experiment II,would not be acceptable in practice. Therefore further optimization of
the system will be necessary. Simulation models for interplant competition (Kropff
andVanLaar, 1993)canbehelpful todetermine suchoptima.

Conclusions
Based on the experience of many years of research on critical periods and the
intercrop experiments carried out, it isconcluded that intercropping can be used as a
tool to improve the competitive ability of a canopy with weak suppressive
characteristics. Intercropping leek with celery in a row by row replacement design
increased the canopy light interception, resulting in a shorter critical period for the
intercrop compared with the leek pure stand. The above-ground competitive ability
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of a leek-celery intercrop is comparable to that of a pure stand of celery. According
totherule ofthumbby Baumann et al. (1993),classifying vegetable crops in groups
according to their competitive ability, intercropped leek may be considered as a
strong competitor with a restricted need for weed control measures until the middle
ofthe growing period.
The flower production and offspring ofS.vulgaris was considerably reduced in
the crop mixture, indicating a strong effect of light competition on the reproductive
potential of weeds. Hence there is a low risk for extensive seed production by
residual weed infestation in aleek-celery intercrop canopy.
Yield and quality of leek was negatively affected by interplanted celery, but the
relativeyieldtotal ofthecropmixturewasnot reduced.
More research is needed to extend the knowledge about the effects of an
interplanted secondary crop on its main crop and the weeds. Although an effect of
the improved competitive ability of the intercrop canopy on the reproductive
potential of a weed species could be shown, the production and viability of weed
seeds in a suppressive environment need to be studied in more detail.
Cropmixturesneedto be optimised with respect to yield and quality of leek and
toachieve maximum weed suppression. Itistherefore necessary to gain more insight
into the mechanisms of interplant competition in intercropping systems. The use of
an eco-physiologicalmodel for interplant competition (Kropff and Van Laar, 1993)is
suggested as a tool to investigate cropxrop and crop:weed interactions in intercropping systems,to optimise the crop mixtures and to improve the detection of the
critical period.
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Abstract
Due to increased emphasis on long-term management of weed populations in
cropping systems with a reduced reliance on herbicides, the production of seeds by
weeds that emerge after the criticalperiod for weed control is increasingly important.
It was hypothesised that increased soil cover and light interception by a crop
canopy would shorten the critical period for weed control and reduce growth and
fecundity of late-emerging weeds. This hypothesis was tested in a series of field and
glasshouse experiments in which competition for light was manipulated. Senecio
vulgaris, an important weed in vegetable production systems, was chosen as the
target plant, and canopies of pure and mixed stands of leek and celery were used to
provide shade. The time course of light interception differed among the crop
canopies. Increasing competition of light caused morphological changes to S.
vulgaris, including a vertical shift in leaf area distribution. Increased shading
reduced the biomass, capitula:shoot ratio, and seed production of S. vulgaris.
However, the viability of the seeds produced by the shaded weed plants was not
affected. Results indicate that intercropping can increase light interception in a
weakly competitive crop such as leek and can contribute to weed suppression in a
long-term strategy for weed management.
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Introduction
Integrated weed management (IWM) combines preventive and curative weed
control methods to address weed problems, based on ecological principles, while
also addressing environmental and economic concerns. Whereas, under integrated
management, herbicides may be applied as corrective measures if other weed
management tactics fail to protect a crop adequately, organic farming is entirely
dependent on non-chemical methods. In organically-grown crops with weak
competitive ability, such as onion (Allium cepa L.), leek (Allium porrum L.) and
carrot (Daucuscarota L.), more than 400 h of hand weeding per hectare may be
necessary to reach a level of weed control comparable to that obtained with
herbicides (Vereijken and Kropff, 1996).Because labour-intensive methods of weed
control are not sustainable, better preventive tactics, decision-making procedures,
andcontrol technology areneeded (Kropff etal, 1996).
Intercropping is one option for reducing weed problems through non-chemical
methods (Vandermeer, 1989). Baumann et al. (2000) suggested that leek could be
intercropped with celery (Apium graveolens L.) to improve weed suppression relative
to a leek monoculture, whose open canopy structure permits weeds to proliferate.
They found that, for an intercrop of leek and celery, light interception and soil cover
weresignificantly increased compared with aleekmonoculture, and yield loss due to
weed competition was significantly reduced.
With respect to improved decision-making, application of the period threshold
concept as described by Nieto etal.(1968)has been suggested as a tactical element
for reducingherbicide use in vegetable production systems (Roberts, 1976;Zimdahl,
1980). By controlling weeds during the crop- and site-specific critical period,
reductions in the yield and quality of the current crop can be avoided (MüllerSchärer and Baumann, 1993).In experiments with pure and mixed stands of leek and
celery,Baumann etal.(2000)observed thatthecriticalperiod for weed control of the
intercrop was considerably shorter than that of a pure stand of leek.
Although initial results of the leek-celery intercropping system have been
promising, adoption of such new cropping systems brings about other questions.
Herbicides can permit the adoption of a zero-tolerance strategy against weed growth
and weed seed production. However, in organic production systems, weeds
emergmg after the critical period may not cause direct damage to the current crop,
but still produce seeds and contribute to the replenishment of the weed seedbank
(RadosewichandHolt, 1984;Wilsonetal, 1988;Cousens andMortimer, 1995) Since
population dynamics of weeds are generally not considered in critical period
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research, period threshold concepts do not account for the long-term effects caused
by seedproduction oflate-emerging weeds (Baumann etal, 1993).
Wallinga and Van Oijen (1997) showed that the damage threshold concept, with
the threshold expressed as weed density, is defective as a tool in a long-term weed
management strategy, and recommended that weed densities be kept lowto maximise
long-term economic returns to the farmer. In crops such as leek and onion, organic
fanners often try to reduce weed seed production by controlling weeds manually
after the critical period, but this is generally very labour intensive and can cause
damage to the crop. Intercropping crops such as leek with a more competitive crop
could help to reduce the growth of late-emerging weeds. For late-emerging weeds,
however, fecundity, rather than biomass, is the main issue. The fecundity-plant size,
relationship is found to be relatively constant for many species (Cousens and
Mortimer, 1995) and linear relationships have been proposed (Wilson et al, 1988;
Thompson etal, 1991;Wright, 1993).
This chapter reports the results oftwofieldexperiments investigating the effects
ofpure stands andmixtures of leek and celery on growth, morphology, reproductive
allocation, and seed output of late emerging Senecio vulgaris L.; and three
glasshouse studies of the effects of shading on the growth and reproductive
capacity ofS.vulgaris. Agronomic aspects of the leek-celery intercropping system
are beyond the scope ofthis chapter and will be discussed later.

Material and Methods

Experiment I and II(replacementseries ofthetwo crops withadditive Senecio
vulgaris in thefield)

Two field experiments, referred to as experiment I (1997) and II (1998), were
carried out on a sandy loam soil at the "Sandhof' experimental farm of the Swiss
Federal Research Station for Fruit-Growing, Viticulture and Horticulture, at
Wädenswil, Switzerland (47°13' N, 08°40' E).These experiments examined how the
relative emergence time of 5. vulgaris affected its biomass and reproduction when
growing in pure stands and intercrops of leek and celery. Rows of S. vulgaris were
sown between crop rows at a density of 50plants m~2.For both experiments, a splitplot block design with three replicates was used. Cropping system (monoculture leek,
monoculture celery and an intercrop of the two species) was the main-plot factor.
Plant densities were 18 and 9 plants m"2 for leek and celery, respectively, and the
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intercrop was arranged as a row-based replacement series of the two crops. The
relativeemergence time of£ vulgaris was the split-plot factor. In expt I,S. vulgaris
was planted on seven dates, each 10d apart, with the first planting 10 d after crop
establishment. In expt II,planting occurred at five dates, each 10d apart, starting at
crop establishment. In both experiments, a weed-free plot was included, and in expt
II,amonoculture ofS. vulgaris was included.
Inboth experiments,the soilwastreated with Dazomet at 58.8g a.i. m'2(Basamid
Granulate 98% Dazomet, Maag Agro, Dielsdorf, Switzerland) six weeks before
planting to prevent germination of naturally-occurring weeds. Leek and celery were
plantedinto 1.5mwidebedson3June 1997(exptI)and28May 1998(expt II)to form
four rows with an inter-row distance of 0.3m.The beds had been rotary cultivated
twice on the previous day. In both experiments, bare root transplants of leek cv.
"Zefa Plus" were produced in nursery beds and transplanted into the field using a
planting machine. Commercially available peat pot transplants of celery cv. "Bolivar
Fl" (1997)and cv. "Tango Fl" (1998)were transplanted manually. Prior to planting,
roots and leaves ofthe leektransplants weretrimmed according to standard practice.
Planting depth of leekwas 80mm, whereas celery peat pots were placed at such a
depth that there was a continuous cover of soil. Time of transplanting was taken to
bethetimeofcrop establishment.
Seeds ofS. vulgaris were pre-germinated on agar (2%) in Petri dishes and sown
three days later, attached to small agar pieces, in 10mm deep depressions between
the crop rows. Within-row distance was 40 mm,resulting in a density of 50 plants
nf .To maximise emergence, germinating seeds were protected against heavy rain,
drought, and slugs during*the 10d period after planting using a cheese-cloth cover
and 0.01g a.i.m"2Methiocarb (Mesurai Microgranulate 1% Methiocarb, Bayer AG,
Zollikofen, Switzerland). To minimise the genetic variation within the S. vulgaris
population, a biotype, collected in The Netherlands in 1994 and inbred for four
generations, was used (Wyss and Müller-Schärer, 1999).To prevent crop damage by
thrips (Thripstabaci Lind.), leek moth (Acrolepiopsis assectella [Zeiler]), late blight
of celery (Septoria apicola Speg.) and leek rust {Puccinia allii [DC] Rud.),
insecticide and fungicide treatments were applied in both experiments as necessary.
To protect S. vulgaris from infection by Puccinia lagenophorae Cooke, a specific
rust disease of common groundsel, the foliage,was treated twice until run-off with
Cyproconazole 0.4% v./v. (Alto 100 SL 100 g If' Cyproconazole, Novartis AG,
Switzerland). Weeds that germinated in spite of the soil fumigant treatment were
removed manually. Fertiliser (P205, K20 and Mg) was applied according to soil
analysisbefore plantingtoprovide 60kgPha'1, 180kgKha'1 and 30kg Mg ha"1. To
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prevent nitrogen deficiency, a buffer of 70kgNha"' was maintained in the rooting
zone by applying nitrogen (as 27% ammonium nitrate) as top dressings after
checkingthecontent ofmineralnitrogen (NH4,N0 3 ) every 10d and additionally after
heavy rainfall. To prevent water shortage, both experiments were irrigated regularly
as indicated by tensiometer measurements inthefield.
Biomass and number of capitula of S. vulgaris were measured in expt I at
flowering, beginning 38dafter theweedwas sown.Inexpt II,biomass and number of
capitula were measured once atfinalharvest. Dryweight oftheabove-ground organs
of six randomly-chosen plants per plot was measured. Samples of capitula from
plants in which the pappus had just appeared were randomly taken after maturity to
determinethenumber ofseedspercapitulum. In 1997,seedlings that had germinated
as offspring of planted S. vulgariswere counted prior to harvesting the crop, using a
0.1x0.1 mgridplacedrandomly atthreedifferent locations per plot. Seedling counts
were analysed using a generalised linear mixed model procedure in Genstat 5,
assuming aPoisson distribution ofthe data (Keen and Engel, 1988).
The percentage of incident photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) intercepted
bythecanopywasmeasured weeklyfrom 29to 85dafter crop establishment in 1997,
and20to90dafter crop establishment in 1998.The fraction of PAR intercepted was
calculated by taking ten readings in rapid succession above the canopy and ten
readings below the canopy at the soil surface using a 0.6 m long Ceptometer CEP
(Decagon Devices, Pullman, Washington State, USA). The soil surface
measurements were taken by placing the ceptometer atright angles to the plant rows.
The mean of each set of ten readings was used in logistic models to obtain, via
interpolation, daily estimates of the fraction of PAR intercepted (Goudriaan and
Monteith, 1990):
y = a+c/(\+exp(-b(t-m)))

[3.1]

wherey is the fraction ofPAR intercepted by the canopy, a and a+c are the lower
and upper asymptotes, m is the timewhen 50% of incoming PAR is intercepted by
the canopy (FXPAR50), b is proportional to the slope at FXPAR50, and t is the time in
daysfrom crop establishment. Alinearmodelwas used to describe light interception
by leek and a negative exponential model (eqn [3.2]) was used to describe light
interception by intercrop and celery in expt I, because early observations were
lacking.
y =a+bc'

P-2]
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wherey isthe fraction ofinterceptedPAR by the canopy, a, b, and c are parameters,
and t is the time in days from crop establishment. Differences for maximum
intercepted PAR (upper asymptote) as well as for F,PAR50, estimated for the crop
stands, were tested by ANOVA after testing homogeneity of variances, using the
Genstat 5 statistical package (Payneetal.,1987).

ExperimentsIII, IV,and V(leekcanopies withdefinedlight interception levels and
individualpottedplants ofS. vulgaris)

In 1997,three glasshouse experiments, referred to as experiments III, IV and V,
were carried out in which S. vulgaris was grown in pots and exposed to different
light levels (0,30,50and 70%of incident PAR).The experiments were performed in
late spring (III), summer (TV) and early autumn (V) to account for different light
quality at different times duringthe growing season. To provide the required level of
shading, leek canopies of 1mx 1mwere arranged in an open-top glasshouse using
20cmclay pots, each containing 5 leek plants. To keep the fraction of intercepted
PAR constant during the experiment, the density of the leek canopy was adjusted by
moving the pots apart as the leek plants grew. The leek plants were protected from
disease andpest attack using commercially available pesticides.
Seeds of£ vulgaris were germinated in 9cmplastic pots containing a nutrient
amended peat soil (Floragard TKS 2, GVZ, Zürich, Switzerland). The plants were
grown in a controlled climate chamber (night/day: temperature: 23/17 °C ± 1°C;
relative humidity: 40/60%;photoperiod: 16h <r';PAR flux: 260 urn m"2 s"') until the
appearance of the first true leaves. After hardening for one day in the open-top
glasshouse, 25 visually identical S. vulgaris plants were placed between the leek
pots, such that they experienced homogeneous shading by the leek plants To
ensure natural light quality, the glass cover of the glasshouse was removed
whenever the conditions allowed. Plants were treated twice until run-off with 0.4%
v./v. Cyproconazole to prevent infection of S. vulgaris by P. lagenophorae. The
water and nutrient requirements of the leek and S. vulgaris plants were met using a
multmutnent fertiliser solution (FLORY 3, N:P:K:Mg=15:10:15:1.2, incl seven
micronutnents,Hauert, Grossaffoltern, Switzerland).
The dry weight of the above-ground organs and the number of capitula per plant
of S. vulgaris were determined after the plants had reached maturity, and
aP1ula:shoot rat.o was calculated. Leaf area was determined for three separate
b tt0m third
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appeared.Number andweight ofair-dried seedsper capitulum were determined. From
the number of capitula per plant and the number of seeds per capitulum, the seed
production per plant was calculated. Differences between means of treatments were
tested by ANOVA,using the Genstat 5statistical package.
Seed viability was tested by monitoring the cumulative germination of four lots
of 50 seeds in an incubator under a photoperiod of 16 h d"1 and a light/dark
temperatureregimeof20°C/15°C.Non-linearregression techniques, fitting Gompertz
curves (eqn [3.3]), were used to describe the time course of the cumulative
germination (Tipton, 1984;BrownandMayer, 1988):
y =aexp[-exp(-è (t-m))]

[3.3]

wherey isthe cumulative proportion of seeds which germinated, a is the asymptotic
value ofy, bisthegermination rate,misthetimelag for the start of germination, and
t isthe time in days.After testinghomogeneity ofvariances, ANOVA was performed
on estimated parameters using the Genstat 5statistical package.

Results
Experiments I (1997) and II(1998)

A characteristic pattern of light interception was found for each crop canopy
(Fig.3.1).Themodelsappliedfitted all data sets well (^0.95) and residual variances
were distributed homogeneously around the fitted curves (Table 3.1). In expt I, light
interception by the leek monoculture increased linearly, reaching around 80%
interception of PAR at the time of crop harvest. In contrast, the leek-celery mixture
and celery pure stand showed a steep increase from 30 d after planting onwards,
approaching 100%light interception at about 70d after planting (Fig. 3.1A). In expt
II,the leekpure stand reached 50%interception of incident PAR (F;PAR50) 16d later
than the intercrop, and the highest recorded fraction of intercepted PAR was
significantly lowerthan that ofthe intercrop.F;PAR5Q for thepure stand ofcelery was
reached 8d earlier than for the intercrop but there was no significant difference in
light interception atfinalharvest between celery pure stand and the intercrop.
With delay in emergence of the weed the biomass of S. vulgaris was
progressively reduced, as a result of increased light interception by the crop
canopies (Tables 3.2 and 3.3).
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Table 3.1 Estimated parameters and goodness of fit for linear, negative exponential and
logistic functions of the fraction of intercepted PAR in the crop stands and densities of
experiment I(1997)andexperiment II(1998).

Cropstands
1997
Leek purestand
Intercrop

Estimated parameters
Model

a

y=ax+b

0.01(0.001)* -0.32 (0.06) -

y=a+b c*

1.07(0.070) -2.50(0.34) 0.96(0.006)

Celery purestand y=a+bc*

0.98(0.020) -4.84(0.91) 0.93(0.007)

1998 y=a+c/C\+exp(-b(x-m))) a

a+c

b

Leek purestand

0.06(0.03)0.85(0.060)

Intercrop

-0.19(0.09)1.06(0.150)

Celery purestand

0.96

-0.23(0.13)0.99(0.010)

0.99
0.99
R2

m

0.08(0.01) 56.98(2.15) 0.98
0.07(0.02)40.14(1.26)

0.08(0.01) 31.89(3.16) 0.99

* Numbers inbrackets arestandard errorsof means
Table 3.2 Effect of relative time of emergence on the biomass (g rrf 2 ) of stands of Senecio
vulgarisL.38dafter sowing into crops of leek andcelery (expt I, 1997).
Cropstand

Relativetimeof emergence (d)
10
20

30

Leekpurestand

41.1*

45.3

9.0

Intercrop

6.3

34.9

19.0

2.2

Celery purestand

0.4

29.6

2.3

0.6

0.04

SEM

40

10.25

*Thevalues aremeansof3observations
Table 3.3 Effect of relative time of emergence on the biomass (g rrf 2 ) of stands of Senecio
vulgarisincropsof leek andcelery 90dafter crop establishment (expt II, 1998).
Cropstand

Relativetimeofemergence [d]

Leekpurestand

-9—
10
191.1*
137.3

117
'nterCr0P
-1
Celery purestand
164.9
S. vulgarispure stand 222.1

*Values aremeans of3observations

57.3
61.5
-

20
430

30
394

19.4
7.2

4.8
0.6
'

0.99

40

SEM

121

11
0009
"

129
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Weeds were less suppressed in the monoculture of leek for all dates of weed
emergence than for the other crop stands, and this effect was most obvious for the
later dates ofemergence.Inboth experiments, no significant difference was detected
between the intercrop and the pure stand of celery in their suppression of S.
vulgaris.
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Fig. 3.1 Time courses ofthefraction of incident PAR intercepted by the leek pure stand (X ),
the leek-celery intercrop (A) and the celery pure stand ( • ) in expt I, 1997 (A), and expt II,
1998 (B). Symbols are observed data; lines are fitted curves (expt I:leek = linear, intercrop
andcelery =negative exponential (eqn.[3.2]);expt II:allcrop stands =logistic,(eqn.[3.1]).
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In both experiments, competition of light reduced the number of capitula
produced by S. vulgaris (Fig. 3.2). In expt I, in which the number of capitula was
counted 48 d after crop establishment, differences between all crop stands were
significant fortheearliestplanting date ofS.vulgaris. Capitulum formation in plants
that emerged 20dafter cropestablishment was significantly reduced by the intercrop
and celery pure stand compared with the leekmonoculture. For later planting dates,
no significant differences between cropping systems were detected.
80

r

10

20

30

40

Relativetimeofemergence(daysfromcropestablishment)
Fig.3.2 Effects ofrelativetimeofemergence onthe number ofcapitula per plant produced by
Seneao vutgaris grown inthe leek pure stand ( - X - ) , the leek-celery intercrop ( - A - ) and
the celery p u r e stand(-•-)

in

expt I, 1997 (A), and expt „.,1998 (B). For Senecio vutgaris

grown , n monoculture (expt I.), there were 600 capitula per plant. Vertical bars indicate
standard errors of means.
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In expt II, in which the number of capitula was counted 90 d after crop
establishment, differences between crop canopies were less pronounced. For the first
planting date, capitulum production was reduced significantly, compared with the S.
vulgaris monoculture, only by the intercrop and celery pure stand. In expts I and H,
the number of capitula formed by late-emerging plants (e.g. 40 d after crop
establishment) in leek was reduced by 89 and 94% compared with early-emerging
plants. In the intercrop and celery monoculture, no capitula were formed by lateemergingS.vulgarisplants(Fig.3.2).
Crop stand had no effect on the number of seeds per capitulum that was
observed for the first three planting dates of S.vulgaris. Only when the weed plants
were planted 30 d after crop establishment in the celery monoculture and in the
intercrop was the number of seeds per capitulum reduced, virtually to zero (expt n,
Fig3.3A).
Seed production ofthepure stand ofS.vulgariswas typically about 25000 seeds
per plant (data not shown).In expt II,seed production per plant was reduced by 37
and 60% in competition with the leek-celery mixture and the celery monoculture,
respectively, when the weeds were planted at the same time as the crop. In contrast,
for the leek pure stand, no significant reduction was observed. Differences between
seed production of later emerging S. vulgaris were less pronounced under different
cropping systems, although, when the weeds emerged 20 and 30 d after crop
establishment, significantly fewer seeds were produced in the intercrop and celery
monoculture than in the leek monoculture (Fig. 3.3B). No interaction was detected
between relative time of emergence and cropping system. Seed production of S.
vulgaris, which was planted 30 days after establishment of leek monoculture,
intercrop, and celery monoculture, was reduced by 89, 97 and 100%, respectively,
relative to S. vulgaris sown at crop establishment.
InexptI,when S. vulgaris was planted 10,20and 30d after crop establishment,
average densities of 7807, 6267and 770daughter seedlings m"2were found inthe leek
monoculture, whereas densities of 360, 138and 304seedlings m"2were found in the
intercrop. In the celery monoculture, germinating offspring were observed only in a
single plot (rep 3,20d after crop establishment: 200 seedlings m"2). Similarly, no S.
vulgaris seedlings were observed in either of the two other crop stands if mother
plants were sown 40 dor later after crop establishment.
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ExperimentsIII,IVand V(1997)

In de pot experiments, as inthe field experiments, the biomass of above-ground
organsofS.vulgariswas significantly reduced as competition for light with the crop
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Fig.3.3Effectsofrelativetimeof emergenceon(A) the numberof seeds percapitulumand
(B)onseedproductionper plantof Senecio vulgaris grown intheleekpure stand (—X—)•
theleek-celeryintercrop(-A--)andthecelerypurestand (-•-) inexpt II,1998. For Senecio
vulgarisgrowninmonoculture,therewere51seedspercapitula and25173seeds per plant.
Verticalbarsindicatethestandarderrorsofmean.

increased (Fig.3.4).Furthermore,reproductive allocation wasreduced morethan total
plantbiomass (Fig.3.4).Asaresult, the capitularshoot ratio, which can be used as a
crude measure ofthe relative reproductive effort of the weed plants, dropped from
0.42to0.29withincreasingcompetitionfor light.Upto50% shading, leaf weight was
reduced only slightly, but it dropped significantly under 70% shading (Table 3.4).
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Due to a near doubling in specific leaf area, the total leaf area of the plant was not
changed significantly. The leaf area distribution changed as more shading occurred,
with more leaf area occurring in the top-third of the canopy (Table 3.4). Moreover,
theplants were taller, but stem weight did not change (data not shown).
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Fig. 3.4 Effects of competition for light on dry matter partitioning to leaves (T), stems (D),
capitula (O) and whole plants (•) of Senecio vulgaris (expt III,1997). Vertical bars indicate
the standard errors of means.
Table 3.4 Effect of competition for light with a leek canopy on plant height, leaf weight,
specific leaf area (SLA) and vertical leaf area distribution of plants of Senecio vulgaris L.
(expt III, 1997).
Fraction of incident PAR

Plantlevel

1

Leaf weight (g plant" )
2

1

SLA (cm g" )
2

canopy

0.3

0.5

0.7

32.90*

36.40

35.00

46.10

1.11

0.36

0.32

0.30

0.22

0.02

2.71

2.87

2.81

4.10

0.18

6.59

7.37

4.40

18.66

1.54

32.53

32.48

34.61

37.22

9.48

56.89

50.54

51.80

34.12

4.18

96.01

90.39

83.89

90.00

6.55

0
Plantheight (cm)

intercepted bythe leek

SEM

1

Leafarea (cm plant" )
Top-third
Centre-third
Bottom-third
Totalplant

*Thevalues are means of20 observations
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Shading hadno effect onthe number of seeds produced per capitulum (Fig. 3.5B)
but significant differences were found between experiments, representing the effect
of season. Increasing light interception by the crop reduced the number of capitula
perplant significantly, andthetotalnumber of seeds per plant was similarly reduced
(Fig.3.5A,C).
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Fig.3.5 Effect ofcompetition for light on(A) the number of capitula per plant, (B) the number
of seeds per capitulum and (C) the number of seeds per plant, of Senecto vulgaris in three
experiments( - • - , expt III,latespring 1997,--•--, expt IV,summer 1997, - A - , expt V, early
autumn 1997).Vertical barsindicatethe standard errorsofthe means.
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On average, seed production in expts III,IV,and V,was reduced by 8,36and 64%,
respectively, as light competition by the crop increased from 0 to 70%. In expt HI
there was a linear relationship between fecundity (number of seeds per plant) and
individual plant dryweight ofS.vulgaris (Fig.3.6).
Non-linear regression, using a Gompertz model, described the data from the
germination tests of S. vulgaris seeds well (^=0.97-0.99). No direct effect of the
competition for light experienced by the mother plant could be detected on the
viability of seeds produced. Neither the final germination percentage nor the
germination rate was affected, and germination was only slightly delayed for seeds
produced under intense competition for light inoneexperiment (Fig.3.7).
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Fig.3.6 Linear relationship between numberofseeds perplantand above-ground dry weight
per plant in expt III, 1997 [slope 2262.0 (SE=57.0), intercept not significantly different from
zero,i2 = 0.99).
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Fig.3.7Theeffects of shading of the mother plant by leek canopies (intercepting 0% [—],
30%[--], 50%[—],and70%[•••])onthegermination of the subsequent generation of seeds
ofSenecio vulgaris, (expt111, 1997).

Discussion

Lightinterception in monocultures andintercrop

The shapes of the light interception curves of the canopy of a leek-celery
intercropreflect the faster leafareadevelopment and morehorizontal growth habit of
the celery leaves, and it explains the superior competitive ability of the intercrop
canopy compared with the leek monoculture (Fig. 3.1).Due to the faster leaf growth
and the morphology of the celery plants, suppression of S. vulgaris occurred
significantly earlier, thus shortening the critical period for weed control. Since the
plants were provided with unlimited water and nutrients, it can be assumed that the
suppressive effects ofthe cropwere exclusively related to competition for light.

Effectsofcompetitionforlightongrowth, morphology, seedproduction, andquality
ofSenecio vulgaris L.

S. vulgaris plants that emerged 20 d after crop establishment, or later, were
outcompeted by the intercrop and the celery pure stand, whereas the leek
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monoculture suppressed S. vulgaris effectively only when the weed had been
established 40dafter thecrop,orlater (Tables3.2 and 3.3).
A reduction inthe fecundity ofS.vulgarisas a result of delayed emergence was
found in all crop canopies, although it occurred earlier and was significantly greater
inthe intercrop and celery pure stand than inthe leek monoculture. Schnieders (1999)
described the same effect for S. vulgaris, Solanum nigrum L. and Chenopodium
album L. when grown in competition with witloof chicory {Cichorium intibus L.).
Other studies have shown a strong effect of the relative time of emergence on the
competitive strength of a species (e.g. Lotz et al, 1993;Schnieders and Lotz, 1993).
Analysis of the components determining the fecundity ofS.vulgaris shows that the
decrease of seed production per plant was mainly aresult of a reduced production of
capitula(Figs.3.2 and 3.5).A similar effect was reported for Sonchus arvensis L.by
Zollinger andKells(1991),whofound thata72%reduction in light intensity reduced
capitulum production six-fold. It can be assumed from the observed effects that
effective suppression of the reproductive capacity ofS.vulgaris can be achieved if
competition for light occurs during the induction of capitula. The number of seeds
per capitulum remained constant under various levels of light stress and was lowered
onlywhen, under very high competition for light, capitulum formation was minimised
(Fig.3.3A).
In the glasshouse experiments, seed production of S. vulgaris was linearly
relatedtoplant size(Fig.3.6).Thesameeffects werefound inthefield(exptII) if seed
production and plant weight from plants established at the same relative time of
emergence were compared. Linear relationships-between vegetative plant size and
reproductive weight have been found for many species (Wilson et al., 1988;
Thompson etal.,1991;Wright, 1993).Moreover, Schnieders (1999)reported that the
relationships between vegetative plant size and total reproductive weight, number of
seeds or 1000-seed weight, are very robust for S.vulgaris, S. nigrum and C. album
under a wide range of competitive stresses and growing conditions. The model of
Samson andWerk(1986)showsthatreproductive effort (i.e.the ratio of reproductive
weight to vegetative weight) may or maynot change with plant size, depending on
thevalue of the intercept ofthe regression of reproductive weight against plant size.
Schnieders (1999) found, for S. vulgaris, that intercepts do not differ significantly
from zero,asconfirmed bythecurrent study,indicating that reproductive effort does
not change with plant size.Harper and Ogden (1970), also found that reproductive
effort ofS. vulgariswasmaintained at the same level over a seven-fold difference in
total plant weight, and that the reproductive effort was reduced only under extreme
stress conditions.
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Thepartitioning ofbiomassto stem, leaves and capitula changed as light supply
decreased (Fig. 3.4): whereas leaf biomass decreased, total leaf area remained
constant and the specific leaf area doubled (Table 3.4). The amount of radiation
available for photosynthesis was therefore proportional to the irradiance and not
affected byreduced leafbiomass. Moreover, S. vulgaris was able to compensate for
the reduced leafbiomass by changing the vertical leaf area distribution (Table 3.4)
andpossibly, by increasing the radiation use efficiency (RUE)because RUE tends to
behigheratlowerlightlevels(Goudriaan andVanLaar, 1994).
The ability of S. vulgaris to adjust its morphology under low light conditions
shows its high phenotypic plasticity. Harper (1977) described S. vulgaris as an
"opportunistic" plant, capable of adapting to produce seeds under a wide range of
environmental conditions. Variation innumber, size, and distribution of above- and
below-ground plant parts reflects plastic adjustments in the allocation of assimilates
(Grime, 1979).PaulandAyres(1987)observedonly small differences in the pattern of
dry weight partitioning between healthy and rust-infected S. vulgaris plants,
whereas Theaker and Briggs (1993) found that S. vulgaris showed a great deal of
developmental flexibility andphenotypic plasticity.
Seed viability was unaffected by the light supply to the parent plants (Fig. 3.7).
As part of its reproductive strategy the plant ensures the viability of seeds by
forming fewer fully effective capitula. Weiner (1988) concluded that plants reduce
their seed output primarily by producing fewer seeds, but also secondarily, by
producing smaller seeds. A lack of plasticity in the response of seed weight to
increased competition was alsonoted byHarper (1977).For other species, such as C.
album and Echinochloa crus-galli L.,a reduced germination percentage was found
for seeds produced under higher competition for light (Paolini et al, 1999). Smaller
seeds have been associated with lower germination percentages (Weis, 1982; Lotz,
1989), lower rates of germination (Weis, 1982), lower leaf area and biomass of the
seedlings (Weis, 1982; Wulff, 1986b), and a decreased competitive ability of the
resultingseedlings(Wulff, 1986a).Experimental and simulation studies on crop-weed
competition have shown that late emergence, and slow leaf area development during
early growth stages, lower the competitive ability of weeds significantly, and hence
reducetheyield lossbythe associated crop (Kropff etal, 1992; Kropff and Van Laar
1993).Thus,competition witthe cropmay not only reduce the reproductive output of
weeds, as found here for S.vulgaris, but may also reduce the competitive ability of
the.r offspring. However, this was not observed in the present study ofS. vulgaris.
Sofaronlycompetition for light has been considered, as water and nutrients are
not hm.ted in high-input vegetable production systems. However, Harper and Ogden
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(1970) observed a significant reduction ofthebiomass and fecundity ofS.vulgaris if
root competition was increased, and they considered that the reproductive strategy
ofS.vulgaris was typical for many annual weed species. There may, therefore, be
possible interactions between competition for light, water and nutrients. Additional
stress factors, such as pathogens attack and herbivores, may also increase the
degree of stress experienced byS.vulgarisin competition with crops.
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Abstract
In an intercropping system with leek (Allium porrum L.) and celery (Apium
graveolens L.) weed suppression is improved through increased canopy light
interception. Intra- and interspecific competition in the system, however, affects the
performance of the crops with respect to yield and quality. The objective of the
study was to quantify intra- and interspecific competition by leek and celeriac or
celery inan intercropping system. A three-year study was carried out to investigate
the effects of plant density, relative proportion of component crop, spatial
arrangement, and nitrogen input on biomass production, crop quality, and nitrogen
use in an intercropping system with leek and celeriac or celery. Land equivalent
ratios exceeding unity were found, indicating an improved resource use by the crop
mixture. Relative yield totals around one showed that with respect to biomass
production no yield advantage was found in the crop mixture. Analyses using a
hyperbolic yield density response model showed that the competitive ability of
celeriac and celery was significantly higher than that of leek. Effects of intra- and
interspecific competition resulted for both crops in a reduction of the quality.
Nitrogen use efficiency was generally poor in all crop stands, particularly at a high
nitrogen application rate.The intercropping system needs improvement with respect
to crop quality and it is suggested to apply eco-physiological crop growth models to
maximise crop complementarity on one hand and competitive ability against weeds
on the other hand.
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Introduction
There is a resurgence of interest in intercropping systems because the
advantages of intercropping' arebynomeansrestricted to low-input and small-scale
agricultural systems (Andrews and Kassam, 1976).Agronomists, physiologists, and
ecologist are intrigued by the potential of extending resource use and the biological
stability improving selfregulation within integrated cropprotection (ICP) in particular
andintegrated cropmanagement (ICM)ingeneral.Already inthe 1970s and 1980s an
increasing interest in intercropping resulted in a large number of comprehensive
reviews on this topic (Francis, 1986; Papendick et al, 1975; Trenbath, 1974;
Vandermeer, 1989;Willey, 1979a;b; and others) and the research activities increased
tremendously (Francis, 1986). Research focused mainly on resource use, and
productivity but reduction in damage caused by pests were observed as well (Altieri
and Liebman, 1986;Coaker, 1988; Müller-Schärer and Baumann, 1993;Imhof et al,
1996). Weed management in intercrops, however, has hardly been studied to date
(Moody and Shetty, 1979; Altieri and Liebman, 1986). Provided that interference
between component crops is weaker than that between crops and weeds,
intercropping can suppress the growth of weeds more than sole cropping (Yih, 1982).
Within alarger program focusing ontheuse of intercropping as a cultural method to
suppress weeds (Baumann et al, 2000), the current study aims to investigate
competition and performance of component crops in an intercropping system. The
authors proposed to improve the suppressive ability of a leek canopy by
intercropping itwith celery.Leek, likemany otherAlliumcrops,isknown as a weakly
competitive crop due to its slowjuvenile growth and the open crop canopy which
does not cover the soil until harvest. Consequently, weeds continue to emerge
throughout the whole growing season causing high cost for weed management
practices and, in case ofinsufficient control, yield and quality losses. It was assumed
that theproperties of celery or celeriac as companion crop with respect to soil cover
and light interception would supplement those of leek. Baumann et al. (2000) have
shown that for the intercrop a higher light interception of the crop canopy could be
achieved, resulting in a better weed suppression of the intercropped leek compared
to its pure standAs^result not only weed biomass was decreased in the crop
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mixture but also the weed seed production was significantly reduced (Baumann et
al., 1999).Light competition was recognised as the main factor promoting intercrop
dominance over weeds. Canopy suppressive ability was therefore considered of
critical importance in the design of effective weed management strategies in
intercropping systems. To maintain intercrop yield and quality, however,
complementarity inpatterns ofresource usemust be taken into account. The goal of
the study isto minimise the degree ofcompetition between the crop species,to avoid
yield and quality damage and at the same timeto create a high level of competition
by the intercrop to suppress the weeds. Important factors affecting competition
between intercrop and weeds are the crop density and closely related to that the
relative proportion of component crops as well as the spatial arrangement. Other
factors, such as crop cultivars, weed community composition, herbivores, and
pathogens, soil conditions and manymoreplayanimportant role aswell.Farmers will
only accept such a system if yield and quality of the component crops willbe about
the same as in the sole cropping system. The practicability and possibilities for
mechanisation and improved labour efficiency are critical as well for the adoption of
an intercropping system by high-technology farmers, such as vegetable producers in
developed countries.
In this study, intra- and interspecific competition between the component crops
in a leek/celery intercropping system were analysed in multiple field experiments. In
this paper the results of these experiments are presented and discussed with
emphasis on yield and quality ofthe component crops inthe intercrop system.

Material and Methods
Threefieldexperiments,referred toasexperimentI, IIand III,were carried out on
asandy loamsoil (Inceptisol; 17%clay, 24.5%silt, 54.2%sand, pH 7.8,4.3%organic
matter)attheexperimental farm "Sandhof ofthe Swiss Federal Research Station for
Fruit-Growing, Viticulture and Horticulture, at Wädenswil, Switzerland (47°13' N,
08°40' E).To study intra- and interspecific competition in an intercrop system with
leek-celery(orceleriac),experimentswith a bivariate factorial design as described by
Snaydon (1991) were conducted in 1995 (expt I) and 1996 (expt II). The effect of
different nitrogen levels on interplant competition was additionally studied with a
replacement seriesexperiment in 1997(exptIII).
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ExperimentI and II (competitionexperiments withbivariate factorial design)

In 1995and 1996,bare-root transplants of leek cv. Zefa Plus with 4.2 and 4.4mm
thick pseudostems and abiomass of 0.43and 0.26 g dry weight, respectively, were
produced in nursery beds. For celeriac and celery, commercially available peat pot
transplants of cv. Monarch (Fl) and cv. TallUtah (Fl) with an average biomass of
0.62and0.43gdryweightwereusedin 1995and 1996,respectively. On 19June 1995,
leek and celeriac were manually planted into a plant bed which was cultivated twice
ontheprevious day, using arotary cultivator. On 30May 1996,leek and celery were
treated the same. Prior to planting, roots and leaves of the leek transplants were
trimmed according to standard practice. Planting depth of leek was 8 cm, whereas
celeriac and celery peat pots were shallowly placed and slightly covered with soil.
For accurate plant to plant distance and planting depth an adjustable hole-puncher
was used.
Celeryinstead ofceleriacwasusedinexperiment IIascelery in many countries is
economically more important than celeriac. Though there are morphological differences between celeriac and celery leaf growth habit, relative leaf area development
andothermorphological parameters,largely determining light interception and hence
competition, donot differ remarkably between thetwovariants oîApium graveolens.
Inter-row spacing was 0.5 min 1995and 0.25 min 1996 whereas in-row spacing
was dependent on plant density according to the different treatments (Table 4.1).
Intercroptreatments of abivariate factorial design (Snaydon, 1991)were designed as
rowbyrowreplacement series. A factorial block design with 4replicates and blocks
arranged transversal tothe slope(2.5%) ofthe experimental sitewasused. Plot size in
1995was3x4.5mandin 19962.25x2m.Oneweekafter plantingthesoilwas treated
with atank-mixture of 1600g a.i. ha"1 Pendimethalin (Stomp SC400 g a.i L"1- Maag
Agro, Dielsdorf, Switzerland) and 400 g a.i. ha"1 Chlorbromuron (Maloran WP 50%
ax, Novartis Agro AG, Basel, Switzerland) with a spray volume of 300 L ha"1.
Insecticide and fungicide treatments were applied to avoid crop damage by thrips
{Thnps tabaci L.),leek moth [Acrolepiopsisassectella (Zeiler)],late blight of celery
(Septoria apicola Speg.) and leek rust [Puccinia allii (D.C.) Rud] in both
experiments. Base-fertilisation was carried out according to soil analysis prior to
plantingwithP205,K 2 0,and Mg to reach 60kg Pha-, 180kg Kha"', and 30kg Mg
ha To avoid nitrogen deficiency, a buffer of 70 kg N ha"' was maintained in the
rooting z o n e by applying nitrogen (as 27%ammonium nitrate) as top dressings after
hecbng t e content of mineral nitrogen (NH,,N03) every 10days and additionally
S
tirrigated
Z Tbased
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Table 4.1 Plantdensities (plants m2)and in-row distances (m; between brackets) for plants
ofthree intercropping experiments.

Experiment1,1995

Experiment II,1996

Experiment III,1997

Inter-row distance

0.5m

0.25m

0.25m

Purestands

Leek

Celeriac

11 (0.18) 0
22 (0.09) 0

Mixedstands

.

0

4 (0.50)

0

8 (0.25)

5 . 5 ( 0 . 1 8 ) 2 (0.5.)

Leek

Celery

20 (0.20 0
40 (0.10 0
60 (0.67 0
0
10 (0.40)
0

20 (0.20)

J)

30 (0.13)

10(0.20 5 (0.40)

Leek

Celery

18 (0.22) 0
0

9 (0.44)

9 (0.22) 4.5(0.44)

5.5 (0.18) 4 (0.25) 20 (0.10 10 (0.20)
11 (0.09) 2 (0.50) 30 (0.67 15 (0.13)
11 (0.09) 4 (0.25) 30 (0.67 19 (0.20)

Biomass assessments were carried out at final harvest. Above-ground dry
weight of 12consecutive leek and 6consecutive celery plants from the centre rows
ofeachplotwere measured after dryingfor 72hat70°C. Relevant quality parameters
for the different crops were measured. For leek this included per-plant weight,
diameter and bleached part of the pseudostem and plant length. For celeriac, root
weight and diameter, and for celery, weight and length of the above-ground plants
weremeasured. Moreover, other quality related effects, such as crop injuries due to
disease or pest attack were assessed.

Experiment III (replacement series with nitrogen levels), 1997

Leekcv. "Zefa Plus" and celery cv. "Ramon Fl" were planted on 3June 1997in
plant beds of 1.5 mwidth. Soilpreparation was similarto experiments I and II. Bare
root transplants of leek with 0.34 g dry weight were planted mechanically and
commercial available celery peat pot transplants with a dry weight of 0.23 g were
planted manually. Row distance and in-row plant distance are given in Table 4.1.
Treatments consisted of two factors, crop stand and nitrogen, which were laid out as
a randomised block design with four replicates. The stand included the replacement
seriesof leek,celery, andthe intercrop (Table 4.1).The levels of nitrogen were 0,50,
and200kgha"1ofNapplied as calcium ammonium nitrate with an N content of 27%.
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Hereafter these nitrogen levels aredenoted as N0, N50 and N200. N0 was included to
provoke strong competition effects, whereas at N20o nitrogen was meant to be
available in ample supply. N50 was chosen to cover approximately 80% of the
nitrogen demand of the crops, which was expected to give almost maximum yield
(Booij,personalcommunication, 1997).N200 wasmanually broadcasted inthree equal
subsets,atplanting,42and64days after planting, whereas N50 wassplit in two equal
subsets, applied 42and64days after planting. Fertilisation ofP, K,and Mg,andthe
irrigation and protection of the crops against pests and diseases was similar as in
experiment I and II, whereas the crops were manually kept weed free. At harvest
above ground dry-weightof6consecutive leek and 6consecutive celery plantsfrom
thecentrerowofeachplotweremeasured.

Dataanalysis

For analysis of treatment effects on dry matter production and plant quality
parametersANOVAwas performed usingthe Genstat 5statistical package (Payne et
al, 1987).Forcomparisonofmeans the standard errors of means (SEM)aregiven in
each appropriate data table.
To study competition effects between the crops and to evaluate intercrop
performance, different competition functions were calculated. For experiment I that
was set up to be analysed as additive series, and replacement series, the land
equivalent ratio (LER)wascalculated. TheLER,which was first described by Mead
andWilley(1980),iscalculated accordingtothefollowing equation:
Y

Y

where Fis the crop yield andthe suffixes 1 and 2 denote crop 1and crop 2 in the
mixture Thus,7,,2istheyield ofcrop 1 whengrown inmixture with crop 2and 7,, is
the yield of crop 1 when grown in monoculture. The LER characterises the
performance of an intercrop by giving the relative land area under sole crops,
l i e 7 r t C e * e y i e I d S a C h i e V e d i n i-tercropping. Inexperiment ItheLERwas
S e r i e S C n S i S t i n g f 1l 1Cek P l a n t s m 2 a n d
eleÏc °r
°
°
"
a g o n a l 2and
2
4celenacplantsm ,respectively.
w Forall experiments the relative yield total (RYT),as described by DeWit (I960),

Tf^ is ; I I ! ** U S U a l l y USCd for r e p l a C e m e m S e r i e S a » ^ - The calc lation
ofRYT* bas,cally the same as itis for LER (eqn. [4.1]). But where LER is used to
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analyse additive series, the density of each component in the mixture is identical to
its corresponding pure stand, for replacement series the relative total plant density
remains constant for mixture and pure stands and the proportions of the components
ofthemixturevaries.Therelativecrowding coefficient (k),which is a measure for the
competition experienced bycrop 1 whengrown inmixturewithcrop 2and vice versa,
wascalculated accordingtoDeWit(1960)as:
I-Pi

*,=

—

[4.2]

where p is the ratio between the density of a crop in mixture and its density in,
monoculture in plants m"2,w is the individual plant weight of the crop in g m"2 and
thesuffixes 1,and2arefor crop 1 and2,respectively.
Due to critical remarks on the use and analysis of additive and replacement
designs by various authors (Jolliffe et ai, 1984; Firbank and Watkinson, 1985;
Watkinson, 1985; Connolly, 1986; Snaydon, 1991; Sackville Hamilton, 1994; and
others), an alternative approach was used which was proposed by Wright (1981),
Watkinson (1981),and Spitters (1983a).Thisapproach is based on the description of
biomass-density response with a rectangular hyperbola (De Wit, 1960) and aims to
relate the biomass production for each species to the density of both species in the
mixture. With this model the yield of a component crop in the mixture 7I>2 is
calculated by:
[4.3]
bi,o+bu'Ni+bh'N2

where N, and N2 are the plant densities in plants m-2 of crops 1and 2, bxfi is the
intercept denoting the reciprocal ofthevirtual biomass of an isolated plant of crop 1
in plant g"1 and 6,,, and bU2 in m2 g"1 are parameters for intra- and interspecific
competition, respectively. Their ratio denotestherelative competitive ability between
both crops with respect to the production of the first crop. A similar ratio can be
calculated with respect to the production of the second crop. Based on these
competition coefficients the niche differentiation index (NDI) can be calculated
(Spitters,1983a):
NDI

=h±.ÏLL
b

U

b

2,\

[4.4]
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Non-linear regression using the Genstat statistical package (Payne et al., 1987) was
used to estimate theparameters and their variances.
To evaluate nitrogen use by different crop stands in experiment III, the fraction
nitrogen recovery (FR)(eqn. [4.5]),the agronomic efficiency (EA)(eqn. [4.6]) and the
utilisation efficiency (Eu) (eqn. [4.7])ofnitrogenwere calculated.

F , - ^

[«]

Y -Y
F =±F fo.
A
NF

EU

[4.6]

Y -Y
°
UF-U0
F

[4.7]

whereUFistheuptake ofNinkgha"1whentheamountNFof fertiliser-N in kg ha"1 is
applied andU0 is the corresponding uptake when no N is applied. Moreover YF and
Yo are the y,eld in kg ha"' at the corresponding fertiliser-N rates. Analogous to the
calculationofRYT,therelativetotal nitrogen uptake (RNT)wascalculated as the sum
ofthequotients between nitrogen uptake ofacrop inmixture and in monoculture.

Results
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ExperimentI, 1995

mtxedstandsof leekandcelenae(Table4.2). Doublingthedensity i„the pure stands
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increased the yield with 48and 61% for leek and celeriac respectively. The highest
total dry matter production was achieved with the pure stand of leek at 22plants irf2
(837 g m"2), whereas celeriac in its lowest plant density gave the lowest biomass
production (359 g m"2). Replacing leek by celeriac plants did not increase total
biomass production. However, replacing half ofthe celeriac plants by 5.5 or 11leek
plants m~2increased total biomassproduction by 37 and 61% respectively, compared
to celeriac pure stand.
Table 4.2 Plant density and above ground biomass in pure stands and mixtures of leek and
celeriac (Experiment I;Wadenswil,Switzerland, 1995).
Density (| slants m2)

2
Above-ground biomass (gm" )

Leek

Celeriac

Leek

Celeriac

Total

11

0

566

-

566

22

0

837

-

837

2

288

203

492

4

257

279

536

11

2

408

169

577

11

4

408

302

710

5.5
5.5

0
0
SEM(d.f.= =15)*

4

-

359

359

8

-

577

577

38.8

45.8

52.8

* SEM=standard error of means (degrees offreedom)

The ratio of the indices for intra- and interspecific competition (Table 4.3) as
calculated by non-linear regression using eqn. [4.3] was 0.3 for leek whereas it
reached 3for celeriac,indicating ahigher relative competitive ability for celeriac than
for leek. For the mixed stand of 11leek and 4celeriac plants nf2 a 1ER of 1.56 was
found, whereas the RYT for the same mixturewas 1.01 (Table 4.4)and aNDI of 0.95
was calculated (Table 4.3). RYTs of different mixtures did not differ significantly
(SED=0.12)neither didthecrowdingcoefficients (*) for leek (SEM=0.11)and celeriac
(SEM=0.22)(Table4.4),indicating that the two crops did not experience competition
from one another. This is also visualised by the almost straight lines for leek and
celeriac in the replacement series diagram (Fig. 4.1A). Doubling the leek density in
the pure stand resulted in a significant reduction of the per plant weight and
pseudostem diameter (Table 4.5). These quality parameters were not significantly
affected in mixtures atthesame leekdensity with added celeriac plant. In all mixtures
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Table 4.3 Estimates and standard errors of intercept (bw),

intraspecific (bu),

and

interspecific (ù 12 ) competition for leek and celery and niche differentiation index (NDI; eqn.
[4.4]) in experiment I (Wädenswil, Switzerland, 1995) and II (Wädenswil, Switzerland, 1996).

1995

1996

Leek
Estimate

Celery
SE

Estimate

Leek
SE

Estimate

£>io

0.01282

0.00267 0.00848

0.00267

0.00950

on

0.00062

0.00015 0.00069

0.00040

0.00077

i)^

0.00201

0.00066 0.00023

0.00022

0.00359

'bn 0.3
2

r *

0.92

NDI

0.95

Celery
SE

•Estimate

SE

0.00175 0.00081 0.00085
0.00005 0.00084 0.00006
0.00032 0.00019 0.00004

3.0

0.2

4.4

0.8

0.97
0.97

0.91

* adjustedi2

Table 4.4 Land equivalent ratio (LER), relative yield total (RYT) and relative crowding
coefficient (k) for mixtures of leek and celery in experiment I (1995), II (1996) and III(1997); all
experiments in Wädenswil, Switzerland.

Experimemt

Plant density (plants m 2 ) LER
Leek

Celery

1.07

0.95

1.21

1.01

0.95

1 10

-

1.1

0.53

2.91

1.1

1.0

0.49

1.91

1.0

0.62

1.78

11

2

1.19

4

1.56

II (1996)

11
10

5

20

10

30

15

9

N»
N2oo

k
Leek

1(1995)

111(1997) No

RYT

Celery

_

0.98

0.37

9

4.5
4.5

2.42

-

0.97

0.39

9

4.5

2.19

-

0.89

0.44

1.41
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such as symptoms of diseases and pests, no significant differences where found
between the treatments.
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Fig.4.1 Replacement series diagramswith relativeyieldtotals (RYT,for leek,celeriac and
celery,andtheir intercrop inexperiment I, 1995(A)andexperiment II, 1996(B).
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Table 4.5 Plant density and quality parameters in pure stands and mixtures of leek and
celeriac (Experiment I;Wädenswil,Switzerland, 1995).
Density(plantsm'2)
Leek

Celery

Celeriac

Leek
Perplant

Diameter

Plant

Bleached

Root

weight

stem

length

partof stem

weight

(mm)

(g)

(cm)

Root

(g Plant" )

(cm)

11

0

51.4

33.4

51.1

5.8

-

22

0

38.1

28.9

49.9

6.3

-

5.5

2

52.4

35.6

diameter
1

(mm)
-

68.9

5.8

54.9

109

39.2

96
105

4

46.7

34.9

65.6

5.8

11

2

37.1

28.6

69.6

6.5

46.7

11

4

37.1

30.6

63.2

5.9

38.4

94

5.5

0
0

4

-

-

-

-

52.2

106

8

-

-

-

-

42.6

94

3.23

1.0

2.9

0.3

SEM(d.f. =15)*

3.56

* SEM=standarderrorofmeans(degreesoffreedom)

Experiment II,1996

In 1996again a significant density response was found for leek and celery pure
stand (Table 4.6).As much higherplant densities where chosen than in 1995for both
crops, the biomass production tended to an asymptotic value at the highest plant
density. In contrast to 1995,the highest total biomass production was achieved with
the highest plant density ofthe celery pure stand, whereas the lowest density of leek
pure stand had the lowest production. Replacing leek by celery instead of doubling
leek density resulted in aproduction increase that on average was 8% higher. Doing
the same for celery reduced the yield advantage by 6%. The ratio of the intra- and
interspecific competition coefficients was 0.2for leek and 4.4 for celery (Table 4.3).
The replacement series diagram (Fig. 4.IB) shows the differences in competition,
which the two crops experienced,fromeach other. The concave and convex curves
for leekandceleryaremorepronounced in 1996than in 1995,which is also reflected
by the significantly differing crowding coefficients (Table 4.4).For the mixture of 20
leekand 10celeryplantsnf2 aLER of 1.1,aRYT of 1.0 (Table 4.4)and a NDI of 0.97
(Table4.3)was calculated. In spite of mutual effects between the crops the biomass
production of the mixturewas not reduced. Per plant weight of leek and diameter of

1.9
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Table4.6 Plantdensity and above-ground biomass in pure stands and mixtures of leek and
celery (Experiment II;Wadenswil,Switzerland,1996).
Density (| slantsnrf2)

Above-ground biomass(g nf 2 )

Leek

Leek

Celery

Celery
-

Total

20

0

40

0

995

-

995

60

0

1080

-

1080

10

5

279

780

1059

20

10

328

728

1056
1065

809

809

30

10

379

686

30

15

414

768

1182

0

10

-

1047

1047

0

20

-

1109

1109

0

30

-

1200

1200

SEM(d.f.= =18)*

41.7

69.7

63.1

*SEM=standard errorofmeans (degreesoffreedom)

the pseudostem responded strongly to plant density and replacement of leek by
celery (Table 4.7).Doubling the density of leekfrom20to 40plants nf2 in the pure
stand caused a reduction in plant weight of 38%,and stem diameterjust reached the
minimum quality requirements of 20 mm For the lowest leek density similar results
were achieved by replacing half of the leek plants with 5 celery plants nf2. At the
highest leek density and for the other mixturesthe quality requirements of the market
were not reached. As in 1995,leekgrew higher with increasing plant density and in
mixed stands the bleached part ofthe pseudostem tended to be longer than in pure
stands.
For the lowest plant density of celery, the reduction in individual plant weight
was 17% lower when 20 leek plants were added per m2 instead of doubling the
density ofcelery.Replacing celeryplantsbytwiceasmany leek plants resulted in an
increase in the celery plant weight of 49, 31,and 28% for the lower, medium and
higher plant density of celery, respectively. There was no significant response of
plant length or any other quality related parameter of celery on plant dens.ty or
intercropping with leek.
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Table 4.7 Plant density and quality parameters in pure stands and mixtures of leek and
celery(Experiment II;Wädenswil,Switzerland,1996).
Density (plants m"2)

Leek

Leek

Perplant

Diameter

Stem

Bleached

Plant

weight

stem

length

part of stem

weight

Celery

(g)

Celery

(mm)

(cm)

(cm)

Plant
length
1

(9 Plant" )

(cm)

20

0

40.4

26.7

28.0

7.7

-

-

40

0

24.9

21.4

29.5

7.7

-

-

60

0

18.0

17.6

29.8

7.5

-

-

10

5

27.9

22.1

29.6

8.0

155.9

82.8

20

10

16.4

16.8

31.7

8.5

72.8

77.0

30

10

12.6

14.9

30.6

7.9

68.6

78.9

30

15

13.8

14.9

34.1

8.5

51.2

79.0

0

10

-

-

-

104.7

82.6

0

20

-

-

-

55.5

81.8

0

30

-

-

-

40.0

81.3

1.8

0.7

1.3

6.9

2.5

SEM (d.f.==18)*

0.4

*SEM=standarderrorofmeans(degreesoffreedom)

Experiment III, 1997

A significant response tocrop stand andnitrogen andthe interaction was found
for leek and celery yield (Table 4.8). Highest production was achieved with celery
grownmmonoculture(926gm\ which atthehighest nitrogen level produced55%
more above-ground biomass than the pure stand of leek. The total biomass
production of the mixture was intermediate. The production of celery was also
s.gmficantly higher than that of leek when no nitrogen was applied. RYFs and
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d.fferat the N50-level (F.g.4.3).As aresult thefraction ofnitrogen recovery (FR) by
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^ T:3 t " " t h a n for leCk 3 n d t h e m - d stand w h ^ s
a
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CT-blc4.9).Allcrop stands used
he lower n.trogen rate s.gnificantly more efficiently than the higher one- moreover
theagronorme efficiency (,,) was higher forthe cetay pure stan'd l ^ Z Z
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Plantsm
Fig. 4.2 Replacement series diagrams with relative nitrogen uptake totals (RNT) for leek,
celeriac, and celery, andtheir intercrop at nitrogenfertiliser ratesof0(A),50 (B),and200 (C)
kgha*1inexperiment III,1997.
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the cropmixture atbothnitrogen levels. Even though N-recovery for the celery pure
stand attheN50-level wassignificantly lowerthan that ofthe leek pure stand and the
crop mixture, its increase in biomass production compared to the unfertilised
treatment wasnot different from that of the other crop stands.
Table 4.8 Plant densities, dry matter production and per-plant weight at different nitrogen
levels(kg ha"1) for pure stands and a mixture of leek and celery (Experiment III;Wädenswil,
Switzerland, 1997).
Density(plants m"2)

-1
Per-plant weight (gplant )

Dry matter production (gm2)

Leek Celery

Leek

Celery

Leek

18

9

0

0

4.5

9

N-level

Celery

Total

0

16.8

-

302

302

50

27.6

-

497

497

200

33.2

-

597

597

0

9.0

62.4

81

281

361

50

15.4

102.5

140

462

601

200

20.3

120.3

183

541

724

0

44.1

397

397

50

74.6

671

671

200

102.9

926

926

SEM(d.f.=24)*

1.6

3.1

25.9

31.6

20.2

*SEM=standarderror ofmeans (degreesoffreedom)
Table 4.9 Fraction recovery (FR), agronomic efficiency (EA) and utilisation efficiency (Eu) f ° r
nitrogen by leek and celery grown in pure stands and mixtures at different N levels
(Experiment III;Wädenswil,Switzerland,1997).
Cropstand

N-level
1

(kg ha" )
Purestand
Mixture
SEM(d.f.=9)*

Leek
FR

Celery
EA

Eu

Intercrop
FR

EA

F„

0.49

_

_

-

0.36

0.69

0.85

0.48

0.65

0.33

0.13

0.39

0.47

0.18

0.39

0.13

0.13

0.12

0.07

0.05

0.09

FR

EA

Eu

50

0.76

0.39

0.49

0.47

0.55

1.30

200

0.46

0.15

0.32

0.54

0.27

50

0.21

0.12

0.57

0.63

200

0.13

0.05

0.38

0.07

0.05

0.06

STTT err0r ° f m e a n ^ c r ° P standxN-tevelinteraction (degreesoffreedom);"
SEMwrth.nthesameN-level(d.f.=15):F„=0.12,£,=0.05, £,=0.09
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Yield (1000 kg ha"1)
9

* 3

50

N rate (kg ha"1)

200

150

X

100

150

200

1

100

50

<

N

1

1

N uptake (kg ha' )

N rate (kg ha

~ „ o nf uipiri to N rate (I), relation between yield and N
Fig. 4.3 Quadrant diagram with response ofQ yield to IN w i e Vh . c
. i „ t« MratP rim for leek and celery monoculture, and their
uptake (II), and response of N uptake to N rate (in; ror i e w ™
i
intercrop in experiment III, 1997.
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Thisresulted insignificantly higher utilisation efficiency ofnitrogen (Ev) byceleryat
the N50 level.Theutilisation efficiency ofallcrop stands waslower attheN200 level
compared withtheN50 level.Again celery used nitrogen significantly better than leek
ifgrown inmonoculture. Aconsiderably higher recovery and agronomic efficiency
was found forleek and celery ifgrown inmonoculture as compared with the crops
grown inmixture.Theutilisation efficiency, however, washigher for leek and lower
forceleryifgrowninmixture.

Discussion

Biomass production

The strong density response which was found forthe yield ofleek monoculture
inexperimentsIandIIindicatesthat leek,ifgrownatdensities used inpractice, is far
from reachingthe asymptotic value ofmaximumbiomass production as described by
Holliday(1960).Thehighest biomass production (Brewster (1994)reports 107t ha"')
could beusually achieved with 50-60plants m~2,but to produce large leeks forthe
market,densitiesof15-20plantsm~2areused.Inthecurrent studyamaximum yieldof
108tha"1washarvested inexperiment IIat 60plants irf2. Plant densities as theyare
used inpractice, produce about 75%ofthepotential biomass.The response of celery
yield toplant density wasless pronounced ifdensities were higher than 10 plants
m"2.Inpractice, plant density ofcelery variesfrom5to27plants irf2, but densities
are generally nothigher than 15plants m"2(Rubatzky etal., 1999).Thesame author
reportedamaximum celeryyieldplateauofaround 150t ha"1 which the current study
reachedin1996ataplantdensityof20plantsnf2. Celery, likeleek,isgrown inlower
densities than required in practice for optimum biomass production. Reasons are
quality requirements, mechanical weed control andalower risk fordisease incidence
duetoamorefavourable microclimate.
Analysis of the additive series gave land equivalent ratios exceeding unity,
indicating anintercrop advantage and hence an apparent increase inresource use
efficiency by the crop mixture (Table 4.4). Since both pure stands with which the
mixture was compared were not grown at densities where maximum yield was
achieved, the resources were not entirely used. It is therefore correct to conclude
that the crop mixture improved the resource usebutitisimpossible to distinguish a
true yield advantage from a density effect; higher yields could also have been
achieved by increasing the densities of the pure stands. Because of possible
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differences in population response ofthe component crops in a crop mixture,Huxley
andMaingu (1978) pointed outthat calculations ofyield advantages should only be
made between intercrop and sole crop at their respective optimum populations. This
can be shown by comparing the results of the replacement series analysis and the
hyperbolic model approach for the 1995and 1996experiments. From the replacement
series analyses one would conclude that in 1995no competition occurred between
leekand celeriac inthe crop mixture (Fig.4.1A and Table 4.4)whereas in 1996,when
plant densities were higher, replacement series diagrams (Fig. 4.1B) and the
corresponding k values (Table 4.4) indicate a strong competitive effect of celery on
leek. Analysis applying non-linear regression using the model of Spitters (1983a)
(eqn. [4.3]), however, shows that in both years the celeriac and celery were more
competitive than leek (Table 4.3). The replacement series analysis for the 1995
experiment did not detect differences in competitive ability between the crops
because the crowding coefficient k does not distinguish between intercrop
competition and a density effect. Competitive effects did not (1995) or only partly
(1996) appear because crop densities were lower than the optimum density.
Parameters for intraspecific (bn) and interspecific (bu) competition, as calculated in
eqn. [4.3], however, exclude density effects and give a true estimate of the
competitive ability ofthecrops for both experiments.

Crop quality

It would be insufficient if merely biomass productivity would be considered to
analyse the performance of crop mixtures. Particularly for vegetable crops quality
plays apredominant role onthe market and must therefore bepart ofthe evaluation.
Quality parameters of leek responded strongly to either changes in plant density
(intraspecific competition) or replacement of leek by celery (interspecific
competition). Plant density together with planting date, transplant size and cultivar
arethe most important factors determining the quality ofa leek crop (Brewster, 1994).
The strong response of per-plant weight and pseudostem diameter of leek to
intraspecific competition isthemain reason that leek is generally produced in four to
six times lower plant densities than would be required for maximum biomass
production. Another reason for spacious row distances is to facilitate mechanical
weed control and other crop maintenance measures.
In experiment I, the effect of doubling leek density on per-plant weight and
pseudostem diameter was about the same as replacing leek by celeriac. The same
results were found in 1996, though the competitive effects of celery were stronger
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and leekqualitywasmoreaffected by interspecific than by intraspecific competition.
Positive effects of intercropping were, however, found for plant length and the
bleached part ofthe pseudostem, which are also quality parameters (Tables 4.5 and
4.7). Light competition by celeriac and celery caused leek to grow higher and to
produce alongerwhite steminthemixed stand.
For celeriac, doubling the plant density from 4 to 8 plants m~2 caused a
significant reduction of root weight and diameter but increased the yield by 60%.
Smaller roots generally meet the requirements of the fresh market, however, large
roots with a smallratio between surface area and root weight are required for postharvest processing inthe canning industry. In 1996per-plant weight of celery was
also reduced with increasing plant densities and intraspecific competition was
considerably higher than interspecific competition from leek (Table 4.3). As for
celeriac and leek,the experiments demonstrate that although higher plant densities
mayincreasethetotal yield,thetrade-off mightbethat marketable yield is reduced. If
celery is to be blanched, even wider spacing is needed to enable banking of soil
against plants, or for use of other light excluding materials. Alternative to blanching
are closely spaced plantings that cause a certain level of self-blanching.
Inthe intercrop systems with leek and celeriac/celery the latter received a larger
proportion ofthe resources. Assuming root competition was excluded, as intended
bytheexperimental set-upofexperiments IandII,differences incompetition between
the two crops were mainly due to their abilities to capture and use the light.
Increasing canopy light interception was the desired goal to improve the competitive
ability versus weeds. This target was reached by intercropping leek with celery or
celeriac(Baumannetal, 2000).Atthe same time, however, crop quality is reduced if
total plant density and celery density in particular exceeds the density to achieve
optimal crop quality. To improve the quality of the component crops and the
suppressive ability ofthecrop mixture against weeds the intercropping system needs
optimisation.

Resource use

Leeksaswell as celeriac/celery are biennial plants. During the vegetative phase,
inthefirstyear, growth of leaf blades, leaf sheaths (leek),petiole (celery), and roots
(celeriac) take place. The reproductive organs usually develop during the second
year. For vegetable production leek, celeriac, and celery are harvested in the first
year. The major part of the nitrogen is taken up during 5-7 weeks before harvest
(Booij et al., 1996;Zink, 1963),hence there is a high nitrogen requirement for both
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crops in this period. Moreover, very littlebiomass isproduced during the first month
of growth. Consequently, little nitrogen is absorbed during the early growth phase
(Rubatzky et al, 1999; Van der Werf et al, 1996). Booij et al (1996) for leek and
earlier McNeal and Pratt (1978) for celery reported low fertiliser recoveries,
particularly athigher nitrogen rates. Rubatzky et al.(1999) stated that the inefficient
nitrogen uptake of celery is a result of the relatively shallow and inefficient root
system. The low nitrogen utilisation of leek was explained with a combination of
shallow rooting and the time course of the nitrogen demand of the crop (Smit et al,
1996). Studies on the use of soilresources andnitrogen inparticular have shown that
nitrogen uptake often is greater by intercropping (Dalai, 1974;Liboon and Harwood,
1975; and others). This has very often been claimed as the basic cause of yield
advantages, but usually it is impossible to determine whether greater nutrient uptake
was either the cause or the effect of greater biomass production. In experiment HI
neither nitrogen uptake nor yield of the mixture was greater than that of celery pure
stand (Fig. 4.3).Comparing relative nitrogen uptake total RNT (Fig.4.2)with relative
yield total RYT (Table 4.4) as suggested by Hall (1974), it can be seen that the
exploitation of nitrogen by the intercrop is poor at N0 (RNT = 0.69 vs. RYT = 0.96).
Whereas theN-uptake of celery was proportional to plant density, the uptake of leek
was very low, probably due to the retarded development of the plants. When
additional nitrogen was applied, leek could hardly profit because itwas outcompeted
by celery. AtN50the high uptake rate of celery compensated for the lowuptake rate
ofleekresulting in a RNT of 1.01.At N20othe N-uptake by leek remained lowdue to
intraspecific competition and at the same time celery apparently reached a maximum
uptake, resulting in incomplete compensation and consequently a reduced RNT. A
generally higher nitrogen recovery and agronomic efficiency for celery in the mixed
stand confirm these findings (Table 4.9). Due to the high interspecific competition,
the agronomic efficiency for leek was very low, whereas the utilisation of nitrogen
taken up (EJ)was still comparable to that of celery. Hence, with respect to nitrogen
and probably also other soil resources there is no indication for facilitation due to
spatial nutrient complementarity. The results show that in the intercropping system
higher nitrogen rates cannot compensate for interspecific competition, particularly
with respect to effects on leek quality. Whereas biomass is at least partly
compensated by celery, leek quality remains lowbecauseretarded leek plants are not
able to capture soil resources even ifthe availability is increased.
Improving intercropping advantages is a matter of maximising the degree of
complementarity between the component crops and minimising inter-crop
competition (Willey, 1979a). Analyses of the experiments show that celery (or
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celeriac)generallywasdominant inthemixturewhereasleekwasdominated.This is a
result ofabetter ability ofceleryto capture light and soil resources, or a combination
of the two.Willey and Roberts (1976) emphasised that light was probably the most
important factor since it is lost ifit isnot instantaneously intercepted bythe crop. An
improved light interception is the intrinsic objective of the currently studied leekcelery intercrop system. Baumann et al. (2000) found that the course of light
interception during the growing period for the crop mixture follows that of celery
pure stand and differs significantly from that of leek grown in monoculture.
Regarding the canopy architecture of the crops it is reasonable to assume that celery
with its more horizontal leaves has a better ability to capture light than leek does.
Moreover, leek seedlings have an intrinsically low potential growth rate which is
partly duetothenarrow, upright leafhabit causing alowability to intercept radiation
(Brewster, 1994). Due to the morphological difference of the crops, a spatial
complementarity with respect to light interception can be assumed in a leek-celery
cropmixture.Inadditionresourceusemight bemoreefficient by celerythan by leek.

Planting, maintenance, and harvesting

Parallel to the experiments described above, leek and celery were grown as
monocultures and intercrop on a larger scale under conditions as usual in practice.
On these fields the practicability and in particular mechanical planting, crop
maintenance, and harvesting were evaluated. Planting was carried out with a
commercially available Bärtschi-Accord planting machine (BÄRTSCHI-FOBRO AG,
Hiiswil, Switzerland) equipped with alternately mounted planting elements for bare
root transplants (leek) and for peat pot transplants (celery). Weed control during
early crop stages was exclusively carried out by mechanical equipment combined
with nitrogen top dressing. An inter-row hoe with goosefoot shares mounted on a
toolcarrierwith a combined in-row fertiliser spreader was used (BÄRTSCHI-FOBRO
AG, Hiiswil, Switzerland). Leek and celery were harvested mechanically using a
commercially available Simon leek lifter (JAMPEN, Münschemier, Switzerland).
Planting, harvesting and tilling operations could be carried out at normal operating
speed and without any technical difficulties. The quality of the work wasjudged as
highly satisfactory by the farmers, who provided their fields for these trials. It was
their conclusion that leekand celery can be produced as an intercrop using common
machinery withoutanytechnical difficulties.

Intercrop performance
Improvement of the intercrop

Optimising the crop performance in an intercrop system is a question of
maximising complementarity and minimising the competition between the two
component crops (Willey, 1979a). Intercrop performance can be improved with
respect to temporal and spatial complementarity and also by improving the
compatibility of genotypes used as components of the mixture (Willey, 1979b).
Staggering therelative planting time ofthe cropswould bean example to account for
temporal differences in resource use by the crops. Studies at the International Rice
Research Institute (Anonymous, 1973) and by Osiru and Willey (1976) showed
increasing yield advantages due to staggered sowing of the component crops. For
the leek-celery intercrop system, staggering planting time could possibly improve
crop performance, as the temporal resource requirement of the crops is very similar.
However, planting times would have to differ substantially, which would make it
impossible to plant and harvest the crop mechanically and hence would reduce the
acceptability ofthe system inpractice.
It is obvious that the space allocated to the component crops is directly related
to the resources available for the crops. Within a certain range of plant densities
yield is, however, not affected as for example well known from row-spacing
experiments of cereals (De Wit et al, 1979). For leek and celery, the present study
showed that there is a significant response of per-plant weight to plant density.
Regarding the objective of the intercrop system to improve the light interception of
the canopy compared to leek pure stand, a dense and homogeneous mixture of the
component crops would be ideal. From a point of view of practicability, a plant
mixture beyond a row-based replacement design is, however, not realistic. Hence,
optimisation of the spatial arrangement should focus on row distance and in-row
distance between plants. In this optimisation process, practicability and options for
mechanisation should be taken into account. The proportion ofthe component crops
inmixture isclosely linkedtothespatial arrangement. Replacement series at different
densities have shown that there is a strong response of plant weight on population
pressure on one hand and proportion of the component crops in the mixture on the
other hand. It was shown that the carrying capacity (b]0/bn) and the interspecific
competition (bn) are different for leek and celery. It can therefore be concluded that
optimisation with respect to total plant density and the ratio between the density of
the component crops can contribute to an improved complementarity of the crops in
themixture.
Another possibility is the selection of suitable genotypes for the crop mixture.
As stressed by Willey (1979b) and authors cited therein, it seems likely that this
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offers just as much scope for crop performance improvement as it does in sole
cropping. The objectives of selection can simply be stated as the selection that
minimises inter-cropcompetition andmaximises complementary effects. With respect
to improved spatial and temporal complementarity, information is needed about ecophysiological characteristics determining intra- and interspecific competition of a
specific genotype. Important factors affecting the competitive ability of species and
genotypes are the leaf area dynamics, plant height, root growth dynamics, and
resourceuseefficiency (Kropffand VanLaar, 1993).
Extensive field research using suitable experimental designs and appropriate
statistical analysing methods can help to improve the performance of intercrops with
respect to yield and quality. Eco-physiological crop growth models simulating
interplant competition canhelptofindthe most suitable combinations of genotypes,
spatial arrangements and relative planting times (Kropff and Van Laar, 1993). Based
onsimulation studies,themost promising intercrop combinations could be identified
beforefieldexperimentation wasinitiated,andexperimentation couldbe limited to the
most promising combinations, thus reducing experimental costs. Moreover,
simulation studies can help to detect traits making species and genotypes most
suitable for use in intercrops.
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Abstract
An eco-physiological model was used to improve understanding of interplant
competition based on physiological, morphological and phenological processes. The
model was parameterised based on characteristics of the plants in monocultures and
its performance was evaluated for the crop mixtures using experimental data from
different growing seasons. A light interception routine accounting for row-geometry
was compared to aroutine assuming ahomogeneous horizontal leaf area distribution.
The models simulated the light distribution among the species equally well. The
production of the two crops in the mixture was accurately simulated using parameter
values based on monoculture growth characteristics. Morphological characteristics
ofthe species such as the relative growth rate of leaf area during early growth and
specific leaf area largely determined the competitive strength of the species. Dry
matter production of the species, particularly if grown in mixture, was highly
sensitive to maximumplant height and radiation use efficiency. Celery was found to
be a stronger competitor than leek and clear responses of quality characteristics to
plant density in monoculture and mixtures were observed. The model was used to
determine ranges of plant densities that enable the intercropping system to meet
current quality standards of the component crops.
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Introduction
Intercropping, or growing two or more crops in association, which is widely
applied in developing countries, plays a minorrole in high input agriculture (Mead
and Riley, 1981;Vandermeer, 1989; Willey, 1979b and others). However, recently,
intercropping gained an increasing interest in an attempt to substantiate functional
biodiversity for agricultural production and to reduce pesticide use. In the seventies
and eighties, intercropping research focused mainly on increased productivity
(Papendick et al., 1975;Trenbath, 1974;Vandermeer, 1989;Willey, 1979a,b) whereas
more recently several reviews and studies rather emphasised the pest suppressing
potential ofintercrops(Müller-Schärer andBaumann, 1993;Altieri, 1994;Mineau and
McLaughlin, 1996;Den Beider et ai, 2000). A number of recent studies addressed
weed problems and potential solutions offered by intercropping systems (Baumann
et al., 2000; Bulson et al., 1997; Liebman and Davis, 2000; Solaimalai and Selvam,
1998).Several of the above-mentioned authors suggested intercropping specifically
as a tool for pest and weed management in organic farming and minor crops.
Particularly for the vegetable production for the fresh market there is an increasing
need for efficient non-chemical weed management techniques because of a rapid
decline inregistered herbicides on one hand and consumer concerns about pesticide
residuals on the other hand.
Baumann et al. (2000) suggested intercropping of the poorly competitive leek
(Alliumporrum L.) with celery (Apiumgraveolens L.)to suppress growth and seed
production of weeds. The authors found a reduced biomass and reproductive
potential for weeds in the intercropping system compared to leek in a pure stand.
They related this effect to the increased canopy light interception and hence
improved competitive ability ofthemixed stand.However, although the relative yield
total of the mixture was equal to the monocultures, negative effects on yield and
particularly quality of leek were found, caused by intercropped celery. As
intercropping was identified as auseful tool for weed suppression, additional studies
were initiated to analyse and explain crop interference in a leek-celery intercropping
system. Besides a descriptive regression approach, Spitters (1990)proposed an ecophysiological approach using mechanistic models for the analysis of interplant
competition in species mixtures.He defined interplant competition as the interaction
between plants in which they restrict each others growth by capturing growthlimiting resources (e.g., light, water and nutrients). Consequently, the competition
process is described interms of the distribution of the growth-limiting factors over
the species in the mixture and utilisation of these resources for dry matter
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production. For a potential production situation, where water and nutrients are
available to the crops in ample supply, crop growth is determined by radiation,
temperature and the species characteristics (De Wit and Penning de Vries, 1982).
With respect to competition for light, morphological and physiological
characteristics of species growing in mixtures are determinants for competition
effects. Based on the eco-physiological characterisation of competing species,
mechanistic models, as initially developed by Spitters and Aerts (1983) and Kropff et
al.(1984)andfurther developed, evaluated andfully documented by Kropffand Van
Laar (1993) provide insight into the processes underlying competition effects
observed. For intercropping systems this methodology is extremely usefull, as
empirical methodsandexperimentation arelimiteddueto systems complexity and the
large number of options that can be altered inthe system.
The objective of this study was to improve the understanding of crop growth in
a species mixture and to gain insight into competitive interactions between crops
based on physiological, morphological and phenological processes of the species.
Special emphasis was put on the canopy architecture of the row-by-row intercrop
and its implications for simulation of the light distribution within the canopy. The
final target was the application of the model for optimisation of intercrop
performance, in which apart from yield quantity, particular attention is given to
quality aspects of the produce.
In the present paper, a short description of the model structure is given with
special attention to the light capture procedures in row-canopies. The estimation
procedure ofthe eco-physiological parameters required for model parameterisation is
explained and model performance evaluated. Finally, the results of a simulation
analysis of the effects of several morpho-physiological species characteristics on
competitive interactions within the intercropping system are presented.

Material and Methods
Models to describe interplant competition in mixtures of species have been
described by many authors (e.g., Cousens, 1985;De Wit, 1960;Kropffand Spitters,
1991;Kropffand Van Laar, 1993;ShinozakiandKira, 1956;Spitters, 1983a). However,
to study and understand the underlying mechanisms of competition as it occurs in
intercropping systems an explanatory model is needed. Based on eco-physiological
cropgrowth models,themodel INTERCOM for interplant competition was developed
(Kropff and Van Laar, 1993). INTERCOM, dynamically simulates the competition
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process based on underlying processes and as such provides an excellent framework
to evaluate plant interference in intercropping systems. In the current study, this
framework was used as a tool to analyse the specific processes and plant
characteristics which determine the competition within a leek-celery intercropping
system. In this way, it served as a basis for design and optimisation of this
intercropping system.

Modelstructure for horizontally homogeneous canopies

ThecompetitionmodelINTERCOM ofwhichthe general structure as a relational
diagram is shown in Fig. 5.1 was used to simulate the growth of the crops in
monoculture and mixture. Under favourable growing conditions, where light,
temperature, and species-specific characteristics determine the growth of a plant
community, plants compete primarily for light (Kropffand Van Laar, 1993).From the
leaf area indices (LAI)of the species the light profile within the canopy and the
fraction ofintercepted light iscalculated. In INTERCOM, the net daily growth rate is
calculated based on the C0 2 assimilation and the respiration requirements for
maintenance of each species. In the current study, a simplified version of
INTERCOM was used, in which dry matter production was based on intercepted
radiation and an average radiation use efficiency (RUE) rather than on detailed
computations of C0 2 assimilation and respiration. This procedure is based on the
generally observed linear relationship between cumulative light interception and dry
matter growth as found for many crops if grown in potential production situation
(Monteith, 1969; Williams et al, 1965). The growth rate of the species is then
calculated as

Ch = RUErIM

[5.1]

where G, is the growth rate of species i (g dry matter [nf2 ground] d~'), RUEX the
average radiation use efficiency ofspecies ƒ(g dry matter [J-1] d"1),7A;ithe daily total
photosynthetically active radiation (PAR)absorbed by species /(J [nf2 ground] d^1).
The dry matter produced is partitioned among the various plant organs, using
partitioning coefficients that are introduced as a function of the phenological
development stage of the species. Phenological development rate is tracked in the
model as a function of ambient daily average temperature. During an early growth
phase, when no light competition occurs, leaf area as calculated from daily average
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soil
moisture
content

drainage

evaporation

Fig. 5.1 General structure of the eco-physiological model for interplant competition
(INTERCOM, redrawn after Kropff and Van Laar, 1993). Brightened processes are
implemented inthe model but not considered for the current study. For abbreviations of
parametersseeTable5.2.
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temperature increases exponentially. As the crops start to compete for light, the
increase in leafareabeginsto depend on the increase in leafweight as given by the
specific leaf area {SLA,[m2leaf] [kg"1 leaf]). Integration of daily growth rates of the
organs and thebalance between leaf growth and senescence rates provided the time
course ofLAI and dryweight inthe growing season.
To simulate competition for light between species within a crop mixture the
growth models of the competing species were linked through subroutines that
account for the distribution of light. The amount of incoming photosynthetically
active radiation {PAR,wavelength 400-700 nm) is calculated as 50% of the global
daily solar irradiation, which is an input into the model. Incoming radiation is partly
reflected by the canopy and the remaining fraction is potentially available for
absorption by the canopy. Radiation fluxes attenuate exponentially within a canopy
as a function of the cumulative LAIcounted from the top downwards, according to
Beer'slaw
/t=(l-p)/0exp(-*L)

[5.2]

inwhichILthenetPAR flux atdepthL inthe canopy (theheight inthe canopy above
whichLAI equalsL)(J [m~2ground] s"1), p the reflection coefficient of the canopy, k
is the amount of incoming radiation at the top of the canopy (J [m~2ground] s"1), k
theextinction coefficient forPAR. and L the cumulative LAI counted from the top of
thecanopydownwards ([m2 leaf] [m~2ground]).
A distinction was made between diffuse skylight and direct sunlight and the
radiation fluxes were calculated as described by Kropff and Van Laar (1993) and
references citedtherein.The extinction coefficient for direct radiation was calculated
from the solar angle and the scattering coefficients according to Goudriaan (1977).
The extinction coefficient for diffuse lightkäfwasinput into themodel.
Expressed per unit leafarea,therate ofabsorption at any depth can be found by
takingthederivative ofeqn. [5.2]with respecttothe cumulativeLAI inthe canopy:
I

A,L = —^ =k(l-P)I0exp(-kL)

[5.3]

where 7A>Listhe radiation absorbed at depth L in the canopy (J [in2 leaf] s""1). The
daily total radiation absorption 7Abya species can be determined by integration.
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Incrop mixtures competition for light is related to efficiency of resource capture
and hence the light absorption characteristics ofthe species. These are determined
by leaf angle distribution, leaf thickness, LAI, and the vertical leaf area density
profile. Leaf thickness and leaf angle distribution are implicitly accounted for in the
radiation extinction coefficient, andleaf area is directly included in the calculation of
light interception (eqn. [5.2] and [5.3]). The vertical leaf area density profile was
specified in INTERCOM by combiningtheplantheight development with a parabolic
pattern of vertical leaf area distribution against relative height (Tetio-Kagho and
Gardner, 1988). Other functions such as a rectangular or more skewed leaf area
distribution canbeusedaswell(Gräfe/ al.,1990;Caveroetal., 2000).
In the model the leaf canopy was separated into a large number of leaf layers,
and light absorption was calculated for each leaf layer starting from the top. The
distribution of absorbed light overthe species within each layer is done to the share
of leaf area weighted by the extinction coefficient as described by Kropff et al.
(1984).Inacanopywithmixturesofspecies,eqn. [5.2]canberewrittenas
f

h=0--p)

n

70exP

\

[5.4]

where7histhenet flux (PAR)atheighth(J[m~2ground] s-1),andI h J is the cumulative
LAIofspeciesj aboveheighth([m2leaf] [m-2ground]).The leaf areas (7-h(j), weighted
by the extinction coefficients (Aj), are summed over thej-\,...,n plant species in the
mixedvegetation.Similar to a monoculture situation, the light absorbed by species /'
at height h inthe canopy (7^, J [m~2leaf] s~')is obtained by taking the derivative of
eqn. [5.3]withrespecttothecumulativeLAI:

dL,

[5.5]

Light competition in row cropcanopies

Through the procedure described above, the standard approach in INTERCOM
accounts for differing heights between species within a mixed canopy. It assumes,
however, that the mixture of the species is horizontally homogeneous. As in the
current study the intercrop system of leek and celery is grown in a row-by row
replacement design the need to account for the row canopy structure in the model
had to be explored. Therefore, a modified version of the row canopy model
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INTERROW as described by Schnieders (1999) was used. Modules simulating the
distribution of the light in the canopy account for the vertical and horizontal
variation in light capture by the competing species based on a model developed by
Gijzen and Goudriaan (1989).In the module, canopy space was divided into a series
ofrectangular boxeswith indefinite length eachrepresenting a croprow. Within each
box, the leaf area of a species was assumed to be parabolically distributed over
height. The canopy dimensions are defined by the row dimensions of each species,
bythe intra-specific row distance, which inthe intercrop system is constant, and by
therelative spatial position of rows of the two species. The height and width of the
rows, and the leaf area within them, may change in time, all of which need to be
defined or simulated. The module distinguishes direct and diffuse radiation. Diffuse
radiation comesfromalldirections and direct radiation changes with the solar angle
duringthe day.When a light beam enters the canopy, it can directly fall on the bare
soil between the rows or enter a specific row. Within the row, a part is absorbed by
the leaves ofthe species and apart istransmitted either to the adjacent row or to the
soil under the row. The light absorption thus depends on the size of the plants, the
leaf area density intherow,the distance between therows,the orientation of the row
and theposition ofthe sun.For a detailed description of the INTERROW module the
authorsrefer toGijzen andGoudriaan (1989)and Schnieders (1999).
Toevaluatetheeffect ofrowcanopy architecture of the intercropping system on
light interception ofthe component crops, simulations with INTERCOM assuming a
horizontally homogeneous leaf area distribution were compared with simulations
usingtheINTERROW light interception module.

Waterandnutrients

Becausewaterwasnot limiting in the experimental system, competition for water
was not considered in the current study, though INTERCOM includes a water
balance allowing simulation of effects of water shortage on growth and competition
processes. Neither competition for nitrogen or other nutrients was subject of the
study because it is assumed that in the highly developed vegetable production
systems, as they are common in Western Europe, irrigation and ample supply of
nutrientsarecommon practice.
Although light competition may affect growth and development of below-ground
plant organs through dry matter partitioning of the biomass and morphological
plasticity of a plant, root growth was not considered in the model because the
radiation use efficiency was determined from experimental data in which only above
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ground dry matter was taken into account. Inproduction situations with limited water
andnutrient supply, however, the growth and efficiency of the root system is of key
importance. It is obvious that in such cases interplant competition is strongly
affected by the ability of the roots to capture below ground resources necessitating
anadaptation ofthe model.

Experiments for parameterisation andvalidation

Parameter values were derivedfromfieldexperiments and compared with values
from literature.Twofield experiments,referred toasexperiments I and II,were carried
out in 1996 and 1998 at two different sites in Switzerland. Experimental details are
given in Table 5.1. In both experiments treatments consisted of pure and mixed
stands of leek and celery designed asrowbyrowreplacement series. In experiment I,
the density of the component crops was included as an additional factor into the
experimental design. Factorial block designs were used for both experiments. In
experiment I, bare root transplants of leek and commercially available peat pot
transplants of celery were planted manually into a plant bed which was cultivated
twice on the previous day. In experiment II, transplanting was performed
mechanically after a rotary cultivation treatment directly before planting. Base
fertilisation was carried out according tosoilanalysispriortoplanting withP 2 0 5 , K 2 0
and Mg to reach 60 kg ha'1 P, 180kg ha'1 K and 30 kg"1 Mg. To avoid nitrogen
deficiency, inexperiment Iabuffer of70kgha"1 Nwasmaintained in the rooting zone
byapplyingnitrogen (as27%ammonium nitrate) as top dressings after checking the
content of mineral nitrogen (NH* N03) every 10days and additionally after heavy
rainfalls. In experiment II, top dressings of N were applied to the crop rows with
every mechanical weeding which wascarried outevery 10days until canopy closure.
To avoid water shortage, the experiments were regularly irrigated based on
tensiometer measurements in the field. Crop protection measures were carried out
according to common practice andweedswerecontrolled mechanically.
In both experiments, plants were harvested at regular intervals throughout the
growing period. At each harvest, samples were dissected into various plant organs,
dried at 72 °C and weighed. In leek, the point where the edges of the outermost
leaves ensheathing the pseudostem cross was used as a criterion to separate leaves
and pseudostem. The minimum and maximumdiameter of the pseudostem of which
the average is used as quality parameter for leeks,was measured weekly 5cm above
the base of the pseudostem. Roots were removed where they attach to the stem. In
celery petioles, leaf blades and tap roots were separated. As leek and celery are
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biennial plants they do not form reproductive organs in the first year. The area of
green leaf blades was measured with an electronic planimeter (LI-3100, LI-COR Inc.
Lincoln,Nebraska).Dead leavesthat fell off werecollected, dried and weighed.
Table 5.1 Detailsoffieldexperiments with monocultures and mixtures of leek {Allium porrum
L.) andcelery(ApiumgraveolensL.) conducted in 1996and 1998.
I

II

1996

1998

Wädenswil (Switzerland)

Dättlikon (Switzerland)

Experiment
Year
Experimentalsite

o

47 13'N,08°40'E

47°32'N,08°36'E

487m

434m

Sandyloamsoil

Loamsoil

Zefa Plus

Pandora

Celery

TallUtah

Ramon

Plantingdate

30May

10June

Harvestdate

12September

15September

0.25

0.30

LL=20,LM=40, LH=60

25

Altitude
Soiltype
Cultivars
Leek

Row distance (m)
Plantdensities(plantsm"2)
Monocultureleek
Monoculture celery
Intercrops leek:celery
Grossplotsize(m)
Netplotsize
Numberofreplicates

CL=10,CM=20,CH=30

11

lL=10:5,lM=20:10, lH=30:10

12.5:5.5

2x4.5

1.5x4.5

1x2

0.6x0.6

4

3

The percentage PAR intercepted by the canopy was measured weekly under
diffuse light conditions with a Ceptometer CEP (Decagon Devices, Pullman, WA).
The fraction ofPAR intercepted was calculated by rapidly taking 10readings' above
the canopy and 10readings below the canopy. The latter measurement was taken by
placing the ceptometer perpendicular to the plant rows and measuring a section of
0.5mbetween thecentres ofthe outside inter-row spaces within a bed. The mean of
each set of 10 readings was recorded. With the same frequency the vertical
projection ofthecropsoil cover wasvisually estimated using a0.5 x 0.5mframe with
a62.5x62.5mmgrid.

Eco-physiological modelling of intercrops

Validation of the model andsensitivity analysis

As parameterisation and calibration ofthe model was based on data from pure
stand treatments of the medium density of leek and celery, simulation runs were
performed for the other crop densities of pure stands and mixtures of experiment I
and IIto validate the model. Only treatment and experiment specific inputs, such as
plant density and weather data were varied between the simulation runs. In a first
step, simulation runs were performed with measured LAI as input to exclude
confounding effects of the feedback between plant growth and leaf area
development on the simulation of light capture and biomass production. In a second
step, the simulation of leaf area development was included according to the
procedure described by Kropffand Spitters (1992).Results ofboth simulation steps
were evaluated by comparing simulated with observed biomass production.
To study the effect of a the most important species parameters on the
competition process, simulation runs were done in which the original parameter
values were increased and decreased by 5%,respectively. Runs were carried out for
pure stands with plant densities of 40 and 20 plants m"2 for leek and celery,
respectively, as well as for the corresponding intercrop. Run characteristics where
kept constant except for the parameter under study.Inthe crop mixture,the response
ofthe above-ground dry matter production was calculated for both component crops
after changing the parameters for either of the crops independently. The relative
sensitivity of the dry matter production to a 5% decrease and 5% increase of a
specific parameter was calculated astheproportion of change of y.e d and parameter
change meaning that for a relative sensitivity of 1.0 dry matter production changes
proportionally with the parameter.

Results
Model parameterisation

<
A * tu* om nhvsiological characterisation of leek and
The parameter values used for the eco-physioiogu,a
,.i
• A • TchiP s? The values were mainly derivedfrompure stand
celeryare summarised in Table 5.2.The valu
=
of
treatmentswithmedium density(LM=40leekplans« C M
J P
experiment Iexceptfor plant height. In experiment I,plant h e . g n t ™ y
. „ • „ ^nuirps observations on actual height in tne
inthe laboratory, whereas modelling requires ooseiva
field. Therefore, field observed dataofexperimentIIwereused.
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Light interception (kd() The extinction of direct solar radiation varies with solar
elevation (Goudriaan, 1977). Under a uniform overcast sky all radiation is diffuse
making the extinction coefficient for diffuse radiation (fcdf) independent of solar
elevation. Therefore, kdtwasused as a model parameter. The model accounts for the
effects of solar angle for direct radiation. The light extinction coefficient for diffuse
radiation was estimated from measurements of the light interception and the LAI
using eqn. [5.2]. Extinction coefficients between 0.4 and 0.8 were found in pure
stands of leek and celery during the growing period (Fig. 5.2). Whereas in an early
growth phase leek had a high kd{value this was not the case for celery. Due to the
slow development and the erect leafhabit,käfvalues of leek decreased and remained
lowcompared to those of celery that showed asteady linear increase.
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Fig. 5.2 Extinction coefficient ( M as a function of the temperature sum after crop
establishment for leek (D) and celery (O) measured in pure stands (treatment LM and CM,
resp.) in experiment I, 1996. Vertical bars are standard errors, drawn lines ind,cate the
relationships used inthemodel.

Radiation use efficiency (RUE) The average radiation use efficiency was estimated
asthe slope ofthe linear regression ofdrymatter production on cumulative radiation
intercepted by the crop. For leek and celery RUEvalues of 14 and 2.2g dry matter
Mr' PARwerefound, respectively, inexperimentI(Fig.5.3).TheRUE found for leek
wassimilartothevaluereported byBooij etal. (1996).
Penological development Phenological development is mainly determined by the
temperature sum aftefestablishment ofthecrop.Thetemperature sum was calculated
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onthebasisofdaily averagetemperature. For leekandcelery a base temperature (Tb)
of2 °Cwas used, below which no development occurs, and a maximum temperature
(Tm) of 21 °C above which the development rate is not further accelerated by
increasing temperature. Inthe literature Tbvalues between 0and 5.9 °C are reported
for leek and many other temperate vegetable species (Angus et al., 1981; Brewster,
1994).
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Fig. 5.3 Relationship between cumulative intercepted photosynthetically active radiation
(CiPAR) anddry matter production of leek (A)and celery (B) inpure stands (treatment LMand
CM, resp.) in experiment I, 1996. Linear regression is applied to determine the radiation use
efficiency (RUE) which is given by the slope of the regression line (with SE between
brackets):Leek: WE=2.28(±0.126).QP/IR1 ^=0.94; Celery: RU£=2.17(+0 054VQPAR
z^O.99.

Dry matter partitioning In the model, the total daily dry matter increase was
partmoned to thevarious plant organs as a function ofthe developmental stage. The
partitioning pattern was derived by analysing the fractions of new dry matter
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production allocated to the plant organs between subsequent harvests. The
instantaneous partitioning between the different shoot organs is shown in Fig. 5.4.
The dry matter distribution patterns in the various treatments of the experiments
corresponded closely with each other.
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Fig. 5.4 The partitioning of dry matter among the »arioUs shoot organs as a funcbon of
temperature sum after orop establishment for leek (A) and celery (B) ,n pure stands
(treatment L„ and C . resp.) inexperiment 1,1996.Vertical barsarestandarderrors.

Leafarea During the early growth phase when no light competition occured leaf
area increased approximately exponentially ove, time. By plotttng the P - P £ W
area against the I p e r a t u r e sum after cropestablishment an exponent«i rela.onsh,
was oLined (Fig. 5.5) defined by a relative leaf area growlh rate (RGRL and the
apparent leaf a r e a V ) a, crop establishment. A s i g n r f i c a n t l , ' » « ^ ^
j . i v inHinatinethelowerpotential leal area growtn
was found for celery compared to leek,a indicatingmeiu
v
rateofleek asitwasalsoreported byB
^
After this early exponential phase,leafarea growh

simulated

multiplying

y
the leaf dry weight increase by the specific leaf area (SLA) «™
. rr „f„nrtir>n ofthe development stage expressed
l e a v e s . ^ wasplotted inF,g.5.6asa — o f
J
of
in °Cd. The values measured in experiment con y
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Fig. 5.5 Relationship between temperature sum (ts) after crop establishment and leaf area
per plant (L) for leek (D) and celery (O) in pure stands (treatment LM and CM, resp.) in
experiment 1,1996.Vertical barsarestandarderrors. Parameter estimateswith SE in squared
brackets:
Leek: Lts=18.5[±1.14]exp(0.0029[±0.0003] ts);^=0.96;
Celery:Lts=50.7[±1.05]exp(0.0039[±0.0003] ts);^=0.99.

Van der Werfer al.(1996)for leek. The decrease in leaf area due to senescence was
estimated based on the weight of dead leaves which was measured in experiment I
(Fig.5.4).Anexponentialreduction oftheleafareawas assumed and a relative death
ratewas derivedfromthemeasurements inorder to calculate theresulting net growth
rateoftheleafarea.
Plant height The time course ofplant height was described by a linear function of
temperature sum after crop establishment (Fig. 5.7). The maximum height did not
differ significantly between the crops within the same year. A generally lower
maxmium height for leek and celery was found in experiment II compared to
experiment I,probably duetothewiderrowspacing inexperiment II(seeTable 53).
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Fig. 5.6 Specific leaf area of leaves (SLA) as afunction of temperature sum (te) after crop
establishment for leek (D) and celery (O) in pure stands (treatment LM and CM, resp.) in
experiment I, 1996. Vertical bars are standard errors, drawn lines indicate the relationships
usedinthemodel.
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Fig. 5.7 Plant height (H)asafunction oftemperature sumus;
v
DorQmofor
,_
, ,
. , . n l ) r resn)inexperiment II,1998. Parameter
• andcelery (O) in pure stands treatment LandC,resp.; m e p
, . , i, w-nno026(+000003) te +0.15 ±0.03 1^=0.91; Celery,
estimateswith SE in brackets: Leek:Hts-0.00U^o(±u.uuuu ,

Hts=0.00032(±0.00002)te+ 0.023(±0.02); r2=0.96.
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WeatherDifferences in average daily temperature and global radiation between the
two experimental seasons are shown in Fig. 5.8. The cumulative global radiation
during the growth period differed less than 1%between the two years whereas the
temperature sum inthesameperiod was 8%higher in 1998compared to 1996.During
the early growth phase there was a period of higher temperature and radiation in
1996.In the last third of the growing period, however, radiation was higher in 1998.
During both years the water supply was kept at an optimal level by irrigation based
on tensiometer measurements. Therefore, it was assumed that no water deficit
occurred during thegrowing period.
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Fig.5.8Timecourse of daily global radiation (A) and average daily temperature (B) inthe
growingseasonof1996(—) and1998(---).

Canopystructureeffects

To evaluate the effect of the row structure of the canopy on the fraction
intercepted light bythepure and mixed stands ofthe component crops, the results of
simulation runs carried out with the INTERROW module were plotted against the
fraction intercepted light simulated by INTERCOM (Fig. 5.9). A high degree of
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agreement was found between the two models for both crop stands indicating that
the simulated radiation interception by the two crops was not significantly affected
by the canopy structure. For leek and celery adeviation fromthe1:1 line of 2.7%
(SE=0.02) and 0.4% (SE=0.007)was found for the pure stands while for the mixtures
thiswas3.5%(SE=0.016)and2.9%(SE=0.012),respectively.
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Fig. 5.9 Simulationofthe fraction of intercepted photosynthetically active r a d i â t » i ^ A R )
assuming a homogeneous horizontal leaf area distribution inthe canopy O N T E R M ^ v . .
s t a t i o n of FPAR when accounting fortherowstructure ofthecanopy (.NTERROW).
Squared symbo.s represent leek, circles represent celery, closed symbol,^represent cure
n n o n ) enpcies arown in mixture. The dashed line
stands, open symbols represent component species grown
indicatesthe 1:1 line.
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of that in monoculture whereas for celery this increased from 57 to 75% with
decreasing plant density. In 1998,the biomass production of leek and celery was 7
and22% lowercomparedtosimilardensitiesofthesamecropin1996.
Quality parameters of leek and celery were affected by crop density in much a
similar way than biomass production. Atthe highest leek density the diameter of the
pseudostem dropped belowtherequiredminimumof20mmformarketableleek plants
andthe same occurred inmixed stands with medium and high crop densities in 1996.
For celery the per plant fresh weight which should reach at least 0.25 kg ranged
between 0.5 and 1.4 kg for decreasing densities at an average dry matter content of
7.3%.In 1998,leek and celery in alltreatments reached the quality standards of the
market.
The leaf area index of leek and celery was measured 90days after transplanting
(1570 °Cd), except for low and high density monoculture of celery and the low
density mixture, as reduced plot size for these treatments did not allow destructive
measurements. Visual estimation ofcropsoil cover indicated that canopy closure for
celery in the lowest density was reached after about 1400 °Cd whereas leek crops
irrespective of density never reached canopy closure (Fig. 5.10).
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Temperature sum(°Cd)
,
„ e^itrnvpr (Fc)for purestands of leek 40 plants
Fig.5.10 Time course ofthe fraction ofcrop soilcover (t-c)™ v
-2
2 ™ Hthe rnrresDonding crop mixture (A) fitted by the
m2; X) and celery (20 plants nrf2; O) and the correspond y
K
hrQrUotQ f n r
i •.. ,
, , „ „\w r^timates of parameters with SE in brackets for
logistic function Fc=a/(1+exp - b (ts-m))). Estimates oi v
monoculture: a = 1.0(±0.15), b
intercropping system: a= 1.0(±0.20), b

=0.0029(±0.0007), m=913(±66.9),^ = 0.99.
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Maximumplantheightwassimilarfor bothcrops,though itwas lower in 1998than in
1996. Plants tended to grow higher in denser stands, but this effect was not
significant. Height growth for both crops could bewell described by a linear function
(Fig. 5.7).

Model evaluation

Simulation runs eitherusing observedLAI asinput ordynamically simulating leaf
area development were evaluated using independent experimental data. Results for
thehigh density leekpure stand inexperiment Iareshown as an example in Fig. 5.11.
The simulation with LAI as input deviated only 1% (SE=0.03) from the 1:1 line.
Simulation of the run including the leaf area development, resulting in a slight
overestimation of the biomass, was considered acceptable.
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Fig.5.11Simulated andobserved biomass productionfor leek monoculture with 60 plants rrf2
(exptl, 1996).Thesolid line shows the relation between simulated and observed data when
measured LAIwas used as model input; the dashed line represents the relation when LAI
was simulated. The slope (with SE in brackets) of the linear functions given for the
regression lines indicatesthedeviation ofthe simulation from the 1:1 line. Horizontal bars are
standarderrors ofobserved yield measurements.

Using this model the course of the biomass production of leek and celery grown
inpureandmixed standscould beadequately simulated for 1996 and 1998(Fig. 5.12).
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Celery production inthe lowerplant density was underestimated in 1996for the pure
stand (8%)and for themixture (26%),possibly dueto anincreased death of leaves in
stands with a lower plant density. In 1998the celery and leek production tended to
be slightly overestimated for the second intermediate harvest (1293°Cd) and for the
finalharvest leek production was slightly underestimated by the simulation.
To evaluate the effect of density and ratio of the crops in the mixed stand on
crop quality, relevant characteristics were calculated based on the results of the
simulation runs.For leekthe diameter ofthepseudostem was calculated based on the
observed linear relationship between the logarithm of per plant biomass and
pseudostem diameter as found in intermediate and final harvests for all crop stands
anddensitytreatments inexperiment I(Fig.5.13).
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Fig.5.13Relationship betweenthe natural logarithms of diameter of the pseudostem (D) and
per plant dry weight (IV) of leek. A linear regression line was fitted through the data of all
treatments and intermediate measurements of experiment I, 1996 and regression parameters
withtheir standard errorswereestimated:Inl//=0.478(±0.008) InD+ 1.52(±0.023); ^=0.92.

Per plant dry weight of celery was transformed into fresh weight using the average
dry matter content of 7.3% observed in experiment I.The results of simulation runs
withdifferent plant densities andcropratios inthemixture areplotted inFig. 5.14 and
compared with datawhichweremeasured inexperiment I.
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Fig.5.14Simulated (lines) and observed (symbols) quality parameters as afunction of plant
densityfor (A) leek monoculture (solid lineand D),amixturewith5 celery plants m (das ed
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w M ,
/v
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Plantsm - (dotted line and O). Vertical barsarestandarderrors;thegrey area represents the
qualityrequirements ofthe market.

Sensitivity analysis

Vaiues fo, the Native sensitivity of ,he crops in pure • * * « * £ £
show»inFig.5.1S.The simulated dry matter produCon of ieekand^ e. ry w * m s.
. .
„ffvipnrv Per percent increase in KUt a l/t
sensitive to a change in radiation use, tffic « ^ J
stands respectively.
and 1.30/0 production increase « ^ ^ ^ ^ Z a ^
in the intercrop
This morethan proportional response was e ^ m « P™
situation, in the intercrop the^adverse^
^
^
were not the same for leek and celery. The « ^
about twice as high as the inverse competitive etteci.

rf
re

celery o n leek w a s
of the pure
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stands to the morphological parameters was remarkably smaller and not very
different between the two crops. The pure stands were not affected by the heights
and the response to an increased extinction coefficient was negligible. In the mixed
stand the sensitivity to the morphological parameters differed clearly between the
crops. Whereas leek responded more than proportional to an increased maximum
height this was not the case for celery. On the other hand increasing the height for
celery caused a considerable yield loss for leek, whereas the reverse effect was not
found. The effect ofachange oftheparameters for early leaf growth (RGRLand LA0)
was comparable for leek and celery, though increasing RGRL for celery resulted in
strong negative response of the leek dry matter yield. The same was the case if the
specific leaf area of celery was increased. Leek was much more sensitive to an
increase of the light extinction coefficient than celery. Again leek yield responded
negatively proportional to a change of the kä{value of celery whereas the inverse
effect was less pronounced.

RUE

Hm

RGRL

LA0

SLA

Ui

Fig. 5.15 Relative sensitivity of simulated dry matter production of leeK and celery to
Physiologicalandmorphological plant parameters. Sensitivity was based on differences in dry
matter production obtained with simulations in which the parameter was consecutively
changed with - 5 % and

+5 o/ 0

of the original value. White and light grey bars represent

changes for leek grown in monoculture and mixture respectively; black and dark grey bars
correspond with celery monoculture and mixture. Positive responses are due to an increase
o

eparameter forthe samecropwhereas negative responses are caused by an increase

ofthe parameter forthecompeting crop.Forparameter abbreviations seeTable 52
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Discussion
Canopystructure effects

The competition model INTERCOM is based on an eco-physiological crop
growth model. The procedures to simulate the physiological processes for the two
species in the intercropping system are basically the same as they are used for a
monoculture situation (Kropff etal., 1992).Competition between the two component
crops is simulated at the interface between the growth process and the resource
pool. INTERCOM simulates competition for light and water, moreover modules for
nitrogen are available (Kropff and Van Laar, 1993).The model can be adapted for
different levels of detail for individual growth processes and hence provides an
excellent framework to study specific characteristics of competitive interactions
within plant communities. In the current study, competition for water and nutrients
was not considered as it was assumed that in high-input vegetable production
systems in Western Europe irrigation and an ample supply of nutrients is common
practice. A simple approach described by Kropff and Van Laar (1993) based on
Williams et al. (1965) and Monteith (1969) was used to calculate dry matter
production based on average radiation use efficiency replacing the computations of
daily rates of C0 2 assimilation and respiration processes. As the study focused on
theoptimisation of the intercropping system with respect to radiation utilisation and
weed suppression, emphasis was put on the detailed simulation of light capture in
the intercropping situation. Thereby the row structure of the canopy demanded
special attention and the model INTERROW for intra- and interspecific competition
in row crops, as described by Schnieders (1999) was used to simulate the hght
distribution within the intercrop canopy. The INTERROW module was based on an
earlier model for light distribution and photosynthesis in single-species row crops
andaccounts for the row geometry and its consequences
^
«
^
"
^
, ^ A •„.,„ 1Q8QÏ Thev cone uded that the effect of
antntercropcanopy (Gijzen and Ooudnaan, 1989.They c
.he row s e c u r e on «gh, i n t e r c e p t was sma1w»en . pah
rowswasintheorder of<30%ofIherowheight. This was conlirm y
study „here on,y ,„ the very early growth stage of the crops * = - ™ ^ > ™
larger than 30-1 of the plan, heigh«. Simulation resu.ts of IKTERCOM « t a b
„ i«,f area distribution, were compared with
assumes a horizontally homogeneous 1« f a ^
'between the results of
results produced by INTERROW < ^ ^
^
i n d i v i d u a l c r 0 ps and crop
the two models ranged between 0.4 and 3.5/o ror u
cfo A T
, r
1A„A that for the smulation of light capture Dyleeic
stands. It was, therefore, concluded that iormc
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and celery there is no necessity to specifically account for the row geometry in the
cropping system. Since for INTERROW a number of additional parameters, such as
the azimuth of the sun and the width of the row and the interrow space in time is
required, itwas decided tousethe standard INTERCOM module for the simulation of
light competition in the intercropping system. Simplified procedures and a reduced
number of parameters improve the transparency of the calculation routines and
hence serve the robustness ofthe model. This was also advocated by Spitters (1990)
which in this context cited Ockham's razor "multiplicity ought not to be posited
withoutnecessity"(William ofOckham, 14thcentury).

Modelperformance for cropmixtures

INTERCOM parameterised for the pure stands of leek and celery was able to
simulate drymatterproduction ofpure and mixed stands quite accurately for various
densities of the component crops (Figs. 5.11 and 5.12). Remarkable deviations of
simulated from measured dataoccurred particularly for the lowcelery density in 1996.
It was observed that particularly in the mixed stand with the lowest celery density
leaf senescence was lower compared to that inthe medium density, which was used
to calibrate the model. Increased senescence inthe higher densities might have been
theresult ofbacteria rot (Erwiniaspp.) which occurred more frequently after canopy
closureprobablyduetoamorehumidmicroclimate.
Using the physiological and morphological characteristics that were assessed
from the monocultures ofthetwo crops,growth and production of leek and celery in
mixed standswas closely simulated using weather data of two different years. None
of the parameters required an adjustment for simulation of the intercropping
situation.
Quantification of physiological and morphological characteristics of leek and
celery, combined with subsequent model analysis, showed that differences in
competitive ability between thetwocropsweremainly dueto differences in early leaf
growth rate (RGRL) and initial leaf area (LA0).Differences between specific leaf area
(SLA)and light extinction properties (kd{)were less important whereas the maximum
height (Hm)and the radiation use efficiency (RUE) hardly differed between the two
crops(Table 5.3).
Sensitivity analyses showed that both crops were more sensitive to parameter
changes ifgrown in the mixed stand compared to the monoculture. In the intercrop
situation, leek was generally more sensitive than celery to parameter changes of
either leek orcelery.Both cropsresponded inthepure andthe mixed stand more than
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proportional to an increase in radiation use efficiency. As mentioned above, RUE
determined inexperiment Ididnotdiffer between leekandcelery.Moreover the value
found for leek was similar to that determined by Booij et al. (1996), who conducted
theirexperiments under different conditions with another cultivar. A comparison ofa
range of important agricultural crops showed that under optimal growth conditions
and with closed canopies the potential growth rates of the crops do not differ
considerably (Sibma, 1968). Under sub-optimal conditions (e.g., shortage of water
and/or nutrients), however, the relative growth rate (RGR)can be reduced. As the
maximum photosynthetic rate per unit of leaf area is related to the nitrogen
concentration in the leaf, RGR is directly related to the nitrogen content inthe plant
(Lambersetal.,1989;Van Keulen et al, 1989).Booij et al. (1996)found a very weak
response of the leek dry matter production rate to nitrogen, particularly during early
growth.Forcelery, Stark etal.(1982)reportedanincrease in the early season growth
ratewhen more nitrogen was applied butaweak response to high nitrogen rates at a
later stage. It can, therefore, be concluded that, ifwater and nutrients are sufficiently
available, the possibilities to effectuate a further increase inradiation use efficiency
bycropmanagement practices seem tobe limited.
The morphological parameters were identified as the most important factors
determining differences incompetitive ability between the crops. Similar conclusions
for situations where competition ismainly for lightweredrawnby Rooney (1991)and
Kropff et al. (1992). Sensitivity analysis confirmed these findings as for the
morphological parameters disproportional responses were found for the intercrop
situation and for leek in particular. An increase in Hm, RGRL,SLA and to a lesser
extentki{and LA0 resulted in an increase in leekyield. A distinct negative response
of leek resulted from an increase in the same parameters for celery. On the other
hand, the competitive effects on celery due to a change in the morphological
properties of leek were less pronounced. Differences in competitive ability between
leek and celery can mainly be explained with the different abilities of the crops to
capture radiation. RGRL was thereby recognised as the most important parameter
showing significant differences between leek and celery. Leek l i k e ^ ° t h e r
Allium crops, is known as a weak competitor due to its slow leaf deveopment
• ,
,
ij„,,,etpr H994Ï re ated the relative growth
particularly in the early growth stages. Brewster (i«w; rcw
vs,n>tÎM
^ •
A f™inH values for different leek varieties
ratesofleek and celery to that of onion and found values ror a
,-, • ,
,
vrm r,f celerv was 1.37 times that of onions.
ranging from 0.8 to 0.89 whereas RGRL ot celery wd>
.
r
,,
;i ™vpr of celery ncreases faster, resulting in
Consequently, leaf area and hence soil cove ofceery
^
tó
an earlier canopy closure compare to
^^It^^sigllificaIlüy
earlyleafdevelopment istheinitial leafarea.Inexperimemi,
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between the crops (Fig. 5.5). The same was true for the leaf area ratio of the
transplants, which inthis stage was similarto the SLA as the sprout consisted only
of leaves and roots were disregarded. Although leeks showed the least response to
LA0, amongthevariousmorphological parameters,theimportance ofthis parameter is
that itcan easily be manipulated. Early growth of leek and celery can be affected by
using conditioned transplants. To favour initial conditions for leek growth in an
intercropping system strong leek and moderatly sized celery transplants can be used,
which will result in a more balanced growth pattern of the two crops during early
growth.
Whereas during early growth the leaf area development is sink limited and
temperature dependent (Horie et al., 1979), in later stages leaf area increment is
increasingly limited by assimilate supply as a result of an increasing amount of
growing points, stem growth and mutual shading of leaves (Kropff and Van Laar,
1993).After reaching an LAIof 1, leaf area development is dependent on the daily
increment of the leaf weight and directly proportional to SLA. Differences in SLA
between the crops gradually reduced intime,though they remained significant (Fig.
5.6).VanderWerfetal.(1996)compared the components of the relative growth rate
of leek and Brussels sprouts and found that differences inRGR between these crops
weremainly dueto differences in SLA,whereas differences between net assimilation
rates or leaf weight ratios were marginal. Similar results were reported for a wider
range of species by various authors who stated that differences in RGR are highly
correlated with differences inSLAand lesswith differences inbiomass partitioning or
net assimilation rate (Gamier, 1992; Poorter and Remkes, 1990; Poorter et al., 1990;
VanderWerfe/ al.,1993;VanderWerf,1996).
The extinction coefficient (kdf) for diffuse radiation, which was used as input to
the model, was calculated based on measurements of light absorption and LAI using
eqn. [5.2].Except fortheearlygrowthphase kdf of leek remained low whereas that of
celery increased during the growing period (Fig. 5.2). It can be expected that the
ability of leek to capture light is lower due to the more erect growth habit of leek
compared to celery. The difference in light extinction contributes to the explanation
ofthecompetitive abilitybetween leek and celery, though it was less important than
the dynamics of early leaf growth. From the sensitivity analysis it can be seen that
particularly leek responded about proportional or negative proportional to an
increase in ki{ for leek and celery, respectively. As celery already reaches a highkdf
its sensitivity to achange islow.
In the sensitivity analysis, a strong response of leek and to a lesser extent of
celery to the maximumplant height was found. In the experiments Hm did, however,
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not differ between the crops (Table 5.3,Fig. 5.7). Non significant differences ofHm
between the two experimental seasons were observed which could have been the
result of either the slightly differing row spacing, the different varieties that have
been used, the varying growth conditions or a combination of all. The fact that
specifically leek responded very sensitively to a change in Hm leads to the
conclusion, that plant height, for example through adequate cultivar choice, could be
used as a tool to affect interspecific competition between leek and celery. Another
suggestion is to use celeriac (Apiumgraveolens var. rapaceum)instead of celery in
thecropmixture as for celeriac leafgrowthtendstobeshorter, less erect and exhibits
amoreopen growth habitthan for celery(Rubatzkyetal, 1999).

Optimisation of the intercropping system

The experimental results show that for leek and celery there is a significant
response of dry matter production and crop quality to plant density (Table 5.3).This
was true for the pure stands but in particular for the intercropping system.
Competition studies analysing replacement seriesofleekand celery have shown that
withrespect to competitive ability leek is inferior to celery (Baumann et al.,2000).In
the same study, it was also found that the ability of the intercropping system to
suppress weeds was significantly better compared to a leek monoculture. However
implementing intercropping into aweed management strategy will only be adopted
by vegetable producers if this cropping system does not have a major drawback
compared to traditional monoculture cropping systems.
When agricultural cropping systems are optimised the focus is mainly on yied
andquality. In vegetable production especially the latter plays an important role as
Product quality is decisive for a ready sale. A product quality according to h
standards required from the market is,therefore, aprecondition for the p e r f o r a t e
of a cropping system. Because ofthat quality parameters such as p o s t e r n
diameterofleek and perplant fresh weight of celery have been W * ^ * ° t h
model as output variables. Although calculation of these parametenMS based on
empirical data and therefore entirely descriptive, it allows évalua i n t h e m de
- U s in a comprehensive way. In this
^
^
^
^
^
^
optimise the cropping system with respect to crop qua y
, • *. „ ,vith various proportions ot crops
c e a s i n g plant densities and ^
J
^
grown in an intercropping
demonstrate the quality response of leek and cetay ^
^
^
^ . ^
compared to monoculture system (Fig. 5 ^
-2.
rcropping
lantsm
I n a n inte
Producingmarketable leekplantsranged trom<ow v
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system with 5celery plants rrf2 the maximum leek density to produce an acceptable
yield was found at 21leekplants m"2whereas when 10celery plants m~2were added
nomarketable leekcould beproduced anymore.Celery, although its per plant weight
showed a strong response to plant density, was less sensitive to additional leek
plants and the quality requirements ofthe Swiss vegetable market were easily met. It
could be shown that celery is clearly more competitive than leek as it was already
demonstrated by the sensitivity analysis for the physiological and morphological
parameters. Willey (1979a) stated for intercropping in general that optimising the
crop performance is a question of maximising complementarity and minimising
competition between the two component crops. The same holds for the leek-celery
intercropping system as presented in this study. An explanatory model based on
eco-physiological characteristics of the competing species was used as a tool to
quantify and explain competitive interactions between the component crops.
Moreover options and targets for improvement of the intercropping system were
identified. Adapted and validated for different conditions (e.g., crops, sites, weather
conditions, etc.) the model provides an excellent tool to optimise intercropping
systems for vegetable production.
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Abstract
Intercropping leek (Alliumporrum L.) with celery (Apium graveolens L.) was
recognised as a useful option to reduce growth and reproductive potential of weeds
inleekproduction while maintaining productivity. Optimisation of the intercropping
system with respect to crop yield, quality of the produce, and weed suppressive
abilitywas, however, needed. This study used combined modelling approaches for
analysis and optimisation of an intercropping system for high-quality production of
leekand celery with a reduced need for direct weed control measures. An adapted
version of the eco-physiological model for interplant competition INTERCOM was
used to simulate biomass production of leek, celery, and the weed Senecio vulgaris
L. fora wide range of crop densities and different relative times of weed emergence.
Theresult of the simulations were summarised using a descriptive hyperbolic yielddensity model, which than allowed evaluation ofthe intercropping system in terms of
productivity, product quality and weed suppressive ability.
Inaweed-free mixture,thecompetitive ability of celery was sixtimes higher than
thatofleek. With respect to late-emergingS.vulgaris,the relative competitive ability
ofleekwas 5.4times lower than that of celery. Replacing two leek plants of a leek
monoculture by one celery plant resulted in almost 20% biomass reduction of lateemergingS.vulgaris. Crop mixtures with a leek density of about 20plants rn~2and a
leekxelery ratio of 2 proved to be the optimum intercropping system, given the
current price ratios. Compared to leek monoculture profitability was maintained,
whereas particularly late-season weed suppressive ability was greatly improved,
resulting in reduced weed seed production.
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Introduction
Recently, a number of studies addressed intercropping as an option for an
integrated weed management strategy, particularly in low-external input farming
systems (Caporali et al, 1998;Itulya and Aguyoh, 1998; Liebman and Davis, 2000;
RanaandPal, 1999;Schoofs andEntz,2000).Effects of crop diversification on weeds
havebeenreviewed a.o.byLiebman andDyck (1993);Liebman and Ohno (1998) and
Teasdale(1998).Asanexampleof functional biodiversity, intercropping leek{Allium
porrumL.) with celery (ApiumgraveolensL.) showedvarious beneficial effects, such
as the reduction of weeds and pests, and an improved resource capture, while
croppingpracticeswerenot hampered (Baumann etal, 2000;Baumann et al, 2001b).
Celery improved the weed suppressive ability of the canopy by increasing its light
interception. As a result, incoming radiation was captured more efficiently by the
intercrop canopy and less radiation was available for germination and growth of
weeds.However,thestrongrelative competitive ability of celery in the intercropping
system resulted inaloss of leek quality asstem diameter wasreduced to less than 20
mm(marketcriterion)(Baumanne/al, 2001b).The authors, therefore, concluded that
optimisation of the intercropping system with respect to crop quality and weed
suppressive ability was needed for successful implementation of the intercropping
system and suggested the application of eco-physiological simulation models to
optimisethesystem.EarlierKropffand VanLaar (1993)already advocated the use of
modelling to develop and optimise weed management systems with respect to cost
effectiveness and minimisation ofenvironmental effects.
Eco-physiological crop growth models can be very effective to evaluate and
developcomplex systems, such as multi-species plant communities (Kropff and Van
Laar, 1993). Based on physiological, morphological, and phenological processes
such models provide insight into the competitive relationships of the system. These
modelsfacilitate theexploration ofcomplex systems without extremely extensivefield
experimentation to investigate all options in a wide range of conditions. Empirical
models and regression techniques can help to analyse the final outcome of
competition trials and to describe plant interference in cropping systems.
Approaches to describe interplant relationships have been developed for a long time
and helped to improve understanding of competitive effects between crops, and
crops and weeds (De Wit, 1960; Kira et al, 1953; Shinozaki and Kira, 1956). The
current study attempts to combine a mechanistic and descriptive modelling approach
to optimise the system. The well evaluated eco-physiological model provides the
necessary insight into the processes and plant characteristics determining mutual
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competitive effects and allows generating a large number of data sets for a wide
rangeof densities and environments. Subsequent application of a descriptive model
tothe generated data sets can help to summarise the results, to calculate the relative
competitive ability of the system components, and to describe yield and product
quality ofthe component crops in relation toplant density andmixingratios.
Themain aim of this study was to optimise an intercropping system of leek and
celery, with respect to yield and quality, while improving the weed suppression.
Moreover itwas the objective to evaluate theuse of combined modelling approaches
for analysis and design of an intercropping system. The use and feasibility of the
modelling approaches willbe discussed and conclusions willbe drawn with respect
toprofitability and weed suppressive ability ofaleek-celery intercropping system.

Material and Methods

Modeldescription

The eco-Physiological competition model INTERCOM (Kropff and Van Laa,
1993)was used as aframeworkto simulate interplant competition m *1«™*W
intercropping system. The model was simplified with respect ^ Phys.ological
processes but included a detailed simulation of competition for light (Chapte >
Because water and nutrients were available in ample supply m the expenmenta
system, competition for these resources was not included in this ver ion <fJhe
model.The competition model was parameterised using « P f ^ ^ ^ J ^
stands of the crops. Validation with independent data showed that the m de,
simulated growth in both monocultures and mixtures accurately. For a detailed
d e s c r i p t i o n ^ model, the
«
^
^
^
^
underlying experiments the authors " f ^ ^ ^
w a s L n d e d to include
vulgarisand its effect on intercrop P^™™^™^
field
exper iments and
this weed species. Parameter values were d e r ™ * * ™ * a n d ^ summarised
additionally from earlier studies carried out» * ^ < ™ £ m0nocultures and
inTable 6.1.Themodelwas validated with ^
^
T
l
^
were carried
mixtures of the three species collected'in two field experiments, wn
outin 1997and 1998.
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Fieldexperiments I and II (replacement series ofleek and celery with additive S.
vulgaris^

Two field experiments, referred to as experiment I (1997) and II (1998), were
carriedoutonasandy loam soil(Inceptisol; 17%clay,24.5%silt,54.2% sand, pH7.8,
4.3% organic matter) at the "Sandhof experimental farm of the Swiss Federal
Research Station for Fruit-Growing, Viticulture and Horticulture, at Wädenswil,
Switzerland(47°13'N,08°40'E).Theexperimentsweresetup to examine the effect of
pure and mixed stands of leek and celery on the biomass and reproduction of S.
vulgaris inrelation to itsrelativetime ofemergence inthe crops. Rows of 5. vulgaris
were sown between crop rows at a density of 50plants m"2.For both experiments,a
split-plot block design with 3 replicates was used. Crop system (monoculture leek,'
monoculture celery and intercrop of the two species) was the mainplot factor. Plant
densitieswere 18and 9plantsnf2 for leek and celery, respectively, and the intercrop
was arranged as a row based replacement series of the two crops. The relative
emergence time ofS.vulgaris was the split-plot factor. In experiment I, S vulgaris
wasplanted at seven times, each 10days apart,withthefirst planting at 10days alter
crop establishment. In experiment II, planting occurred at five times, each 0 days
apart, starting at crop establishment. In both experiments, a weed-free plot was
included. Inexperiment II,amonoculture ofS.vulgaris wasincludedwhich was used
to generate data for model parameterisation. A comprehensive description of the
experimental detailsofthetwo experiments isgiveninBaumannetal. (2001a).

Dataanalysis

After validation of the model, the performance of pure and mixed cw«™**
with and without S. vulgaris were simulated for Swiss environmental c e l o n s
Plant density for leek was varied between 0 to 25 plants m and P ^ J ^ J
,
-2 DiontHpnstv ofS.vulgaris remained
celerywas varied between 0and 20plants m .Plant dens ty ot
J
constantat50plantsm2 atarelativeemergencetimeof0 10,20 30and «u y
„™H,irtpH with weather data ot vr)i ana
crop establishment. Simulation runs were conducted wun wea
1998from W.denswi, Switzerland for all
< ^ ^ j £ % £ £
without S. vulgaris. Biomass production and per-plant weight oi i J
.owing p e r J o f 88and92daysfor 1997 and
^
^
^
^
- d e l . For leek the diameter of the pseudostem w
»J* d » , ^ P
wascalculated based on theper-plant weight asa high
as
the dry weight of above-ground organs and P r o s t e
earlier experiments (Chapter 5).For celery the per-plant fresh weight

^
found

.
^
.„
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based onan average drymatter content of 7.3%,which was found in experiment Iand
II, anddid not differ significantly between thevarious treatments. ForS.vulgarisseed
production was estimated based on the established linear relationship between perplant dry weight and number of seeds per plant (Baumann et al, 2001a; Schnieders,
1999).
Biomass production ofS.vulgaris inthe intercrop was expressed relative to its
biomass production in leek monoculture. The effect of progressively replacing leek
byceleryinthemixture on S. vulgaris biomass was than analysed with a hyperbolic
function using celery density asan explanatory variable (Cousens, 1985):

l+aNc/m

L

J

whereRY istherelativeyield ofS. vulgaris(asbiomass fraction of itsbiomass in leek
monoculture), iVc is the plant density of celery (plants rrf2), a is a parameter
describing the effect of replacing the first leek with celery (m2plant"1), and m is the
maximum relativeyield lossofS.vulgarisinintercropping.
To analyse the crop performance of the intercropping system, the relative yield
total (RYT) was calculated according to (De Wit, 1960) for all replacement series of
the simulated crop stands:
ÄlT=- ^ +i£k

[6.2]

where Yis the crop yield (kg ha"1) and the suffixes Land Cdenote leek and celery,
respectively. Thus,YLC istheyield ofleekwhen grown in mixture and YLL is the yield
of leek when grown in monoculture. YCL and Ycc are the corresponding yields for
celery inmixture and monoculture, respectively.
Additionally, therelative competitive ability of the crops was analysed using an
approach proposed by (Spitters, 1983a; Watkinson, 1981; Wright 1981) This
approach is based on the notion that the biomass-plant density response can be
described by a rectangular hyperbola (De Wit, 1960; Spitters, 1983a). The model
re ates the biomass of each species to the density of both species in the mixture and
theyi eld 7(gm )ofacomponent crop canbecalculated by:

b

uo+K\N\+h2N2

[6.3]
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where JV, and N2 are the plant densities (plants m"2) of crop 1 and 2, bl0 is the
intercept denoting the reciprocal ofthevirtual biomass of an isolated plant of crop 1
(plant g"1), and 6,,,, and bl2 (m2 g"1) are parameters for intra- and interspecific
competition, respectively. The ratio ofthese last two parameters denotes the relative
competitive ability (RCA)between both crops with respect to the production of the
first crop.Asimilar ratio was calculated withrespectto the production ofthe second
crop.Based on the coefficients for intra- and interspecific competition of leek and
celerytheniche differentiation index,NDI, wascalculated(Spitters,1983a):
[6.4]
b

Kc cx
The same approach was used to analyse interplant competition in a system with
three components leek, celery, and S. vulgaris by expanding eqn. [6.3] with an
additional parameter to account for thethird species:
Jk

[6-5]

Ko +bLX NL+èL,C ^C +V sNS

where 7 LCS istheyield ofleek(L)inpresenceofcelery(C)andS.vulgaris (S)(g m )
andNL,NCandNs arethe plant densities ofleek,celery and S. vulgaris, respectively
Dividing yield by plant density of corresponding species result in the per-plant
weight,which was used to derive crop qualityparameters and seed production for S.
vulgaris:
[6.6]
WUC S

'

bU0+bLXNL+bucNc+busNs

where FFL>CtSistheperplant dryweight (gplant").

Optimisation of the intercropping system

T
• • , •
• cvQtPm crop mixtures corresponding in either
To optimise the intercropping system, crop
quaiity, y ie ld , o r w e ed suppressive ability were determmed. For h,s p u r p o s e , ^
[M]was rewritten ,o ob.ai„ auexpression forplan, dens.ty £ * " W £ ^
withecua! b.omass producta of each of.he component of .he:—
- »
teermined byfixingcrop yield (10and calculating .he correspondes celery dens.ty
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{Nc)forarangeofleek densities. Asimilar procedure was followed for per-plant dry
weight using eqn. [6.6]after converting quality parameters for leek andcelery,and
seed production for S. vulgaris into per-plant dry weight. Isolines fortotal biomass
production of the intercrop were calculated inanidentical way. Here the equationin
biomass production of leek andcelery were first added, after which the combined
equation wasrewritten toobtain anequation for iVc.Accordingly, thetotal financial
yield,YT, ofthemixturewascalculatedas:
YT=

ÜJ1L
VO+VL^L+^C^C

£ç^ç

+
b

c,o +bc,cNc+bcxNL

L

'

J

where P is the price of the product received by the farmer (€ kg"1), the other
parameters aredenoted asindicated for eqn. [6.3] andthe suffixes Land Careforleek
and celery, respectively. Rewriting eqn. [6.7] forNc, which results in a quadratic
equation, allowed calculation ofisolines for crop stands with equal financial yield.
For the calculation, average prices achieved by farmers over a five-year period
between 1993and 1998where used (Spigt and Janssen, 1997).Thecrop stand with
the highest financial gross return was detected bydetermining thepoint wherethe
rT-isoline and theminimum quality isoline for leek touch. This wasestablished by
introducing the equation for the minimum quality isoline into the equation oftheYr
îsoline,whichresulted ina new equation. Calculating the celery density for whichthe
firstderivative ofthis combined equation equals zero allowed than todetermine the
crop densities ofthe optimal mixture.The sensitivity ofthe yield and crop densities
toa5%change of the prices was tested.

Results
Model performance

The model was calibrated based ondata from monocultures ofthe crops using
datafromfieldexperimentscarried outin 1996and 1998 (Chapter 5).Calibration forS.
vulgaris wasbased on experimental data from 1998 (Exp. II) and from literature
(Schnieders, 1999).For the evaluation of the model, independent data setsfromtwo
field experiments were used and dry matterproduction could be simulated adequately
for leekmonoculture andmixture in 1997and 1998(Fig. 6.1A). For celery, simulations
with 1998 weather data underestimated the observed biomass production inthe
mixed stand compared toobserved data inexperiment II(Fig. 6.1B). Forother crop
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cropstands when the plants emerged later than the crop. Biomass was more reduced
inthecropmixture and celery monoculture comparedtoleek monoculture particularly
forearly dates of emergence.

Relativecompetitive ability

Parameter estimates for non-linear regression of density-yield relationships for
simulated competition resultsusingeqn. [6.3]aregiven inTable 6.2.Under weed-free
conditions the competitive ability of celery, was about 3 times higher than the
competitive ability of leek both withrespecttocelery andleek production (Fig.6.3A).
IfS. vulgariswas introduced inthe intercrop at the timeof crop transplanting, both
i?C4'swere slightly changed (about 15%) to the benefit of leek. For later planting
dates ofS.vulgaris the relative competitive ability of both crops differed less than
3%from thatoftheweed-free mixture.
Fortheweed-free mixture ofleekandcelery aniche differentiation index (ND1) of
1.45wascalculated (eqn. [6.4]),indicating a slight complementarity in capture and/or
useoflightfor leek andcelery.A®/for leek and S. vulgarisranged between 2and 5,
whereas NDFs between 1.7 and 3.2 where found for celery and S. vulgaris,
depending onthe relative time ofemergence oftheweed.
When S. vulgaris was planted together with the crops, 12plants of S. vulgaris
were found equally competitive with either one leek or one celery plant. For later
Planting dates of S. vulgaris the ratio between the relative compet.tive ability of
celery versus S. vulgaris and leek versusS.vulgaris with respect to the productivity
of the respective crops (RCACS/RCALS)increased linearly reaching a value of SA
when S. vulgaris was introduced as late as 40 days after crop establishment (Fig.
63B). The large differences in competitive strength between leek and celery wih
respecttoS. vulgaris was also reflected inRCASCandRCA* which differed markedly
fortheearlyplantings ofS.vulgaris(Fig.6.3C).
. . , , „ ,
Therelativeyieid«o«aliRYT)of«heintercrop(eqn.[6.2])ranged torn 1.0 and W
».er a„ i d . range of densities ofthetwocrops and was not affected by .trod t o
o f , « * * , ( F i , , 4 A , The relative ^ £ S j £ Ä " £
£ £
Proportion of celery density was increased inthe mixture ^ig
;
a c t i o n could b e f e l l described with y ^ » £ * £ *
^ t e r
«respective of the relative emergence time of Ä
^
^ ^
estimates are given in Table 6.3. Replacing two leek plants m or
with one celery plant resulted in a 2.9% biomass reduction of S. vulgaris, when
planted together with the crops.
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establishment).
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This reduction percentage, represented by the initial slope of the hyperbolic curve,
increased steadily for later dates ofintroduction, finally reaching 19.3%if£ vulgaris
emerged 40 days after cropestablishment (Table6.3).
Table 6.3 Parameter estimates and standard errors for the hyperbolic function (eqn. [6.1])
describing the response of S. vulgaris biomass expressed relative to the biomass in leek
monoculture to plant density of celery in a leek-celery intercropping system. Parameter a
describes the effect of replacing the first leek with celery (m2 plant'1), and m is the maximum
relative yield loss of S. vulgarisinintercropping.

Relativetimeofemergence

Parameterestimates

(days after crop establishm ent)

a

SE

r2
m

SE

0

0.029

0.00025

0.70

0.0176

0.99

10

0.082

0.00037

0.94

0.0065

0.99

20

0.133

0.00075

1.0

0.0059

0.99

30

0.176

0.00148

1.0

0.0075

0.99

40

0.193

0.00072

1.0

0.0032

0.99

Isolines for crop quality, yield, and weed biomass

Isolines for crop stands with equal quality were calculated using the hyperbolic
competition model, which was fitted to the simulated data for leek (Fig. 6.5A) and
celery (Fig 6.5B). For leek, the diameter of the pseudostem was used as quality
parameter and isolines for diameters ranging between 15and 30mmwere calculated.
A minimum pseudostem diameter of 20mmis required for marketable leek plants in
manyEuropean countries (Brewster, 1994).Forcelery, isolines for the per-plant fresh
weight aregiven.Market requirements rangebetween 0.25 kgand 1 kgor more,larger
plants being used for industrial processing.
A second set of isolines indicates crop stands with equal yield levels for leek
(Fig. 6.5C) and celery (Fig. 6.5D). For both crops the slopes of the isolines differed
six-fold ifthe yield level was tripled. In combining isolines for yield with the isoline
for an acceptable leek quality, a solution space indicating crop stands with
acceptable quality and high yields could be determined. Isolines for crops»stands
with equal total yield could bedrawn by adding leek andcelery yield (Fig. 6.6A). he
highest biomass production was achieved with celery monocultures
Financial rather than physical yield determines solutions w.th the highest
economic value. Isolines for totalfinancialyield were calculated us.ng eqn. [6.6]and
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average prices of 0.35 € kg"1 and 0.19 € kg"1 for leek and celery, respectively. By
combining isolinesfor financial yieldwiththequality isoline for leek the mixturewith
the highest financial yield could be determined (Fig. 6.6B). With a crop mixture of 19
leek and 9.4 celery plants m"2,indicated by the point where the isoline for financial

c
a.

c

0)
"U

20

30

0

10

20

30

2

Plantdensitycelery (plants m' )

Fig.6.5 Isolinesfor crop stands producing (A) leek with similar pseudostem diameters (mm);
(B) celerywith similar per-plantfresh weight (g);(C) similar leek yield (kg fresh weight ha" );
and (D) similar celery yield (kg fresh weight ha-1). In compound Figs. C and D the quality
isolinefor leekgiven byaminimum pseudostem diameterof20mm isincluded.

yieldtouches the leek quality isoline,a financial yield of€ 27854could be achieved.
This yield was 7% higher than the maximum financial yield that could have been
achieved with aleekmonoculture and 9%higher than a maximumfinancial yield of a
celery monoculture with a per-plant fresh weight of 730g which is equal to the per-
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plant fresh weight achieved in the optimum intercrop. Increasing the price for either
leekorceleryby 5%while keeping the price ofthe other crop constant resulted ina
2.5% and 3% increase of the financial yield for leek and celery, respectively.
Decreasing the prices in the same way by 5% caused a yield reduction of 2% and
2.6%for leekand celery, respectively. The optimal leek and celery density was more
sensitiveto altering the leek pricethanto alteringthe celeryprice.
\
27800

\
k27800

Plantdensitycelery(plantsm"2)
Fig. 6.6 Isolinesfor crop stands with (A)similartotal biomassproduction (kg dry matter ha ),
(B)similartotal financial yield (€ ha"1); and (C) similar seed production by initially 50 Seneao
vutgaris plants rrf* (seeds m"2). Compound figure (D) combines isolines for financial y e d
minimum required leek pseudostem diameter, and seed production of S. vuigans. The -solme
for minimum required leek pseudostemdiameterof20 mmis also included incompound figure
Aand B.
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The effect of the crop systems on the reproductive potential of 50 S. vulgaris
plantsnf2, whichwereintroduced 40 days after crop establishment, is shown by the
isolines with equal production ofS.vulgaris seeds m"2in Fig 6.6C.The slope of the
curvesreflects thefiveto sixtimes higher sensitivity ofS. vulgaris to competition by
celery compared to leek. Toreducethe seed production of 50initialS. vulgaris plants
m-2from 500to 250seeds m~2,a 2.7times increase of plant densities was required in
thecrop stands.A similar effect was achieved when for a given crop stand the initial
S. vulgaris density was reduced from 50 to 18.5 plants nf2. When S. vulgaris
emerged 30instead of 40days after crop establishment seed production was about
5.6timeshigheror,inotherwords,iftheweed free period wasextended from 30to 40
days seed production ofS.vulgariswas reduced with 82%.
Combining isolines for financial yield, leek quality, and S. vulgaris seed
production created a solution space including crop mixtures with high yield level,
quality production and high suppressive ability for S. vulgaris (Fig. 6.6D). The
maximumfinancialyield did not coincide with highest suppressive ability. The latter
could be further increased with increasing numbers of celery in the mixture, which,
however,will cause a dramatic reduction of financial yield as quality criteria for leek
will notbe metanymore.Seedproduction ofS. vulgariscouldbe reduced by 38%by
growing acelerymonoculture atdensity of25plantsnf2 which would produce plants
withaper-plantfresh weight ofabout 500gandresult in the samefinancialreturn as
the highest yielding crop mixture. The highest yielding leek monoculture, on the
other hand, resulted not only in an 7% lower financial return than the highest
yielding mixture, italsocaused aS.vulgaris seed production, which was 35%higher
(Fig.6.4D). Similar comparisons could be made for yield, quality and levels of weed
suppression between other crop stands.

Discussion
Modelling weedgrowth inmonoculture andintercropsystems
Calibration of the model INTERCOM for two crops and one weed species
demonstrated the growing complexity of interplant competitive relations if species
richness in the system is increased. Morphological characteristics such as plant
height, and leaf area dynamics, which in the weed-free crop mixture proved to be
determinant for competition (Chapter 5), were critical for the simulation of weed
growth in the intercropping system. Adaptations to the model had to be made with
respect to early leaf area development, which is often temperature determined (Horie
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etal.,1979). The transition from sink-limited to source-limited simulation of leaf area
development was erratic, since transition from one state to the other is predetermined
and abrupt. This might be improved by explicitly simulating sink and source size for
each species independently followed bythe determination ofthe most limiting factor.
The model underestimated the biomass production of celery in the crop mixture in
1998(expt. II; Fig. 6.1B) whereas the two other species were simulated accurately.
This was possibly the result of a different response of the leaf morphology (e.g.
higher SLA) of celery if grown in mixture compared to monoculture. The model,
parameterised for monoculture, was not able to account for these adaptations
occurring in the mixture. As the effect of S. vulgaris on the crops (Fig. 6.1) and
inversely the effect of the crops on S. vulgaris (Fig. 6.2) was well simulated for the.
other crop stands in both years the model performance was considered acceptable.

Competitive relations between leek,celery,and S. vulgaris

Differences between the relative competitive ability (RCA) for leek and celery
found with model analysis,confirmed results found inearlier experiments with aleekcelery intercropping system (Baumann et al, 2001b). Only small yield advantages
were detected for crop mixtures ifRTFwas calculated over a wide range of crop
densities (Fig.6.4A). Inthe simulated data sets, a near-balanced competitive relation
was reached with a leekxelery ratio of about 2.0, which was also found in earlier
experimentswith a leek-celery intercropping system (Baumann et al, 2001b).As the
response of relative yield to mixing ratio is dependent on total density in a
replacement design, it does not reflect the proper relative competitive ability of the
crops ifthey are not grown at a density where the total yield reaches the asymptote
onthe density-yield response curve (Connolly, 1986). The niche differentiation index
(NDI)defined by (Spitters, 1983a), reflects the true degree of niche differentiation.
The NDI calculated for the weed-free crop mixture slightly exceeds unity, indicating
complementarity in light capture between the crops. In earlier experiments, NDFs
around 1.0 were found and it was concluded that no complementarity in. resource
capture occurred between leekandcelery (Baumann etal, 2001b).
S. vulgaris affected the competitive relation between leek and celery only when
emerging at the time of crop establishment. Celery, which is more competitive than
leek,wasmore affected byearly emergingS. vulgaris (Fig.6.3A).Probablydue to the
transplanting shock and a retarded early development (Rubatzky et al, 1999),celery
was more susceptible to early weed competition than leek. The latter could profit
fromthe reduced competitive ability of celery, which was reflected by the higher
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RCALC inthe weedy situation compared to RCAlc in the weed-free crop stand. This
illustrates the complexity of mixtures with more than two species; competition
relations between the first two species were mediated through the introduction of a
third and levels of change was affected by the time of introduction of the third
species. The initial size advantage of the transplanted crops resulted in a weak
response of the crops to later sown S. vulgaris, which had to germinate from seeds.
After an equal competitive advantage of leek and celery over S. vulgaris, when the
weed was introduced attransplanting of the crop, RCACS increased much faster than
RCAhS with later times of weed introduction, reflecting the faster leaf area
development of celery and the better ability to intercept light compared to leek
(Chapter 5).As aresult a negativeresponse ofS. vulgaris biomass to the proportion
of celery inthe mixture was found (Fig. 6.4B). Cousens (1985) demonstrated that a
yield loss - weed density relationship could be well described using a rectangular
hyperbolic function (eqn. [6.1]). In the current study, it was observed that this
rectangular hyperbola could be equally well used to relate the reduction in S.
vulgarisbiomasstotheproportion ofcelery inthe cropmixture.
The degree of S. vulgaris biomass reduction was not only affected by celery
density but to an even larger extent by the time of emergence of the weed relative to
thecrops(Table6.1). Weed density anddifference inbetween time of crop and weed
emergence were earlier found to be critical for the predication of yield loss due to
weed competition (Cousens, 1987; Kropff and Spitters, 1992; Kropff et al, 1984).
Moreover, the relative time of emergence between crops and weeds is crucial for
"period thresholds"which predicts when, rather than if, weeds need to be controlled
to prevent yield and quality losses (Dawson, 1986).Period thresholds, however, are
generally based on expected yield reduction in current crops and do not account for
seed production of late emerging weeds which may cause considerable problems in
subsequent crops (Cousens and Mortimer, 1995). The experiments and simulation
studies showed that the replacement of a few leekplants by celery in the crop stand
contributed already considerably to the improvement of the suppressive ability of
the cropping system particularly with respect to late emerging weeds (Table 6.1). At
the same time leek yield and quality could be maintained (Fig. 6.5). Because of the
improved competitive ability of the intercrop canopy, the critical period for weed
control of the intercrop willbe reduced compared to leek monoculture (Baumann et
al, 2000). Though weeds emerging early in the season still require direct control
measures, the current study indicates that it is likely that compared to a leek
monoculture the number of required weed control treatments to obtain a successful
weed control strategywill belower ina leek-celery intercropping system.
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The high NDPs between late emerging S. vulgaris and leek as well as celery
indicate the distinct phenotypic plasticity ofS.vulgariswhich was also described by
Harper (1977) and Theaker and Briggs (1993).In experiments where S. vulgaris was
exposed to light stress an upwards shift ofthe vertical leaf area distribution and an
increased stem elongation was observed, while LAI was maintained through an
increase in specific leaf area (Baumann etal., 2001a). Suchmorphological adaptations
enable the plant to improve the light capture and reproduce even iflight availability
is reduced. The simulation model, parameterised for the monoculture, does not
account for morphological adaptations, such as stem elongation, increase of SLA,or
shift of the vertical leaf area distribution that are caused by increased competition
(Cavero et al, 2000). More insight in the principles underlying plasticity and the
environmental conditions regulating morphological adjustments, are required to
improvethe explanatory value ofthemodel.
Simulation runs with crop densities as used in practice showed that late
germinating S. vulgaris might still produce up to 1000 seeds m" in a leek
monoculture (Fig.6.6C).Incropmixtures with 6celery plants, seed production could
be reduced by 50%due to increased light competition. Although, only S. vulgaris
was considered in this study, similar effects of increased light competition were
found for other species such as Solanum nigrum L, Chenopodium album L. and
Echinochloacrus-galli L.(Lotzetal.,1993;Paolini etal.,1999;Schnieders, 1999).

Optimisation of the intercropping system

Insight in the competitive relations between crops and weed enabled the
optimisation of the system with respect to financial yield and weed suppressive
ability. Crop quality plays a predominant role, as it is critical for the profitability of
the system. For leek and celery there is a strong response of quality parameters to
intra- and interspecific competition (Baumann et al, 2001b). For celery, quality
requirements depend on whether the produce is used for industrial processing,
convenience food or the fresh market. Leek pseudostem diameter proved to be the
limiting factor for crop quality in the intercropping system. Therefore, the crop
density combinations that represented the isoline for leek plants with a pseudostem
diameter of 20mmdelimits the solution space for profitable mixed stands (Figs 6.5
and 6.6). Although, high biomass yields can be achieved with high proportions of
celery inthemixture(Fig.6.6A) producing leekismoreprofitable asits price is higher
than that of celery. A large yield gap was found between the calculated maximum
financial yield andthe yield level obtained with plant densities as used in pract.ce. In
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practice lower densities are usually planted to ensure high plant quality and to
enable efficient and labour-saving cultivation and harvesting. Particularly leek is
generally grown at row distances between 0.5 and 0.75 m. For high plant densities
(e.g. >30plants nf2), in-row spacing would need to be between 4 and 6 cm, which
would increase the plant-to-plant variability and would result in a higher proportion
of undersized plants (Brewster, 1994). Therefore, limitations for the spatial
arrangement ofthe crop directed by the cultivation practices as well as the use of
below optimal densities that meet the risk perception of the farmer have to be taken
into account.
Depending on whether the intercropping system is compared with a monoculture
production of leek or celery, a double advantage or a trade-off between financial
yield and weed suppression arises. For leek production, the yield advantage of an
intercropping system iscombined with areduction ofS.vulgaris seed production. If
celery production is considered, a monoculture with the same yield as a mixture
suppresses S. vulgaris better (Fig. 6D).In this study, leek was the crop of interest,
dueto its economic potential in many European countries and the weak competitive
ability against weeds.It was shown that high quality leek can be produced at a high
yield level inanintercropping system with celery, which inthe same time has distinct
advantages with respect to the suppression of weeds.

Conclusion
A combined approach using mechanistic and descriptive models for analysis and
optimisation of an intercropping system of leek and celery proved to be very
effective. A new version of the model INTERCOM enabled accurate simulation of
biomass production, product quality and weed seed production for monocultures
and mixtures. Application of a descriptive regression model for summarising the
simulation results wasvery effective and facilitated optimisation of the intercropping
system. It is concluded that this combined modelling approach enlarges the potential
ofmechanistic cropgrowth and competition modellingto be used in the optimisation
and design of cropping systems.
The study showed that functional biodiversity, as represented by the
intercropping system, can contribute to the improvement of the economical potential
of a highly developed agricultural production system. In the same time, the
sustainability ofthe production system could be improved by reducing the need for
labour and cost intensive direct weed control measures and environmental exposure
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to potentially harmful chemicals. It can be concluded that intercropping systems,
such as the currently studied leek-celery mixture, have a high potential for organic
andlow-external input agriculture.
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General discussion
In the research described in this thesis, interplant competition in a leek-celery
intercropping system were quantitatively analysed. Additionally, competitive
interactions between the model-weed Senecio vulgaris and the crops in the
monocultures and the mixture were investigated. The analysis combined modelling
studies with experimental research. This chapter discusses the new insights obtained
into competition phenomena in anintercropping system andtheir implications for the
application of intercropping in horticultural practice. Specific attention is given to
methodological aspects.

Improving weed suppression by increasing canopy light interception

The primary goal of weed control practices is to obtain the greatest possible
reduction in weed competition without adversely affecting crop performance. Hence,
weed management activities are weed-centred, while the crop is protected. However,
the crop has an important role in a weed management strategy and should not be
dismissed as just a passive element (Grundy et al., 1999).Crop plants can suppress
weed development through interplant competition. The intensity of weed
suppression depends principally on morphology and growth rate of the crop but
allelopathic effects might also be important (Putnam, 1986). Morphological
characteristics of the plant are one category of factors affecting the canopy
architecture. Plant spacing, cultivar choice and other aspects willalso influence the
level of weed suppression by a canopy (Christensen and Rasmussen, 1994).
Basically this idea suggests that weed-suppressive ability is a canopy characteristic
which is partly determined by species-specific traits but also to a large extent by
cropping-systems design. Consequently, the canopy rather than the crop should be
considered when new options for weed management are explored. Strong differences
in radiation interception between canopies ofmonocultures and crop mixtures of leek
and celery were observed. The amount of radiation available for germination and
growth of weeds was significantly lower in the crop mixture compared to the leek
monoculture (Baumann et al, 2000). Weed suppressive ability of the intercrop
canopy was improved bythe prostrate-growing celery, whichfilledthe gaps between
the erect-growing leek. Moreover, canopy closure occurred significantly earlier due
tothe higher relative growth rate ofthe leafarea (RGRL), which was found for celery
(Chapter 5).Identifying planttraitswhich determinecompetitive ability was proposed
asa first step in breeding for competitive cultivars (Bastiaans et al, 1997).Similarly,
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knowledge about morphological characteristics of crop species could be used to
design intercropping systems with improved weed competition. INTERCOM proved
to be a useful tool for determining the relative importance of morphological
characteristics for weed suppressive ability (Kropff and Van Laar, 1993). The
sensitivity analysis presented in Chapter 5 showed that morphological
characteristics, which led to early ground cover and height development, were the
most important traits for crop competitive ability. It is this type of knowledge that
might lead totheidentification ofsuitable crop combinations with ahigh potential for
weed suppression.

Modelling competition effectsin an intercropping system

To reach meaningful conclusions with respect to the effects of competition in an
intercropping system, a quantitative understanding of the underlying processes is
essential.Empirical studyofallrelevant combinations for a wide range of conditions
is not realistic and for experimentation at the process level, appropriate
methodologies are often missing. Eco-physiological simulation models can be used
to link field-level observations ofcompetitive effects tounderlying physiological and
morphological processes, and thus enhance understanding of interplant competition
(Kropffand Van Laar, 1993). The studies, described in Chapter 6, demonstrate the
advantage of combining experimental research with modelling. Responses of plants
to intra- or interspecific competition measured in replacement series with leek and
celery were analysed using (descriptive) regression models. It was observed that
celery was much more competitive than leek. Further analysis with a mechanistic
(eco-physiological) competition model showed that celery was more competitive
because of its morphological characteristics, which enable the plant to capture more
radiation, particularly during early growth. Another example of a successful
combination of an eco-physiological competition model and experimentation is
described by Schnieders (1999).A higher yield loss, occurring ifcabbage (Brassica
oleracea L.) wasplanted into an established cover of Trifoliumsubterraneum after 3
weeks instead of 6weeks could not beexplained by experimental data only. Analysis
using an eco-physiological model showed that the leaf area index of early sown T.
subterraneum was already declining when the cabbage was transplanted after 6
weeks, which resulted in less severe competition for light and thus a smaller yield
loss of cabbage.These and other examples demonstrate that modelling together with
experimentation offers apowerful tool for competition research and the development
of improved weed management strategies.
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Lightinterception by row crops

Competition models, such as the model INTERCOM, generally account for
different heights between competing species, but they assume a horizontally
homogenous distribution of the species mixture.In the current study, however, the
intercropping system of leek and celery was grown in a row-by-row based
replacement design. Therefore, the need to account for the row canopy architecture
inthe simulation of light capture bythe specieshad tobe explored. For this purpose,
a light interception module was developed, based on an earlier model for light
distribution and photosynthesis in single-species row crops (Gijzen and Goudriaan,
1989). Simulation of the light interception using simple model (which does not
account for the row structure) compared to simulations using the adapted row crop
model showed small deviations between the light capture of the single species
ranging between 0.4 and 3%. These results are in line with the findings of Gijzen and
Goudriaan (1989),who found that the effect oftherow structure ofthecanopy on the
light interception was small when thepath widthbetween therowswas< 30%ofrow
height.

Modelling weedgrowth under severe competition:Phenotypicplasticity

Adaptation of species to a new or changed habitat may occur in two ways: by
genetic differentiation and phenotypic plasticity. S. vulgaris is predominantly
autogamous with outcrossing rates rarely exceeding 1% (Hull, 1974). Genetic
differentiation ofS.vulgaris has been studied either by comparison of plants from
various natural sites (Abbott, 1976a,b) or by comparing plants from a single site
(Briggs and Block, 1992). Leiss (2000) studied phenotypic plasticity and genetic
differentiation ofS.vulgaris and found that plants growing in ruderal habitats were
genetically different from plants growing in agricultural habitats, with the latter
having a larger leaf area and higher reproductive output. Moreover, plasticity of
reproductive characters in response to nutrients was found to be genetically
different among different families of S. vulgaris in the agricultural habitat. In the
current study, a genetically uniform S. vulgaris biotype showed a high phenotypic
plasticity by adjusting its morphology to the lower light conditions as they occur in
an intercrop canopy compared to aleek pure stand. Leiss (2000),inher study, found
genetic diversity for S. vulgaris in the agricultural habitat, not the case ,n a ruderal
habitat. Similar results were found for Stellaria media L.(Sobey, 1987),whereas for
other species, such as Solanum ptycanthum (Hermanutz and Weaver, 1996) and
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Xanthium strumarium (Biais and Lechowicz, 1989), no genetic differentiation
between nutrient-rich natural and nutrient-poor ruderal habitats were detected.
Applying a mechanistic approach to understand interplant competition, as it was
used in this study, requires the determination and quantification of the genetic
variation in eco-physiological and morphological traits between species. It is this
variation that causes differences in competitiveness of species. The model can then
be used to integrate these characteristics and to simulate competitive processes. To
account for effects of phenotypic plasticity, additional feedback mechanisms are
required inthe model. The importance of such feedback mechanisms was shown by
Kropffand VanLaar(1993)whofound that the height development of C. album was
reduced due to competition by sugar beet {Betavulgaris L.) but that due to strong
phenotypic plasticity the stem grew very thin resulting inplants that still overtopped
the sugar beets. To account for this effect of phenotypic plasticity in the model, the
impact of competition on height development was simulated, by introduction of a
maximumspecific stem length at a given height of the weed based on experimental
data. Similar effects were found for Datura stramonium L. that adapted its specific
leaf area and specific stem length considerably if grown in competition with maize
(ZeamaysL.)(Caveroetat, 2000).After introducing a procedure accounting for this
morphological response to increased shading, simulation of competition was
improved. Similar effects of phenotypic plasticity were also found for £ vulgaris in
the current study. The ability of weeds to adapt their morphology if grown in
competition with crops needs to be simulated explicitly by models such as
INTERCOM. As the scientific base of our insight in phenotypic plasticity is limited
in-depth research isrequired to obtain qualitative and quantitative understanding of
phenotypic plasticity in crop-weed competition.

Combined use of mechanistic and descriptive models for optimisation

Inthis thesis, descriptive yield-density response models and a mechanistic ecophysiological crop growth model for resource competition were iteratively used for
analysis, evaluation and finally optimisation of the leek-celery intercropping system.
This combined use of descriptive and mechanistic models showed how a modelling
approach, together with experimental work, was used in a step-by-step analysis to
explore the relations in the system and finally to determine the optimal systems
design (Fig. 7.1).A similar way of linking research activities, at different scales and
with different methodologies, was proposed earlier by Kropff and Lotz (1992). The
level of complexity increases from monocultures to intercropping systems and even
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Fig. 7.1 Schematic indication of how to use descriptive regression models for resource
competition and mechanistic eco-physiological competition models in combination with field
experimentation step-by-step todesignandoptimiseacroppingsystem.

more if, additionally, a weed species is introduced. Generally, there is a trade-off
between complexity and robustness of an eco-physiological model. This was
avoided by adapting the level of detail in the model, dependent on the relevance of
the process with respect to competition. For the leek-celery intercropping system,
morphological, rather than physiological processes were found to determine the
competition between the crops. Therefore, a detailed computation of the light
distribution between the crops, accounting for the specific geometry of the row
canopy, was developed, while the photosynthesis processes were consolidated by
simulating growth using radiation use efficiency (Chapter 5).INTERCOM proved to
be an excellent framework, allowing such adaptation without the need for major
changes in the programme structure.
The data set generated in the simulation experiment was summarised using a
descriptive regression model for resource competition (Spitters, 1983a), which then
allowed evaluation ofthe intercropping system interms of productivity, crop quality
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and weed suppressive ability (Chapter 6). This combined modelling approach
allowed analysis, exploration and design of a complex intercropping system, which
would have been impossible with experimentation only.

Long-term aspects of intercropping systems for weed management

The use of period thresholds in integrated weed management systems to predict
when,rather than if, weeds must be controlled to prevent yield losses was proposed
by Dawson (1986). The period threshold concept was worked out for various
vegetable crops under Swiss conditions (Baumann etal, 1993; Potter, 1991)and was
laid down inthe guidelines for integrated vegetable production in Switzerland, which
aremandatory for morethan 80%of Swiss vegetable producers (Anonymous, 1995).
Inpractice, seed production of late-emerging weeds and difficulties with mechanical
harvesting arethe main reasons to extend weed control beyond the critical period. To
prevent late emerging weeds producing seeds Potter (1991) and Baumann et al.
(1993) suggested to extend the critical period in non-competitive crops, such as leek
and onion, by extending the minimum weed-free period with 3 to 4 weeks. This
recommendation was based on short-term empirical research, where seed production
of late-germinating weeds, weed dispersal within the crop rotation and aspects of
population dynamics were not explicitly considered. The current study aimed to
understand and quantify the response of a weedy annual plant to increased light
competition as experienced by late-emerging weeds in crops and more competitive
intercrops (Baumann et al, 2001a). It was shown that increased light competition
reduced biomass production and the capitula:shoot ratio and consequently seed
production ofS. vulgaris. Although, the inflow of newly produced seeds into the
seed bank could be determined, the experimental set-up did not allow conclusions to
be drawn with respect to the population dynamics of the weed. Additional research
willbe necessary to gather information about the effect of competition on the main
processes determining the population dynamics of particularly late germinating
weeds. Fig. 7.2 depicts a schematic representation of a simple model of population
dynamics of annual weeds as described by Spitters (1989) and Kropff et al (1996).
The long-term consequences of weed management strategies can be evaluated by
using models for weed population dynamics. For instance, from effects of damage
thresholds on long-term development of weed populations it was shown that
economic benefits for various threshold values depend on initial densities and the
number of years for which economic benefits are calculated (Cousens 1987;
Vleeshouwers andStreibig, 1988).The frequency of control measures, however, was
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found to be independent on the level of the applied damage threshold (Wallinga and
Van Oijen, 1997). Although, the effect of crop competition on weed reproductive
capacity is well known, few studies have dealt with the effects of period thresholds
on the population dynamics of weeds. Apartfromthe weed seed production, there
are various processes regulating the population density of weeds that are affected
by time of emergence and crop competition through factors influencing seed losses
(e.g.prédation,germination (e.g.loss of viability), and survival (e.g. reduced RGRL).
Quantifying the effect ofthese factors on population dynamic processes willhelp to
assess the risk for extensive seed production by weeds that are not removed if the
short-term period threshold is applied. Inclusion of the dynamics of weed
populations and particularly the seed production of late emerging weeds renews the.
concept of the period threshold and makes it more interesting for practical
application because both short and long term aspects are taken into account.

Crop

* Producedseeds

Weedplants

Survival

| / \
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Seedlings
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Seedsinsoil
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Fig.7.2 Schematic representation ofapopulation dynamics model for weeds. Broken arrows
indicate processes where crop and weeds interact (after Kropff and Lotz, 1992).
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Intercropping leek and celery: advantages, limitations, and practical implications

Intercropping is generally not considered as a feasible system in high-input
horticulture and agriculture in Western Europe. Although, many advantages of
intercropping systems might have been recognised by farmers and extension
workers, difficulties with mechanisation and hence the high labour requirement
reduced theapplicability of intercropping until now to allotment gardens and labourintensive farming systems in the tropics. The current work demonstrates, however,
that intercropping leek and celery combines high profitability with many advantages
that intercrops have above monocultures. The improved resource capture and
suppression of weeds by the intercropping system is discussed extensively in this
thesis. In the following paragraph, aspects of the leek-celery intercropping system
not mentioned elsewhere are discussed with respect to the practical applicability of
such a system.
Pests Another advantage of the leek-celery intercropping system is the reduction of
attack by Thripstabaci Lind. (Dobolyi et al, 1996).The authors found a significant
reduction of the numbers ofT. tabaci on leek ifintercropped with celery, compared
tothe untreated leek monoculture. In other experiments, the T.tabaci population on
intercropped leek was not reduced, but there was less damage by the pest. Infield
experiments with leek intercropped byLoliumperenne L., significantly less T. tabaci
were found on leek plants compared to monocropped leek (Imhof et al, 1996). In
expenments with leek intercropped by Trifolium fragiferum L., T. tabaci on
intercropped leek was consistently lower compared to monocropped leek (Den Beider
et al 2000).Fromthese studies, the authors concluded that the host-plant quality
was the underlying cause for the reduced number of adult T.tabaci. Although, the
mechanisms of T. tabaci suppression were not studied in detail for a leek-celery
intercrop the results of the above mentioned field experiment suggest that similar
effects asfound byDenBeider etal (2000)couldplay arole.
Diseases Infection of leek by leek rust [Puccinia allii (DC) Rud.] is related to the
l o t , T ,
f
f " t h e r e S U l t i n g l 6 a f d a m a ^ e f a c i l i t a t - the infection
process. Leek rust inc.dence was found to be slightly reduced if leek was
intercropped byT. subterraneum(Theunissen and Schelling 1996)
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after heavy
rainfalls late ,n summer. Itwasobserved that a soil cover with straw or intercropping
clover and/or grass species reduced that Hi CMro .
intercropping
Piinenbum IQQn Sn
V ™ " ^ t h a t d l s e a s e a I m ^ t completely (Embrechts and
Pijnenburg, 1991).Spores ofP.porri are transported to the leaves attached to soil
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particles with water splashing up during heavy rainfall. A soil cover prevents water
from splashing up and hence avoids infection by P. porri. Although not studied in
detail, a similar effect may be expectedfromthe more complete soil cover in a leekcelery intercropping system.
Several mechanisms may reduce disease severity in genetically diverse plant
populations (Garrett and Mundt, 1999; Wolfe, 1985). Increased distance between
plant genotypes, which dilutes inoculum of agivenpathogenic race as it is dispersed
between compatible host varieties, has been considered the most important
mechanism contributing to disease reduction in variety mixtures (Wolfe, 1985).
Moreover, there is an immunisation process among mixedplants and morphological
differences may physically block spore dispersal and/or alter wind patterns compared,
with monocultures (Zhu et al, 2000).On the other hand, a more humid microclimate
might be created through the introduction of celery into the leek monoculture. This
mightpromotecertaindiseases.Forexample,in one of the experiments, bacterial soft
rot (a complex ofErwinia spp. and Pseudomonas spp.) caused early senescence of
celery(Chapter5).
VA-mycorrhiza It was observed that roots of leek and celery were colonised by
vesicular-arbuscular (VA)mycorrhizafungi (Table7.1). Their significance for various
crops was reviewed by (Stribley, 1990). Leek, like other Alliums, has thick, littlebranched roots, which gives them a low ratio of root length to shoot weight.
Moreover, they also lack root hairs. Through colonisation by VA-mycorrhiza,
phosphate uptake in particular can be considerably increased.
Table 7.1 Percentage colonisation of roots by VA-mycorrhiza 70 and 9 2 days after
transplanting (DAT) for leek and celery grown in pure and mixed stands at different nitrogen
levels (N 0 = N m i n ; N 5 0 =5 0 kg ha" 1 ; N 2 0 0=200 kg ha" 1 ), expt. Ill, 1997.
Crop

*

Stand

70 DAT

92DAT

Ng
Leek
Celery
SEM(d.f.y

N50

N20o

Ng_

NJM.

pure

20

20

15

31

32

mixture

-

-

-

22

32

pure

29

24

14

21

16

mixture

-

-

-

21

9

3.7(15)

* SEM =standard error of means (degrees offreedom)

3.3(21)
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Furthermore, mycorrhiza may also increase the uptake cf micronutrients. However,
vegetables are generally grown on soils of high nutrient status, and in such
conditions,thesignificance ofmycorrhizal fungi mightbe limited.
Mechanisation The practice of intercropping in mechanised agriculture becomes
difficult when modern machines are used for planting and harvesting. Vandermeer
(1989) compared the problems in harvesting intercrops mechanically with the
difficulty to mechanically harvest tomato, an operation which used to be regarded as
closeto lunacy. Given that the first mechanical tomatoharvester appeared in the field
inCalifornia in 1958,Vandermeer (1989)rejected theassertionthatthesamecould not
be realised for intercrops, where the technical problems are frequently less
complicated.Probablythemajor impediment to mechanically harvesting intercrops is
aneconomical,rather than a technical one (Erbach and Lovely, 1976).In case of the
leek-celery intercropping system, planting, tillage operations, mechanical weed
control and harvesting could be carried out using commercially available machinery
(Baumann et al, 2001b).Depending on soil type, planting techniques of leek (deep
planting), type oftransplants used and other factors, adaptation of machinery might
be necessary. It can be concluded that mechanisation does not form a major
impediment for theapplication ofaleek-celery intercropping system.
Cultivation method The cultivation method (plain field or raised beds) and the row
spacing imply a number of aspects to be considered in a leek-celery intercropping
system. Apart from crop density and ratio, which was comprehensively discussed in
Baumann et al (2001b), row spacing affects yield, crop quality and husbandry
practices.Widerrow spacing facilitates mechanical weed control and harvesting and
isnecessary if leek istobe ridged for longer white stems or celery is to be blanched
with light-excluding materials (Rubatzky et al, 1999). Closer row spacing improves
weed suppression and causes a certain level of self-blanching, which can be
preferable for leek and celery. Closer row spacing, however, is likely to be more
conducive to the incidence of diseases and pests. Moreover, row spacing and
cultivation method have implications for the proportion of leek and celery produced.
Systems with four rows on a raised bed, often used in Switzerland, yield the same
proportions of leek and celery. Other proportions can be produced with three rows
on araised bed, a system that is currently gaining popularity. The choice of system
isusually determined by the available on-farm mechanisation and the sales potential
ofleekand celery. The relatively lower sales volume of celery has been found to be
detrimental tothe introduction of intercropping systems in Switzerland.
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Crop rotation Crop rotation is another aspect to be considered if a leek-celery
intercropping system is applied. Simultaneous growth of an Allium and an
Umbelliferae crop implies limitations for crop rotation. There are a number of soil
born pathogens, such as Fusarium oxysporum, Pythium spp., Rhizoctonia solani,
and Sclerotium rolfsii, which attack leek and celery. Moreover, nematodes, such as
Ditylenchus dipsaci, Meloidogyne spp. and Pratylenchus spp., can cause
considerable damage. The possibility of greater incidence of pests and diseases
where reported by Pinchinat et al. (1975). However, no problems with soil-born
diseases or pests where found in a 4-year single rotation with a sorghum {Sorghum
bicolorL.) and pigeonpea (CajanuscajanL.) intercropping system (ICRISAT, 1983).
In highly-productive agricultural systems, which often have narrow crop rotations,
intercropping willprobably not contribute to a reduction of soil born diseases and
pests. However, since intercropping is not widely used in such production systems,
information about rotational effects are sparse.
Plant production in intercropping systems always results in a reduced yield for
the main crop compared to monoculture systems, simply because the production area
used to grow the intercrop is not available to produce the main crop. Nevertheless,
enhanced functionality of biodiversity in crop mixtures makes intercropping
interesting as a tool in integrated crop production, particularly in integrated weed
management. Lower labour requirement resulting from the reduced need for direct
weed control in an intercropping system has a direct impact on the economic result.
If the advantages of intercropping can be realised by mixing two cash crops, as
demonstrated with the leek-celery intercropping system, itcould lead to an economic
breakthrough for intercropping in the high-input agricultures of developed countries.
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Summary
Field vegetables with weak competitive ability against weeds, such as leek,
require labour-intensive weed management practices and thereby cause high
production costs. If the period threshold concept is applied, it ispossible to restrict
direct weed control measures to the critical period for weed control. However, the
period threshold concept generally does not account for the long-term effects
caused by weed seed production: late-emerging weeds that are not controlled ifthe
period threshold concept is applied contribute to the replenishment of the weed seed
bank, causing potential problems in subsequent crops. Leek, like onion and fennel,
are crops that maintain an open canopy, allowing late-emerging weeds to grow
substantially and to produce seeds. Therefore, these are considered as crops with a
high risk of weed contamination in the crop rotation, causing potential problems in
long-term weed management.
Weed management practices, particularly direct weed control measures, are
weed-centred, aiming to protect the crop from competition for light, water and
nutrients. However, the weed suppressing function of the crop can be used
deliberately as an important component of a weed management strategy. The crop
characteristics (e.g. through cultivar choice) and the cropping systems design (e.g.
plant density and spatial arrangement) arethe most important options to improve the
competitive ability of the canopy. For weak competitive crops with high quality
requirements these options are limited. Therefore, it was hypothesised that
combining crops with low competitive ability, such as leek, with a more competitive
crop would lead to improved suppression of growth and seed production ofweeds.
In Chapter 1,various advantages of intercropping systems are outlined, mainly
based on the experience with labour-intensive agricultural systems in the tropics. On
the strength of these perceptions, hypotheses for a weed suppressive intercropping
system including two cash crops were developed. The objectives and the general
approach are explained and an outline ofthe thesis isgiven.
InChapter2, a description is given of the design of the intercropping system in
which celery was introduced as a companion cash crop to improve the weed
suppression of leek. To study the intra- and interspecific competition in a leek-celery
intercropping system, two field experiments were carried out with and without
additional weed competition. Light interception measurements in pure and mixed
stands of leek and celery showed that the intercrop and the celery monoculture
captured the light faster and to a larger extent than the leek monoculture. The shape
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of the light interception curve of the intercrop canopy reflects the faster leaf area
development and the morehorizontal growth habit ofthe celery leaves.
The effect of interplant competition on the growth and fecundity of Senecio
vulgaris (Common groundsel), an important weed in vegetable production systems,
was additionally investigated in a series of field and glasshouse experiments
(Chapter 3). Due to the faster leaf growth and the morphology of the celery,
suppression ofS.vulgaris occurred significantly earlier in the intercropping system
compared to the leek pure stand, thereby shortening the critical period for weed
control. Increasing competition for light caused morphological changes, reduced the
biomass, the capitula:shoot ratio and the seed production of particularly lateemerging S. vulgaris,whiletheviability oftheseedswas not affected.
To quantify intra- and interspecific competition by leek and celeriac or celery in
an intercropping system, three field experiments were carried out including
treatments which allowed analysis of additive and replacement design series. Effects
of plant density, relative proportion of component crop, spatial arrangement and
nitrogen input on biomass production, crop quality, and nitrogen use where
analysed, using a descriptive hyperbolic yield-density response model (Chapter 4).
Quantification ofthe intra- and interspecific competition in the intercropping system
showed that the competitive ability of celery (and celeriac) was significantly higher
than that of leek. Land equivalent ratios (LER),calculated from analyses of additive
series, exceeded unity indicating an improved resource use by the crop mixture.
Relativeyieldtotals (RYT),deviated from analysis of replacement designs, and niche
differentiation indices (ND1),which are a result of the hyperbolic yield-density
analyses, did not exceed one. It was therefore concluded that with respect to
biomass production, no true yield advantage occurred in the intercrop and that the
increased LER was the result of a density effect. Effects of intra- and interspecific
competition resulted in areduction of the quality for both crops.
An eco-physiological simulation model was used to quantitatively explain
interplant competition in the intercropping system based on underlying
physiological, morphological and phenological processes. A detailed description of
the model is given in Chapter 5.After parameterisation and calibration of the model
for leek and celery inmonoculture,themodelperformance was evaluated for the crop
mixtures,usingexperimental datafrom twodifferent growing seasons. The validation
showed that the growth and competition effects between the two crops in the
intercropping system were simulated adequately. The model analysis indicated that
differences in morphological parameters such as early leaf area development and the
extinction coefficient are critical factors determining the competitive relations
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between leek and celery. Adaptation of the eco-physiological competition model
allowed simulating quality of leek and celery and seed production of S. vulgaris
based on the biomass production of the plants for a wide range of plant densities,
component crop ratios and different relative times ofweed emergence. The resulting
dataconfirmed that therelative competitive ability of leek with respect to S. vulgaris
was considerably lower than that of celery. Previous to the validation of the model a
light interception routine accounting for the row-geometry of the intercropping
system was compared to a simulation procedure assuming a homogeneous horizontal
leaf area distribution. Deviations found between the results ofthe two routines were
< 3.5%for the individual crops and crop stands. It was concluded, therefore, that
there isno need to specifically account for the rowgeometry in the cropping system
for the simulation of light capture by thecrops.
In Chapter 6,a combined modelling approach (descriptive and mechanistic) for
analysis and optimisation of an intercropping system with respect to crop yield,
quality and weed suppressive ability was applied. Crop mixtures with a leek density
of about 20 plants irf2 and a leekrcelery ratio of about 2:1 proved to be highly
productive and profitable at current price levels, whilethe weed suppressive ability
ofthemixture wasgreatly improved compared totheleekmonoculture.
In Chapter 7, the concept of improved weed suppression through increased
canopy light interception is further explored. Moreover, methodological aspects of
modelling competition and the use of a combined mechanistic and descriptive
modelling approach are discussed. Finally, implications for the practical
implementation of intercropping systems in high-input agriculture, such as long-term
weed management aspects and other advantages and limitations are discussed.
Combining morphological and physiological characteristics of two species in an
intercropping system to improve the suppressive ability ofthe canopy against weeds
is an example of the functionality of enhanced biodiversity in a high-input
agricultural production system.
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Samenvatting
Vollegrondsgroente-gewassen met een gering onkruidonderdrukkend vermogen,
zoals bijvoorbeeld prei, vergen arbeidsintensieve onkruidbeheersingsmaatregelen en
veroorzaken dientengevolge hoge productiekosten. Uitgaande van het concept van
de kritieke periode kan de directe bestrijding van onkruiden beperkt blijven tot een
deel van het groeiseizoen. Aangezien er in dit concept geen rekening gehouden
wordt met lange termijn effecten veroorzaakt door zaadproductie, kunnen laat
opkomende onkruiden tot een verhoging van de zaadbank leiden en daarmee tot
problemen in toekomstige gewassen. Vooral in gewassen waarin derijenniet of pas
laat in het seizoen sluiten, zoals bijvoorbeeld in prei,uien en knolvenkel, bestaat er.
een verhoogd risico op vervuiling van het bouwplan met onkruiden.
Onkruidbeheersingsmaatregelen, en met name de directe bestrijding, zijn op het
onkruid gericht en hebben tot doel het gewas voor concurrentie om licht, water en
nutriënten te behoeden. Daarnaast kan de onkruidonderdrukkende werking van het
gewas zelf als een belangrijke component van een onkruidbeheersingsstrategie
worden ingezet. Gewaseigenschappen (via bijvoorbeeld rassenkeuze) en de
inrichting van het teeltsysteem (viabijvoorbeeld zaai-of plantdichtheid en rijafstand)
zijn debelangrijkste opties omdeconcurrentiekracht van een bladerdek te verhogen.
Bij matig concurrentiekrachtige gewassen,waarbij tevens hoge eisen gesteld worden
aan de individuele plantgrootte, zijn de mogelijkheden in dit opzicht beperkt en
daaruit werd het idee geboren omvia introductie van een tweede, meer competitief
gewas de onkruidonderdrukkende werking van het gewasdek te verbeteren.
InHoofdstuk 1 wordt een overzicht gegeven van verschillende voor- en nadelen
van het bedrijven van mengteelt, waarmee met name in arbeidsintensieve
teeltsystemen in tropische landen veel ervaring is opgedaan. Op basis hiervan
werden ideeën voor een teeltsysteem met twee hoog salderende gewassen
uitgewerkt. In het laatste deel van het hoofdstuk wordt aangegeven tot welke
specifieke doelstellingen ditheeft geleid en op welke wijze het onderzoek vervolgens
is opgezet. Ten slotte wordt een overzicht gegeven van deopzet van het proefschrift.
In hoofdstuk 2wordt vervolgens een beschrijving gegeven van het teeltsysteem
dat centraal staat in dit proefschrift, en waaraan de eerder genoemde ideeën zijn
getoetst en verder ontwikkeld: een prei-gewas met daaraan toegevoegd bleekselderij
als tweede gewas ter verhoging van het onkruidonderdrukkend vermogen.
Bovendien worden in dit hoofdstuk een tweetal veldproeven met mono- en
mengteeltsystemen beschreven, waarbij in enkele objecten tevens de
onkruidconcurrentie nader werd onderzocht. Uit metingen van de lichtender-
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schepping in monocultuur en mengteelt van prei en bleekselderij bleek dat de
mengteelt, evenals de selderij-monocultuur, in korte tijd een aanzienlijk hogere
lichtonderschepping bereikt dan een prei-monocultuur. Deze verschillen in de lichtonderscheppingscurves weerspiegelen de snellere bladoppervlakte-ontwikkeling en
demeerlateralebladgroei van selderij ten opzichtevanprei.
Het effect van gewasconcurrentie op de groei en het reproductievermogen van
Senecio vulgaris (klein kruiskruid), een belangrijk onkruid in de vollegrondsgroenteteelt, werd nader onderzocht in een serie kasexperimenten en veldproeven
(Hoofdstuk 3).Als gevolg van de snellere bladgroei en de afwijkende morfologie van
selderij werdS.vulgarissignificant vroeger onderdrukt in de selderij-monocultuur en
in de mengteelt, waardoor de kritieke periode voor de onkruidbestrijding beduidend
korter was dan in de prei-monocultuur. Door de verhoogde lichtconcurrentie in het
gewas werd de onkruid biomassa verminderd en naam bovendien de
gewichtsverhouding tussen bloemkopjes en spruit af. Zodoende werd de
zaadproductie van met name laat opgekomen S. vulgaris planten op twee manieren
gereduceerd. De kiemkracht van de geproduceerde onkruidzaden werd echter niet
negatief beïnvloed.
Drie veldproeven, met daarin een zodanige keuze van de behandelingen dat het
experiment zowel volgens de principes van een additief ontwerp als die van een
vervangingsexperiment kon worden geanalyseerd, werden uitgevoerd om de intra- en
interspecifieke concurrentieverhoudingen tussen prei en selderij in een
mengteeltsysteem te kwantificeren. Daarbij werden de plantdichtheid, het relatieve
aandeel van elk van detwee gewassen, de ruimtelijke verdeling en het stikstofniveau
gevarieerd en de effecten hiervan op biomassaproductie, gewaskwaliteit en
stikstofbenutting vastgesteld. Bij de analyse van de concurrentieverhoudingen werd
als uitgangspunt gehanteerd dat het verband tussen opbrengst en dichtheid bij
planten veelal goed beschreven kan worden met behulp van een rechthoekige
hyperbool (Hoofdstuk 4).Uit de analyse kwamnaar voren dat de concurrentiekracht
vanbleek-(en knol-)selderij significant groterwasdan die van prei. Analyse op basis
van de objecten die tezamen een additief ontwerp vertegenwoordigden leverden een
land equivalent ratio (LER)groter dan één op,wat er op duidt dat in de mengteelt de
aanwezige hulpbronnen efficiënter werden benut. Analyse op basis van objecten die
tezamen een vervangingsontwerp vertegenwoordigden leverden echter een relatief
opbrengsttotaal (RYT) van één op. Terwijl de meer algemene analyse met de
rechthoekige hyperbool waarvoor geen specifieke proefopzet vereist is een niche
diffentiatie index (NDI) opleverde die niet significant afweek van één. Op basis van
deze laatstetweebevindingen werd afgeleid dat in deze mengteelt, onder de gegeven
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omstandigheden, van een echt opbrengstvoordeel geen sprake is en dat
dientengevolge de verhoogde L£tf-waarde aan een dichtheidseffect kan worden
toegeschreven. Overigens bleek de concurrentie in de mengteelt, met name bij hoge
totale plantdichtheden, een negatief effect te hebben op de kwaliteit van beide
gewassen.
Een eco-fysiologisch simulatiemodel werd gebruikt om de effecten van
concurrentie in het mengteeltsysteem kwantitatief te verklaren op basis van de
onderliggende morfologische, fysiologische en fenologische processen Een
gedetailleerde beschrijving van het model staat weergegeven m Hoofdstuk 5.
Monocultures van prei en selderij werden gebruikt omhet model te parametenseren
en te calibreren, waarna het concurrentiemodel gevalideerd werd op basis van.
proeven uitgevoerd in twee verschillende jaren. Devalidatie maakte duidelijk d t het
model uitstekend in staat is de groei en concurrentie van beide g - a s s e n m de
mengteelt adequaat te simuleren. Modelanalyse toonde vervolgens_ aan^ dat
verschillen in morfologie, en met name de verschillen in vroege^bladonwkkehn; en
extinctiecoëfficiënt, bepalend zijn voor de
««™<<<^
gewassen. Door het eco-fysiologische concurrentiemodel enigszin - n eƒ n
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werden vervolgens gebruikt voor een optimalisatie van het mengteelsysteem naar
opbrengst, kwaliteit en onkruidonderdrukkend vermogen. Gewasmengsels met een
totale plantdichtheid van 20 planten m'2 prei en een prei:selderij verhouding van
ongeveer 2:1 bleken dehoogste productie van kwalitatief goede prei en selderij op te
leveren en daarmee tevens de hoogste financiële opbrengst bij de actuele prijzen te
bewerkstelligen. Bovendien was het onkruidonderdrukkend vermogen van deze
mengteelt aanzienlijk verbeterd ten opzichtevan datvan een prei monocultuur .
Het concept van een verbeterde onkruidonderdrukking door via een mengteelt
een verhoogde lichtonderschepping van het bladerdek te bewerkstelligen wordt in
Hoofdstuk 7breder uitgewerkt. Methodologische aspecten die bij het modelleren van
concurrentie naar voren kwamen en het gebruik van een gecombineerde toepassing
van mechanistische en beschrijvende modellen worden kritisch bediscussieerd.
Tenslotte wordt aandacht besteed aan diverse aspecten die bij praktijkinvoering van
mengteeltsystemen in intensieve landbouwproductiesystemen een rol zouden
kunnen spelen.
De succesvolle realisatie van een verbeterd onkruidonderdrukkend vermogen,
door de morfologische en fysiologische eigenschappen van twee gewassoorten in
een mengteeltsysteem te combineren, geeft aan dat ook op het gebied van de
onkruidbeheersing een verhoogde biodiversiteit functioneel kan zijn.
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Zusammenfassung
Freilandgemüsearten mit geringer Konkurrenzkraft gegenüber Unkräutern, wie
zum Beispiel Lauch, erfordern arbeitsintensive Unkrautregulierungsmethoden und
erhöhen damit die Produktionskosten. Bei Anwendung des Konzeptes der
zeitbezogenen Schadensschwelle, können direkte Unkrautbekämpfungsmassnahmen
aufdie kritische Periode für Unkrautkonkurrenz beschränkt bleiben. Da das Konzept
der zeitbezogenen Schadensschwelle jedoch langfristigen Auswirkungen der
Verunkrautung keine Rechnung trägt, führt die Samenbildung von spätkeimenden
Unkräutern, die bei Anwendung dieses Konzeptes toleriert werden, zu einer
Erhöhung des Unkrautsamenvorrates im Boden und damit potentiell zu Problemen in.
Folgekulturen. Lauch, Zwiebeln aber auch Fenchel sind Kulturen, die den Bestand
erst spät oder überhaupt nicht schliessen. Spätkeimende Unkräuter können sich
dadurch ungehindert entwickeln und Samen produzieren. Solche Kulturen tragen
deshalb eher zu einer Verunkrautung derFruchtfolge bei und damit zu Problemen bei
der langfristigen Unkrautregulierung.
.
Unkrautregulierungsmassnahmen, insbesondere die direkte Bekämpfung, richten
sichgegenUnkräuter, mit demZiel die Kultur vor Konkurrenz umLicht Wasser und
Nährstoffen zu schützen. DasVermögen einerKultur Unkräuter zuuntedrücken kann
jedoch gezielt als wichtige Komponente der Unkrautregulierungsstrategie eingesetz
werden. Neben den Eigenschaften der Kulturpflanze (z.B. durch die Sortenwahl)
gehört die Gestaltung des Anbausystems (z.B. via Pflanzdichte und Pflanzenverband) zu den wichtigsten Möglichkeiten, umdie Konkurrenzkraft eines Pflanzenbestandes zu erhöhen. BeiKulturen mitschwacher Konkurrenzkraft Airdie zudem
aus Qualitätsgründen hohe Einzelpflanzengewichte angestrebt werden sind diese
Möglichkeiten beschränkt. Deshalb wurde die folgende Hypothese aufgestel t Der
Mischanbau von Kulturen mitschwacher Konkurrenzkraft, wie zum BeispielI La«*,
mit konkurrenzkräftigeren Arten führt zu einer stärkeren Untfruckung des
Wuchses und der Samenproduktion von insbesondere spat auflaufenden
Unkräutern.
• -,a , , „
Im Kapitel 1sind verschiedene Vorteile von Mischkultursystemen wie sie vor
allem in arbeitsintensiven Anbausystemen tropischer Länder genutzt werd n
zusammengefasst. Aufgrund dieser Erkenntnisse wurden
^
^
^
Z
Mischkultursystem mit zwei Gemüsekulturen und erhöhter
^
^
^
entwickelt. Imweiteren werden die Zielsetzungen und der Forschungsansatz sowie
die Struktur der Dissertation erläutert.
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Im Kapitel 2 wird das Mischkultursystem beschrieben, in dem Stangen- (oder
Knollen-) sellerie als Partnerkultur zusammen mit Lauch angebaut wird, um die
Unkrautunterdrückung des Pflanzenbestandes zu verbessern. Es wurden zwei
Feldversuche durchgeführt, um die intra- und interspezifische Konkurrenz imLauchSellerie Mischkultursystem mit und ohne zusätzlichem Unkrautbesatz zu
untersuchen. Messungen der Lichtabsorption in den Mono- und Mischkulturbeständen von Lauch und Sellerie zeigten, dass die Mischkultur wie auch der reine
Selleriebestand, verglichen mit dem Lauchbestand, in kürzerer Zeit eine höhere
Lichtmenge absorbieren konnte. Dabei war der zeitliche Verlauf der Lichtabsorptionskurve der Mischkultur durch die schnelle Blattflächenentwicklung und
diehorizontale Wuchsform der Sellerieblätter bedingt.
In einer weiteren Serie von Feld- und Gewächshausversuchen wurde der
Konkurrenzeinfluss der verschiedenen Kulturbestände auf das Wachstum und
Reproduktionsvermögen von Senecio vulgaris
(Gemeines Kreuzkraut), ein
Problemunkraut des Freilandgemüsebaus, untersucht (Kapitel 3). Aufgrund der
schnelleren Entwicklung der Blattfläche und der morphologischen Eigenschaften von
Sellerie wurde S. vulgaris durch die Mischkultur deutlich früher unterdrückt als
durch den reinen Lauchbestand. Dadurch ergab sich eine Verkürzung der kritischen
Periode für Unkrautkonkurrenz. Zunehmende Lichtkonkurrenz durch dieKultur führte
zu folgenden morphologischen Veränderungen: Reduktion der Biomasse, Abnahme
des Verhältnisses zwischen Blütenkopf- und Sprossgewicht und Verminderung der
Samenproduktion von insbesondere spätkeimenden S. vulgaris Pflanzen. Die
Keimfähigkeit der Samen wurdehingegen nicht beeinflusst.
In drei weiteren Feldversuchen wurden die Einflüsse der intra- und
interspezifischen Konkurrenz auf Lauch und Knollen- oder Stangensellerie in einem
Mischkultursystem quantifiziert. Die Versuchsanordnung wurden so gewählt, dass
sowohl eine Analyse der additiven Verfahren (additive series) wie auch eine solche
der substituiven Verfahren (replacement series) vorgenommen werden konnte. In
diesen Versuchen wurde der Einfluss der Pflanzdichte, der relativen Proportion der
einzelnen Kulturen in der Mischung, der räumlichen Anordnung der Pflanzen sowie
des Stickstoffniveaus auf die Ertragsleistung, Qualität und den Nutzungsgrad des
verabreichten Stickstoffs erhoben. Grundlage der Analyse der Konkurrenzverhältnisse war die Tatsache, dass der Zusammenhang zwischen Bestandesdichte
und Ertrag von Pflanzen oft mit Hilfe einer quadratisch hyperbolischen Funktion
beschrieben werden kann (Kapitel 4). Aufgrund der Quantifizierung der
Konkurrenzverhältnisse zeigte sich, dass die Konkurrenzkraft von Sellerie signifikant
höher war als jene von Lauch. Die Analyse der additiven Verfahren ergab „Land
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Equivalent Ratios" (LES) die einsüberstiegen, was auf eineverbesserte Nutzung der
Ressourcen hinweist.Dierelativen Ertragstotalen (RelativeYield Totals,RYT),wie sie
anhand der substituiven Verfahren berechnet werden konnten, und die „Niche
Differentiation Indices" (NDI),die sich aus der Analyse mit dem hyperbolischen
Modell ableiten Hessen, überstiegen den Wert eins nicht. Dies Hess die
Schlussfolgerung zu, dass die Mischkultur in Bezug auf Biomassenproduktion
keinen eigentlichen Ertragsvorteil gegenüber den Monokulturen aufwies und, dass
der höhere LER-Wert die Folge einer suboptimalen Pflanzdichte war. Bei beiden
Kulturen war dieQualität infolge intra-undinterspezifischer Konkurrenz reduziert.
Mit Hilfe eines Öko-physiologischen Simulationsmodells wurden die Konkurrenzverhältnisse im Mischkultursystem, basierend auf den physiologischen, morpho-.
logischen und phänologischen Prozessen, quantitativ erklärt. Das Simulationsmodell
ist inKapitel 5ausführlich beschrieben.Nach derParameterisierung und Kalibrierung
des Modells für Lauch und Sellerie unter Monokulturbedingungen, wurden die
Simulationen für die Mischkultur Situation mitHilfe von Versuchsdaten zweier Jahre
evaluiert. Die Validierung des Modells zeigte, dass sowohl Wachstum wie
Konkurrenz zwischen den beiden Kulturen adäquat simuliert werden konnte. Die
Modellanalyse ergab, dass vor allem Unterschiede zwischen morphologischen
Parametern, wiefrühe Blattflächenentwicklung undLichtextinktionskoeffizient, für die
Konkurrenzverhältnisse zwischen Lauch und Sellerie in der Mischkultur bestimmend
waren. Eine Anpassung des Modells erlaubte es die Qualität für Lauch und Seltene
und die Samenproduktion von S. vulgaris auf Basis der Einzelpflanzengewichte für
eine grosse Anzahl Pflanzdichten, Mischungsverhältnisse der Kulturen und relativen
Auflaufzeitpunkten des Unkrautes zu simulieren. Diese Daten bestätigten, dass die
relative Konkurrenzkraft von Lauch gegenüber S. vulgaris erheblich geringer warals
jene von Sellerie. Vor Evaluation des Modells wurde ferner eine Routine, zur
Simulation der Lichtabsorption, die der Reihenstruktur der Mischkultur Rechnung
trägt, mit einer einfacheren Simulationsmethode verglichen. Letzterer hegt eine
homogene horizontale Blattverteilung im Pflanzenbestand
^ ^ ' J Z
Abweichungen zwischen den Resultaten der beiden S i ™ i l - t i o n ^ e t h o * « . b ^ n t e
dieeinzelnen Kulturen und Pflanzenbestände unter 3.5%.Aus diesen Erkenn*nssen
wurde geschlossen, dass keine Notwendigkeit besteht die Reihenstruktur be,
Simulation der Lichtabsorption durch dieKulturen speziell zu ^cksichtigen^
Kapitel 6beschreibt die Anwendung eines kombinierten An.atzes beiiem fur
den Entwurf und die Optimierung einer Mischkultur bezüglich hoher Ertags-^und
Qualitätsleistung sowie verbesserter Unkrautunterdrückung sowohl c t a M r »
mechanistische Modelle eingesetzt wurden. Die grosse Datenmenge der Simulions
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analysen wurde mittels eines einfachen beschreibenden Modelles zusammengefasst,
so dass das Mischkultursystem in Bezug auf Ertrag, Qualität und
Unkrautunterdrückung optimiert werden konnte. Mit Hilfe dieses Vorgehens konnte
gezeigt werden, dass Kulturmischungen mit einer Pflanzdichte von ca. 20 Pflanzen
irf2 für Lauch und einem Dichteverhältnis von Lauch und Sellerie von etwa 2:1 eine
hohe Produktivität erreichen, die beim aktuellen Preisniveau auch eine hohe
Rentabilität aufweisen. Gleichzeitig war die Unkrautunterdrückung durch die
Mischkultur gegenüberjener eines reinen Lauchbestandes wesentlich besser.
Kapitel 7 geht unter anderem näher auf das Konzept einer verbesserten
Unkrautunterdrückung durch Erhöhung der Lichtabsorption des Pflanzenbestandes
ein. Ferner werden methodische Aspekte der Anwendung von Modellen zur
Untersuchung von Konkurrenzverhältnissen diskutiert und der kombinierte Einsatz
von deskriptiven und mechanistischen Modellen wird kritisch beleuchtet. Zum
SchlusswerdenFragenzum langfristigen Vorgehen bei derUnkrautregulierung sowie
weitere Vor-undNachteilevonMischkulturen, wiesiebei der Praxiseinführung eines
Mischkultursystems in eine hochmechanisierte Landwirtschaft relevant sind, erörtert.
Die erfolgreiche Verbesserung der Unkrautunterdrückung durch Entwicklung
eines Mischkultursystems, bei dem die morphologischen und physiologischen
Charakteristiken zweier Kulturarten kombiniert werden, zeigt, dass auch im Bereich
derUnkrautregulierung eineErhöhung der Biodiversität funktionell sein kann.
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Résumé
Les légumes sensibles à la compétition due aux mauvaises herbes, comme le
poireau, nécessitent une attention toute particulière en terme de gestion des
adventices causant une augmentation des coûts deproduction. Si le concept de seuil
critique d'intervention est appliqué, Üest possible de limiter les opérations de
désherbage à la période critique de désherbage. Toutefois ce concept ne prend
généralement pas en compte les effets àlongterme delaproduction de semences par
les mauvaises herbes. Les adventices qui apparaissent tardivement ne sont pas
contrôlées si ce concept est appliqué et elles contribuent à l'augmentation du
réservoir de mauvaises herbes présentes dans le sol. Ceci peut causer des problèmes
substantiels pour les cultures ultérieures. Laculture du poireau, tout comme celle de
l'oignon et du fenouil, conserve une structure de feuillage très ouverte permettant
l'émergence tardive de mauvaises herbes et la production de graines. Aussi ces
cultures, considérées comme salissantes, posent des problèmes potentiels au niveau
du raisonnement à long terme de la lutte contre lesmauvaisesherbes.
Les stratégies de lutte contre les adventices et plus particulièrement celles de
désherbage ont pour objectif deréduire ledegré de compétition pour la lumière, l'eau
et les nutriments. La capacité intrinsèque de laculture à lutter contre les adventices
peut être utilisée comme un facteur important dans leraisonnement de ces strategies
de lutte. Il fut émis l'hypothèse selon laquelle l'association d'une culture sensible aux
mauvaises herbes, comme le poireau, avec une culture plus compétitive pourrait
ralentir le développement des adventices et réduire leur production de semence. ^
LeChapitre 1présente les divers avantages liés aux cultures associées, système
nécessitant une main d'oeuvre intensive et largement utilisé dans les zones tropicales
Les hypothèses relatives à un système de cultures associées réduisant laquantité de
mauvaises herbes et incluant deux cultures commerciales ont été développées en se
basant sur ces expériences. Les objectifs de recherche, laméthodologie: et les gnes
directrices de la thèse doctorale y sont également présentés. Le celen fut introduit en
tant que culture secondaire dans le but d'améliorer la capacité des plantes a lutte
contre les mauvaises herbes (Chapitre 2). Afin d'étudier la competition, ntra- e^
interspécifique en cultures associées de poireau/céleri, deux expenmen atons en
plein champ ont été conduites; une avec et une autre sans
^
^
^
mauvaises herbes. Les mesures d'interception lumineuse effectuées pou 1 p^reau
et lecéleri en culture monospécifique et en culture assoc.ee entrent que tec len
lemélange poireau/céleri absorbent p . . ^ d = n
^
«
j
£
£
les radiations disponibles. La forme de la couroe
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lumineuse dans le mélange poireau/céleri reflète que le développement foliaire fut
plus rapide et que la croissance horizontale des céleris plus conséquente. L'effet de la
compétition inter-plantes sur la croissance et la productivité de Senecio vulgaris,
une mauvaise herbe importante en culture légumière, fut également étudiée en plein
champ et en serre (Chapitre 3). Dû à un développement foliaire rapide et à la
morphologie des plantes de céleri, la suppression de Senecio vulgaris se produisit
significativement plus tôt pour les espèces en mélange que pour le poireau en
monoculture. La période critique de désherbage se trouva ainsi raccourcie.
L'augmentation de la compétition pour la lumière entraîna des modifications
morphologiques, réduisit la biomasse et modifia le ratio capitule/tige des Senecio
vulgaris émergeant tardivement. La production de semence fut particulièrement
réduitetandis quela viabilité de cesdernières ne fut pas affectée.
Afin de quantifier la compétition intra- et interspécifique existante entre les
poireaux et les céleri rave ou céleri en branche, trois essais de plein champ furent
conduits. Les effets de la densité de plantation, laproportion relative de poireau et
céleri en mélange, la disposition spatiale des plantes et la fertilisation azotée sur les
rendements, la qualité des produits et l'utilisation de l'azote furent évalués grâce à
une modélisation hyperbolique du rendement en fonction de la densité de plantation
(Chapitre 4).L'analyse des données obtenues indique que des paramètres comme le
développement foliaire en début de croissance et le coefficient d'extinction sont des
facteurs déterminants qui définissent la compétitivité relative des plantes de poireau
parrapportàcellesdecéleri.Lacompétitivitéducéleri en branche (ou céleri rave) fut
significativement supérieure à la compétitivité des plantes de poireau. Le "land
equivalent ratio" (LEK), supérieur à 1, témoigne d'une meilleure utilisation des
ressources en cultures associées. Toutefois, lerécolte totale relative ("relative yield
total", RYT)et l'index de différencion de niche ("niche différenciation index", NDI)
proche de l'unité montrent qu'un réel gain de productivité ne fut obtenu en cultures
associées. Les effets de la compétition intra- et interspécifique eurent pour
conséquences de réduire la qualité des deux légumes produits.
Un modèle de simulation éco-physiologique se basant sur des données
physiologiques, morphologiques et phénologiques fut utilisé pour expliquer la
compétition entre lesplantes depoireau et céleri. Une description détaillée du modèle
de simulation est fournie au Chapitre 5.Lesperformances agronomiques de la culture
en mélange furent évaluées en utilisant les résultats expérimentaux de plusieurs
saisons culturales pour calibrer le modèle de simulation et en se basant sur les
caractéristiques des poireaux et céleris en monoculture. La validation du modèle
montra que la croissance et les effets de la compétition entre les deux cultures furent
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simulées de façon cohérente. Les adaptations portées au modèle de compétition écophysiologique ont permis de réaliser une simulation précise de la production de
biomasse, de la qualité des légumes et de la production de graines de Senecio
vulgaris pour une large gamme de densité de plantation et différentes périodes
d'apparition de cette mauvaises herbes. Les résultats montrent clairement que la
capacité de la culture de poireau à lutter contre les adventices est moindre que celle
du céleri. Préalablement à la validation du modèle le degré d'interception lumineuse
lorsque les cultures sont plantées en bandes intercalaires fut comparé à celui d'un
système dans lequel les feuilles couvrent l'intégralité de la surface. Les différences
entre ces deux simulation étant inférieures ou égale à 3,5%ila été conclu qu'il n'était
pas nécessaire de prendre en compte lagéométrie des cultures dans la simulation de
l'interception lumineuse.
Dans le Chapitre 6 les approches descriptives et mécanistiques de la
modélisation furent conjointement utilisées pour analyser et optimiser les
rendements, la qualité des produits et la capacité globale de système poireau/céleri à
lutter contre les mauvaises herbes. Une densité de 20poireaux par mètre carré et un
ratio poireau/céleri d'environ 2 se révéla être une combinaison très productive et
rentable dans le contexte économique actuel.La capacité de cette association à lutter
contre les mauvaises herbes setrouva nettement améliorée par rapport au système de
poireau en monoculture.
Dans leChapitre 7le concept selon lequel la suppression des mauvaises herbes
est améliorée par l'accroissement de l'interception lumineuse de la canopée est
approfondi. Des aspects méthodologiques relatifs à lamodélisation de lacompétition
et l'utilisation conjointe de l'approche mécanistique et descriptive de la simulation
sont traités dans ce Chapitre. Les conséquences directes de lamise en œuvre de ce
système de culture associée sur leraisonnement à long terme des strategies de lutte
contre les adventices, les avantages et limitations de ce système alternatif furent
évaluées.
Combiner les caractéristiques morphologiques et physiologiques de deux
espèces végétales pour augmenter la capacité du mélange à lutter contre les
mauvaises herbes semble approprié. Ces résultats montrent qu'une augmentation,
mêmesensible,dela biodiversité est utile pour améliorer lagestion a long terme des
stratégies de lutte contre les mauvaises herbes. C'est une des fonctions de la
biodiversité.
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